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llnftllltl• 

u. LIlia' a• Dl lila 

ften •n ill * lllllW ...... at .-n .. , lt.o, U, .. ,U 
natha-bom olthana, ~lou Ula a Cantil ot '110 uUoa, • 
ror~~ larsel7 a H&recated oana, uitll ronnoted lopl l'iaJlh, Mil 111111' 

lllecoJ. 411ab1lit1u. 'lllq an doaaututa of \M Abla-b~ to 

t.aorloa 4urtns t.lla lll.zt-tb, -••-taa, oi&ll'-'ll 11114 111J'1..ua 
oanturlea and reduoed 10 alna labor. ftia ~ lila ao 11019lfto bl.o

logloel u.nJ.ty, but •arlee ill oolor troll cite to blaok, ut ooapri- a 

groat variety or pbflioal obaraoterbt1oa, li.Doo IIIII.J' an tho ottilpS'UI 

or l'lhite :..uropaan-.\Derloana u t1aU u ot . .trioua Qll4 .-.J'l ou Iatt.••· 
There ore a luge OWIIber ot allite :..rloana wbo o.lao taaoent troll llwcrw 

but \.tlo are not oounted 1A till oolored po11p 110r au.b~ootot to -'0 -

tr1ot1ona baoauaa the pr aponllar011oa ot 'lllllU blood oonoeala t.llalJ' des-

ce.nt. 

fta ao-c.Ued .l.lerlou Been &I'DII,po thlnton, u11U1 t.t la t.a 
no MAla abaolutely 11\ oft pllrlio.U, troll lta t.Uou ._..,_ lila 

nnertllaleaa a atroDG, llaredltll'J' aultl&l'al 1111U7, 1lonl ot d~, ot 
c_.,on auttarlnc, prolonpt prHo~lon ut ounat.laat ot politlaal 

anll oh1l rlf!)lta; ut aaptol.U, b&oouu ot •-"•· ID4 aoat.d 41.1111111• 
itlaa. LOJ'Ial7 hoa Wa taot, ~!aft an- tlla1J' -.ltwd lith to 

.... arlo& • tlllir l'llr*• ...... 11114 ~-~ tiMU 'lilt-=• M•.• 
oo.t&toaal tbalJ' oodl'Uinia " !JtWit• ..... V'il StQt ' .... ;....,-. 

ot tll&IJ' _,., t.a ...., --~~ til~..._ - p M'*' .. ·•••• 
1-ur • un. .... ,. ' • -...--. •••••s•nrll!ler·at.~••••~ 
tiiU .......... ~ 
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Tho P'OU1I bu 1aq liMa Sat.....U, UyUe« Ill 4U- • to 
whe ther ita atr'lviq l!pWCII'<., Uou14 'be &LIH, at ~ iw s
culturtJ. 0Jl4 g>."Oup lloD4a, lnth tor lAtn.uio procnu .a fol' ott..aft 

po11er aaelnat oeett, ; or Tlbother it Bclul4 ..... oQa *~"~ u4 boli

enr possibl e lnto t ho 8U1'1\1WII!IIIC .... rlou oultve. DHtaloa 1a thl.a 

mntt~r has been l t r gel J 4et tr.a1De4 bJ outer oompulaloa r~ thea laaol' 

ple.n; ror p•rolong•4 polloi .. o t a-.naatloa aa4 41ao1'11:111ld1oa u•• 1A

vol~tt.r1l;r ~:el4ad the IIUa tlllloat lAto o aatioa m'* • ..Uoa nUll 

ita orm &Jhool, , churohoa, ho _,itala, aanapopen aa4 118111 'bllaiaoaa •tv

pri ses . 

The r eault baa boea t o muke Amert caa Nec:roea to u14o ozteAt 

provlncial, i nt roverthe , sol1'-oon noi oua and aerro\'ll.J r~e-loJal; llut it 

bas also i nspired t hea t o t ro:Ltlc •md o tten euooeaatul ettort to aoh1ev,, 

to d el!erve , to allow t he ',JOrld tbell~ capacity to ahara 110dera oi v111aa

t 1on . As o result ther e 1a oluost no aroa ot .Atrioaa ch1lbst1oa 1A 

\lhiob the Negro b"s not made crsdi :lable abo\1111& 1A t he t ooe ot c.U hie 

handicepa . 

It, ho11ever, the etteot ut t he ool or o'aata • J et .. oa the lfortll 

Amer ican Negr o bt.a been both soo4 ftlld ba4, lta ettaot oa llblta Aillerloa 

boa been dleaet r<Jua. I t botl r apanodl.J' l ed the sreeton 1104- atttapt 

at d&loor ati o goYOJ'IIIIIOilt to deq 1/la polltloa1 i4oa1a , to tcla1fJ iM 

ph1l antbropi o a~sort1ona lllld t o llal:e ita ra11&1oa to • PM' Gt-' llf'po

or t tloal , A not i on llbloll belG)- 4qolazoe4 •!110 all- ale 61'.0 .. 

equal" , prooae4a4 to 'bll114 ito .an•r oa ohatiHl ......, Mit ..... 

declared raoa-aistun lllpoadllla , .-14 tWI' .. oM' Me sato • WI 

11114 lett a .alotto PI' II., *'Ia --- J..w .. II& bill" ... ..., .... 

OlltuelOJ 0 UI'tU8 <dlf.M •JWff •rrr.- • 11llhi '• ¢JtJ ( J J - ... 
ntuae4 to NODP

180 'laa hi Jl) - Ill I£ lb. 9 [JQ 
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co~unicn. Sectional strife over the profits ot slave labor and oon• 

scientious revolt against maklna hucan bei ngs real estate led to bloody 

civil ,.,ar, Clld to a partial eaanoipation ot slaves 1'll11oh neverthel ess 

even to this day is not complete. ?overty, igooranoe, disease and orime 

he~ been toroed on these unfortunate victims or greed to an extent tar 

beyond any social necessity; and a great nation, 1bioh today ousht to be 

1n the forefront of ~he rasroh to11ard paaoe and deuooraoy, tinda i tselt 

continuously ra&:ing common oause with ra9e-hate, prejudiced exploitation 

and opp ression ot the oo::n:~on man. Ita hiGh and J:\Oble v10rds are turned 

against it, because they are oontradioted 1n every syllable by the treat· 

raent of the .t.mericen NeBrO tor three hundred and kenty-eight years. 

Slavery in America is a strange and oontrediotory story. It 

cannot be regarded as raoinly either a theoretical problem or oorals or 

e soienti :f'ic proble61 of race, l"ro.n either of these points of vie1·1, the 

rise o:f' slavery in America is siraply inexplicable. Looking at the tecta 

:frankly, slavery evidently 11as e metter of economics, e question ot ip

come and labor, rather than a problao or ric;ht and wroll{; , or ot the phy

sical differences in men. Once slavery began to be t he source ot vast 

incor.~e tor men and nations, there followed trantio seeroh tor morel and 

r acial justif i clltions. SUch excuses ·.1ere found end rasn did not inquire 

too carefully into either t heir logic or truth •. 

The t11enty Negroes broUSht to VirgiAJ.a 1n 16111, I'IOre not the 

first rbo bed landed on this conti nent. For a 08Jltury 81i1&ll numbers ot 

Negroes bad been arr~ving as servants, as. laborers, as t ree adventurer. . 

The aoutb11satern part ot the praaant United 3tatas was tirat t r aYai'M4 

by four explorers ot 11bom one ,., •• an Mrioan Negro. Negroes aOOOI\lPanied 

early explorers like D' Aillon and l.ianen4ea 1n the aoutheaatai'D UDJ.ted 

• 
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States. &.It just as the earlier bleok Yiaitors to the \/eat Indies were 

serventa and adventurers end then later besan to appear aa laborers on 

the suser plantationa,_.~o i n Virsinia, theM imported blaok laborara 1n 

1619 end attar, o.ne to be wanted tor the raisins ot tobeooo v~ioh wee 

the money crop. 

In the minds ot the early planter s , there was no distinction 

as to labor whether it was white or blaok; in law there was at tirat no 

discrimination. &.It as imported white labor became aoaroer and more 

protected by law, it became less profitable then Nearo labor which 

flooded the markets because ot EUropean ~~aYe traders, internal atrite 

in Africa; end because in Amerioo the Negroes ware increasingly stripped 

ot legal detense. For these reasons' America became a lend ot black 

slavery, end there arose tirst, the fabulously rich sugar empire; than 

the cotton kingdom, 4Dd tinally colonial 1mperia1isc. 

Then came the inevitable tight between tree labor and ~cracy 

on the one hand, end slave labor 1rlth ita huge protits on the other. 

Black s l aves were the spear- head ot this tight. They 11Br e the tirst in 

;\merica to stage the "sit-down" strike, to slow up and sabotage the I'IOrk 

ot the plantati on. They revolted time attar tilile end no 11111tter what re

corded history lilay say, the enacted 1&\'IB against slave revolt are un

answerable testimony as to ,.,hat these revel ts bl&ent all over Ameri ca. 

The alavea thsaalvaa especially imperiled the whole slave 

a.yatem by escape trom &lavery, I.t 1188 the tu&itive Ill ave more then t he 

slave revolt, v~ich finally threatened investment and income; and the 

organization tor helping tusitive slaves throUih 1ree Northern l{egroea 

end their white triands, i n the SUi•• ot an UAdarground monmant, wee 

ot trcendoua 1nt4uanoe. 
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Finally it ,,as the Hasro eoldier aa o co-tighter \li th the 

whi tea for independence tro:l the Bri tiah ecoAolllic eupire \lhiOh began 

emancipation. The aritiah bid tor his help and the colonials against 

their first i~pulee hod to bi4 in return and virtually to promise the 

Negro soldier freedom attar the :tevolut1onary ·.:ar . It una for the pro

tection or ,\merioan Nee ro sailor s as well as rohi te that the uor ot 1812 

was precipi toted and, attar independence tro:1 ::lnBllllld \las socou!>lished, 

freedom for the block lal>orine; olees 1 e.nd enfr!lllohise:Jent tor \:hitos 

end blacks was in sight. 

In the meantL.1o, ho•:1ever, •1hite labor bad continued to recard 

t he Uni t ed St ates as a pleoe ot refuge; as a place for free len~; tor 

cont inuous employr.~ent and high \'/age; tor freedom of thought and faith . 

It '. IllS here, hoVIever, tbot employers intervened; not because or ony 

morel obliquity but because the Industrial Revolution, based upon the 

crops raised by slave labor in the Caribbean end i .n the southern United 

St at es, \'/OS :uode possible by •10rld trade one a no\'1 end astonishing tech

nique; and finally ~res r.~ade triumphant by a vast transportation of slavE 

labor through the British slave-trade in the eighteenth and early nine

teenth centuries. 

This ne\7 mess or slaves beoaae oompoti tote of white labor and 

drove \'/hi te labor for retuge into the al"~ or Eltlployera, whose interoate 

were founded on slave labor. . The doctrine ot raco inferiority was uae4 

to convincE> white labor that they hod th3 risJ!t to be tree and to vote, 

nhile the Negroes must be slavea or depreaa t h e ,.JQge ot \'lhitea 1 \'/&atem 

tree soil beoa..~e additional lure and ool:IPanaetion, it it oo\lld be re

striotad to tree labor. 

On the other hand the tight of the aleYe-hol4era ogeinat 4.no

oraoT 1Doreaae4 uith the apl'ea4 ot the 11ealth GAd po\IV or \ha Oo'Mil 
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L:ingdom. Through politioel. pO\ler baaed on el.avea thoy beooae the dou

inant politiool foroo in tho Uaited Stotea1 t hey \'/ere euooosatul 1D 

expanding into l .exioo and t ried to penetrate tho Cari bbean. Finally 

they der.~anded for slc.vory c port ot the tree soil ot the \/eat, and bo

couse ot this l ast exoessive, and 1D t oot !~possible attort , a Civil 

:;ar to preserve and extend slavery ensued. 

This tight tor sleV<:l'"labor was echoed in tho la,.,. Tho t ree 

Negro was systematically disoourogsd , distranohieed end r educed to sert 

dou . He became by low tha easy viotia ot t he kidnapper and liable to 

treatment as a tuaitive slave. The Church, i.Dnuenoe d by ueel.th and 

r e speot sbili ty, ,·,as predooinctely on the side of the slave 0 \1ner and 

effort 1'/0 S mode to cake t he degradation of the Negro , os a rooo, tinel. 

by Suprcwe Court deoision. 

But from t he beginning , the outco1ue of tho Civil :lor was in

evitabl e and this not Lleinly on account of the predominant '.lealth and 

po~1er o f t he North; 1 t '.las because ot tho clear toot t hat the Southern 

slave economy uas built on blcok labor. It at any time the slaves or 

ony large p ort ot thom, as norlters cecsed. to support t he Sout h; and it 

even more decisively, as fighters they joined t he North , there ues no 

11ny in tho l'lorld tor tho ;>outh to vlin. Just as soon t hen as alaves ba

Cn:ile spies for the i nvading llorthern armies; laborers tor thei r oaaps 

and fortifications, and finally produced 200,000 trained and c ttioient 
• 

soldiers with erma in their hands , and rlith t he possibility ot o millial 

mor e , t he tete ot the slave South wee s oalod. 

V1Gtory however brought d1l811111a; it Yiotory 148ant tul~ econom

i c freedom for l abo r in the South, rlhite and blaoJq 1t it uesnt lsn4 

and oduoetion, and eventually Yotea , then t !:le alan eup1re 1'1111 4ooM4, 

and the pro! 1 te ot Northon i.Dduatry built on ~he Southena alan ~ 

tion woUld alao be eel'1011aly ourtalled, llonllern 1Ddutry had a neke 
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in the Cotton l' iqdot4 end 1n the oheap slave labor that supported. 1t. 

It had expended tor war 1nduatr1ee dur1DG t he tisllt1J16, enoourasecl by 

government aubeidy and eventually proteoted by o h\&80 teritf r onpart . 

\;ban wer protita deol1ned there waa atill proiiPOOt ot t remendoua poet 

war protite on ootton o.nd other produota ot Southern 116ri oulture. 

Therefor e , v1het the North \'/anted 11aa not treedom end h1B)le r l'/116e tor 

black labor , but ita contr ol under 8uoh tol'lllll ot law e8 •.10uld l:aep it 

chOap; · end elao stop its open oompet1t1on wi th Northern l abor . The 

moral protest ot abolit1oniata mu8t be appeaaed but profitable induatr y 

11as det ermined to control 11egea end governuent, 

'i'he result wo8 ~ atteupt at Reoon8tl'l.\otion 1n whi oh bleak 

l abor established schools; tried to divide up the lend and put o n8\'/ 

social legislation i n foroe , On the other hand, the pOI'Ier ot Southern 

land owners soon j.oined vii th Northern industry to disfranchise t he 

tlegro; keep hi nl trom oooe88 to tree land or to oap1t3l , and to build up 

the present oeste eystem tor blacks founded on oolor di soriuinotion, 

peonage, intimidation a~d mob- violence. 

It is this toot ·that under liee many of the oontradiot1ona 1li 

the social pnd political devel opment ot t he United States a inoe the 

Civil c:er, Despite our reeouroea and our Lliraoulous teohnique;deap1te 

comparatively h1gh wage paid many ot our 170rkera and their oonaeQ.uent 

h1gh standard ot liviDG, v;e are neverthelesa ruled by wealt h , r.10nopl.y 

and b~g business organization to an aetoundi ns degree. Our ra1l•.1ay 

transportation ie bUilt upon monwoental eoonooio 1njuat1oe both to 

paeeeqara, abi ppera and to dltterant sections ot the lend. The uoDOp

oly ot land end natural reaouroea throUsllout the United Statea both 1n 

oit1ea, and in tarmina d1atr 1ote 1a a d1asr ucetul aftermath to the veet 

land heritll6e w1 th wbloh tllle nation atlerte4. 
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In 167& the de.10oret1o proooae ot aovel'IWOD\ \IC.I orlppled 

throughout t he v.tlole nati on. 'rhie oa.1e about not aiuply throuGh the 

disfronohiaeent ot Nearoea but t hl'Ouah the toot \hat \he poliUool 

po1111r ot the cl iafronohilled Nearoee and ot a lore• 11110bor of e~uoll7 

dia tronohised nhi tea v1oa preaenod ae the boeie ot political po\ler, but 

the \lielding ot that po1111r 11u lefi in the honda end UDdor tho control 

ot the suooesaora to the planter dynaat 7 in t he 3outh. 

Let us exemine t he .. t aota core caretull7. Tho United !:lt otee 

has al·.teys proteaeed to bD 11 DemooreOJ• She hal DO't'er \/holly ctteined 

her idao.l , but slowly aha has approached it . 'l'he pr1Y1loge ot Yotlng 

has in time been \lidened by oboliahing Umitotions ot birth, r eligion 

and leek of property. .Attar the Civil ::or, nbich abolished alo.,.ry , 

the nation in s rotitude to the blaoJ; sol diore and lobo~ers v.tlo helped 

uin t hat >tar, sousJlt to aC...ll. t to the suttrago ell persons 1'1 thout dis

tinction or "rnoo, color or ;>revious ooncition of servitude •. The)' 

were \ tOrned by the 13reat loaders ot abolition, l i!;e .JUmner, .Jtevens end 

Douglass, t hat this could 0nl7 be ettcotive, it the :'reodllan r1oro g1Yen 

schools , land o.nd sOCle minianu ot oapi t ol . A >'reecl:.len ' a ~reau to 

furnish thesa prerequisite& t o etteotive citizenship 1101 plcnned o.nd 

put into partial operati on. aut Congr ess and t ho nation, •~ar.r ot t he 

coats or \'tar and eas er to aet boaJ.: to profitable induatry, r etuaad the 

neoeaso.ry tUDde, The effort died, but in order to rll.ltol'o trlondlT 

o1Y11 goVOl'DIIIIIDt in the :Iouth the entranohlaed ?re1141.&an, 811'1ent,--t1Ye 

por oent illiterate, 11ithout1 land or toola, 1111 throl"ll 1Ato ooapaUtlw 

induatr:r ::ith a ballot in hie banda, BT hel'Oillea atton, helped liT 

philanthropy ODd hie eND her4 'I"JOl'k , tile 11eCft1 lll&llt a Hbool .,-na;,, 

bou&htl llllld end ooopereMt 1D nartJ.q a ae11 eOC'ant o OI'W 1D tho 
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South. In a generation he had raduoed hia illiter oor bf half and had 

baoome a 1'1118&-earnina laborer end ahera-oropper. Ba atill waa hCID41-

cepped by poverty, disease and orime, but nevertheleaa t he riaa of the 

~erican Negro from slavery in 1660 to freedom iD 1880, haa taw paral-

lela in modern history. 

However , oppoai tion to enr demooraoy which included the Negro 

race on any tarma was ao atrona in the tomer alava-holdina Gouth, end 

tound .ao much sympathy in large parte of the raet of the nation, that 

de11pite notable improve~Aent in the condition of the lfesro by every 

standard ot social measurement, the etfort to deprive Nagroee of the 

right to vote euoceeded. At t i r1t he v1u dr iven from the poU1 in the 

South by !lloba .and violence; and then he was openly cheated; tiDally by 

a "Gent leman's 118reelllent'1 with the North, the i'!egro \181 dhtranchilad 

in the South by a series ot laws, method• or .admini1t ration, oourt de

cisions and general public policy, so that today three-fourth• of the 

Negro population or the nation is depr i ved of the r ight to vote by open 

and decl ared pol icy, 

Most persona seem to regard this sa limply unfortunate to r 

Negroes, as depriving a modern •:1orking olen of the lllinilaum r ishta for 

aelt•pro~ection and opportunity for progress. Thi s i s true as baa been 

shown in poor educational opportunities, d11crinination in v.oork, health 

protection end in the courts. But the Bituation i s far more aarioua 

than this: the diafrenchilement ot the American Negro uakea the tunotio& 

ina of all democracy in the nation difficUlt; end u democraor ta1la t o 

function in the laadina deiiiOOraoy in the world, it taila in the 110rld. 

Let ua taoe tile teotea tile "'"""tft101l of the pfOPle ln the 

Ooqreaa of the United statea 1a baea4 Oil popl&l.aUOD; ... baR of the 

llo\&aa of a.pre-taUt'ea are 4eot .. b1 povpa of IIPPI'nf"ltlll lflt1000 
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to 300,ooo per80oa 11Y1JI6 1n 43G aoasr .. aOAu Dlnriote. lfatvellr 

41tticultiea or d1Y1a1on •1itiWI nate bou4ar1 .. , aequu po~ll ot pop

ulation, migration from year to you, 11114 11011 aG3uetllllllt to the• 1114 

other changes, makes e<?.UIIl population of theM dhtrlote only ap,ro:d

~ote; but unless by ond larse, aDd 1n the long run, eeeentiol e~uelity 

ia :uaintained, the \/hole belie of demoorat1o representation ia marred 

cnd aa in the oelebrate4 "rotten borouah' oaaea 1n ::i:ll:;].and in th~ nine

teenth century, representation UNat be eventually e~ua11ze4 or 4e.JOoraoy 
' 

rela, aea into oligarob¥ or even taeoiam. 

This 1a exactly r1hat threetana the United Statee today beocuse 

or the unjust 41sfrenohisllllent of the Nssro end the use ot hil nlll:lerioal 

presence to increase the political po\/ar or hie enellliee and ot the 

enemies or demoorooy. The notion has not the courage to el1u1nate tron 

oi tizenship all person• ot llegro desoent end thus try to restore slavery 

It therefore mru.:es ita •euooraoy unworkable by parado:i end oontro41ot1on 

Let us see \·/hot effect the diatrenohiaOtlent of llesroee baa upon 

democracy in the United Jtatea. In 194{, five hundred end thirty-one 

electoral votes uore oaet tor the president or the United State& Ot 

these, one hundred end t wenty-nine, oaae tron Alabaae, Arkansea, Ooorslc 

Louisiana, Oklohona, North and South Carolina, Texas, Virsinio, l1'lor14a 

and ~1as1as1pp1. The nuuber of these votes and the party tor 1rn1ob thoy 

\/ere OilS\, depended principally upon the d1atrsnoh1aez:umt ot the lloBro 

end \lOre not subject to public opinion or de::JOoratio contr ol . 'J.'boy reJ.)

reeanted nearly a fourth of tho p011er of t he electoral college o.nd yet 

they represented only a tenth ot the ao~al votera. 

It 11e take the vot1A& populat101l aooor41Jie to the oenaua ot 

19.0, and the vote aotuelly out 1A l?<&& tor ••bora ot Colljp'eaa, \M 

have a toJ.r picture of ho\1 4-oraoy 1• \IOr'.dA& 1A tile Valte& 3t4tN• 



The pi cture ia not aoourate beoauae the oenaua figurea are alx reara 

earlier than t he vote; but tbia faot reduoea rather than exaeaeratea 

the dillorepanoies . 'l'be follollil18 are the figures oonoam1118 the elec

tion or l946. 

UNITlij[) STATES 

TOTAL ?0~\TION , 21 ~ OVIR, 1 V40 

TOT;U. VOT.E..1S, 1V46 34,UO,OOV 

NON-VOTJ;RS: ( DIS1R.IliOHISED, DlO<IoiP.JrrliB'l', C-'RELESS) 4!1, 4 113, 442 

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES 

TOT;\L POPUlJ~TION, 21 .Al-11> 0'1:>.1, 1 940 10 ,402,42 3 
~OES, 21 AND OVER, 1 9 40 2 , 1142 ,3&& 
ACTUAL VOT;wtS , 1V46 
NON- VOTERS: ( DI S F.RANCIIISW, INOOL!P:.'l';;;ti'!', 0,'\RELESS ) 

EAST SOUTH Cm'I'RAL STJ\T:.S 

TOT.;U. POPUL.\TION, 21 AND OVER, 1V40 &,100,838 
NOOROES, 21 ;\liD Ov:::R 1,1132 , 2Vl 
AC'IUAL VOTERS 
NON- VOT:::RS: ( DI S:ra.INCHISBD, INOWP.JrrliB'l', C.\RU.ASS) 

';IA.iT 22!1!!! CEN'l'RAL S'l'ATAS 

TOTAL POPUL.\TIOI-1 , 21 AND OVER , 1 940 7,707 ,784 
NiWROES, 21 liliD OVER 1 , 382, 482 
ACTU.ll. VOTE!lS 
NON- VO'.l'".;RS : ( DISFR.lNCHIS BD, INca.&P.i'l'Ii:IIT, C.ARBLBSS) 

. 
ACTUAL VOTEJIS 
NON-vonas 

17 .~ 
14.~ 
811.8~ 

18 ~ 
82 ~ 

The DUD.ber of persona of vot1118 eae rlbo do not vote in the 

Uni ted St at es 1a large. 'l'bie 1a due partlJ to indlttarenoe; -en par

t i oularlr are not ret uaed to exaroh1DC the rlsbt to vote in larse _.. 
ber a . In addition to thie, there b a daaa•rou8l.J lara• nUII'bel' of ..tllerl· 

oan citizen• who han lon tal\11 in ~ouna aa • MMa ot eool8l ntona. 
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To these must be added the incompetent and those who tor various r eaeons 

oannot reach the polls. 'l'hh explain• 1'1117 only 43'; ot the population 

ot voting age actually votad in 194&. Rivalry and aconomic oompetition 

between oity and oountry distri ct• bas leeS to deliberate ourtailment ot 

the po•11er ot the city vote. Not1·11 t bstending all this, in New l!D8land, 

the L!iddle Atlantic States and the lliddla and Far \la~t , about 100,000 

persona oast their votes 1n a congre1aional election. In the sparsely 

settled mountain statal this tells to 110,000. But l'lhere the Negro 
lives, in t he Border states, lass than 00 , 000 eleot a oongreeaman; 

v1h1le in the Deep South, l'lhera the Hasro tol'llla a large proportion ot 

the population, men are sent to Congress by 22,000 votes; and in South 

Car oline by 4 , 000. 

\'/han we oompara with this the raoord ot the South, we see aoJae

thing more than inditterenoe, carelessness and inoompatenoe and dis

couragement. We see here the result ot deliberate efforts not only to 

disfranchise the Nesro but to discourage large numbers ot 1·1hitas trom 

voting. In the Sout h as a ymole, eighty- two par cent or the persona ot 

voting age did not vote and in the wast-south-oentral etates this per

centage reached nearly eighty-six per oent. 

Two tables follow wbioh show the respective votes in three 

pairs ot states where the same number ot members ot Collgreaa were 

elected but the ditterenoe in number ot votes oast is enormous. In the 

second t able the number of votes oaet tor, a Bingle Congr ea11111an is con

trasted tor a series ot states, showing a hun4r e4 an4 thirty- eight 

thousand votes to eleot a Congressman trom Illinois an4 tour tbouund 

votes. to el aot a Congr eaaman in South Carolina. 
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liLillTION 01 1 He 

!Q.!! FOR § upnps .2l copp• 

Lou hi ana 
Iowa 

J.l. ab1111a 
Winneeota 

Georgia 
\1iiOODI1n 

NEGRO COOORESfl!liN 

106 ,00i 
1!93,076 

17i, 488 
87~ ,00~ 

Powell, New Yo!-" 
Dav1son, lll1no e 

32,873 1;~ t otal ot 53,087 
38, .0 1D total ot 66,885 

SOUTliERN \/HITE CONORES.<I.!l!N 

Dorn, South Carolina 3,527 1n total ot 3,~30 
Rnnki n, W1ssiss1pp1 5, ,2i in total ot 5,,2i 

110\'1 WANT VOTEBS DOES IT T.AIB TO zt.8lT A UP~.mn: IN CONGRESS? 

IN 

D.LINOIS 137,877 voter• 
RHODE ISLAND l36,li7 " 
N&/ YOJlK 10.,720 " NORl'H AND IBn 
C.u.D'OHIIIA 101,533 " 
I O\IA 74,13~ " 

IOi:N'l'UCK! e•,en " 
' NORTH CAROLINA 37 1 685 " 
VIRGINIA 28,207 " 
ARIWISAS 2l,61i " 
TJINNESSD 1i,3~ " 

AX ABA\iJl li,i.S " 
TEXAS 16,~2 " 
G.IIXlRG:U 16,1156 " 
LOUISIJ.N;\ 13,261 • 

LOIIIR SOUTH 

MISSISSIPPI 7,U8 .. 
SOUTH O.A.'IOJ IliA .,393 " 

In othu wor41 while thh nation 11 trrua to oarrr on t.lle 

conruaent ot the 111l1tecl stat•• br 4_,-uo 11ftboCe, 1~ 11 a~ ~ 

( 

~---
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ceeding beoe.uao or the premium which we put on the 41atreaahbEIIlt ot 

the vo t ers or the South. Uoreover, by the political pouer beeed on t hb 

dist ronohised vote the rulers or this nation are ahoaaa and polioiaa or 

t he country determine<i . The nwullar or•oongree1111en 1e detel'lllinad by the 

population or a state. The larger t he number or t hat population \lhioh 

is distrllnchised means greater po\;er tor the t ew \'lho aaet the vote. u 
one notional Republican COIJll11itt eeman trol4 Illinoi s declared , "The 

Southern s t ates can bloc!; any amendment t o the United States Constitutial 

and nullity the desires or double thei r total or Northam end r/estem 

states . " 

Aooordins to the political po\ler ,.,hich eaoh actual voter 

exercised in 1946, the Souther n South rated as 6 . 6, t he Border States ae 

2 . 3 end t he rest or the country as about 1. Illustr ated, t his is the 

result on the map , p . l7A. 

\'.'hen the two main pol1 tical parties in the United :Jtat es b!!

come unac cept able to the mass or voters , it is practioally impossi ble to 

replace either or thee by a third party movement because or t he rotten 

bor ough system basad on diatranahiaad· voters. 

Not only this but who is i nterested in this diarranohisement 

and rtho gains po\ler by it? It must be rEmembered that the South has the 

l argest percentage or isnorenoe, or poverty, or diseaee, in the nati on . 

At t he s eue time , and par tly on account or this, it is the place flhere 

the labor· movement has made the least progress; there are rawer unions 

ond the unions are l ess erteotively organized t hen i n the North. Be

sides this, the fier cest end moat auooaaatul tight against d11110or aoy in 

industry is centering in the South, in Just t hat resion wbere medieval 

oeste oon41 tiona boe4 mninly on color, and pertly on poverty and 18-

noranoe, are mora preVal81lt and moat auoaeaatul. .And just beoeuae labor 

is so oompl etely deprived or pol1t1oa1 SAd 1ndu.tr1a1 power, iave•tor• 
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D1etorted map ahov1ng the re~at1~• po11t1oal ~r ot ~~ parta ot tbe aatloat 

1 . 

2 . 

The North and Veat where 1D 1946 eaob 60118NI-.D 'lla8 eleote4 with u ••....- ot 
100 ,225 vot es oaat 1D tbe e1eot1oD. 
The Border States (De1a'lfeN , llar11&D4, Y1rl:lD1&, lortb C&I'OllDa, l:utu«*J, t.anee ... , 
Arltaneas and OltJehona) with an anl'IIP ot 11.,,281 Yotea aleote4 a o~a...at. 

3. The Southern South ·(GOuth Caro11Da, Georsla, AlabMa, non4a, J11al1112.pp1, Loulllaaa 
and Texas) v1th an &Yerage ot 15,785 votee e1eote4 a OoDP••-.zt. 

(1) 100,225 

()) 15.785 
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and monopolists are today being attracted there in greeter number and . . 
11ith more intensive organization than anywhere alae in the United Stotee. 

Southern cli~ate baa made labor cheaper in the paat, Slav

ery influenced and still intluancaa the conditione under which Southern 

labor works . There is in tlle South a reservoir ot labor, raore laborora 

than jobs, and competing groupe eager tor the jobs. Industry encourages 

the culture pottermwhioh make theae groups hate and tear each other. 

Company tO\'IIlS \lith control .over education and religion are common. 

Machines displace many ~~rkers and increase the de~and tor jobs at any 

wage. The United States government econo~ats dec l are that the dominant 

cheraoteristios or the Southern labor force are: (1) granter potential 

l obor growth in the nation; (2) relatively larger nu;uber of non- vihite 

1.orkers (which means cheaper workers); (·3) predominance ot rural uorkera 

{which means predominance or ignorant labor); (4) greater \'IOrking year 

span, (which means child labor and the labor or old people) 1 HI) rela-

tively fewer woman i n industrial employment, Whole industries are oov

ing South to11ard thie cheaper labor. The recent concentration ot in

vestoent and monopoly in the South is tr~lendous . 

It concentrated we alth wished to control congresSillen or 

senators, it is tar easier to influence voters in Gouth Carolina, ~iss

issippi or Georgia where it requires only trom tour thousand to aix,;een 

thousand votes to elect e congres~ten, than to try t hia in Illinoie, N~1 

York or lo!innesote, ·where one hundred to one hundred and titty thousand 

votes must be persueded. Thia spells danger: dsnger to the .American \'183' 

of lite, and donger not simply to the Negro , but to 11hite folk all over 

the nat ion, and to the nations ot the world. 

The taderal gpvernment baa tor these reasons oontinually 

oast its intluenae with imperial ecareaaion throupov.t the v10rld on4 
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vdthdravm their sympathy trom the aolored people• and trom the .aall 

nations. It has beooma throuab private inveetment a part ot the imper

ialistic block which is oontrollins the ooloniu ot the world. lftlen 1• 
tried to join the allies in the ll'iret World liar, our attorts 11ere seri

ously intertered nith by the a88\llled naoeeelty ot extending ooate lsgill

lation into our armed toroes. It was otten allsge4 that American 

troops in Franae showed lllOre anilllOai ty against Negro troops than against 

the Germans. During the Second :lorld liar, there was, in the Orient, in 

Great Britain, and on t he battletields ot ·France and Italy, the same 

interterenae 1dth military ettioi enoy by the neoaseity ot segregating 

and Ylherever possible subordinating the Negro personnel ot the Alnerioen 

army. 

NoV/ and than a strong politiaal leader has bean able to toroe 

back the power ot monopoly and waste, and make some start to11ard preser

vation ot natural resouraee and their restoration to the mass ot the 

people. But such etto~t has never bean able to last long, Threatened 

collapse and disaster gave the late President Roosevelt a obance to 

develop a N81'1 Deal or socialist planning tor more just distribution ot 

incooe under scientitic guidance. But r eaction intervened, and it was 

a reaation based on e South aptly called our WNuabar One BooDOPdc 

Probls" : a region ot poor, ignorant and diseased people bl sok and white, 

with exaggerated political power in the hands ot a te\'1 resting on .dis

tranohisement ot voters, control ot wealth ed inool!le, aot .tilply by · 

the South but by the investing North. 

This paradox and contradi ction enters into our aotione, t~e 

and plane. .Attar the first ltorl4 !7ar, we were al1eaete4 trom the pro

posed teague ot Nat ion& beoeuee ot sJIIPatbl tor 1aper11111am Uld be

oauee ot reoe antipath)' to .TIIPUl Ul4 beoeu81 w ob~Mte& to tlae --
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p\ll110ry protection or llinoritiee 1D JIW'ope, whioh lliSbt lead to eiailar 

demwds upon the United States. lie Joined Graat Britain i n detezminad 

retusal to reoognize equclity or rocee aod nations; our tendency v1ee 

tonard isolation until ue saw a chaaoe to lllllke intloted pr otita trom 

the want which came upon the tlorld. This ettort ot .AI.Ierioe to make 

profit out or the disaster in Europe tlaa one or the oauaea qf the de

pression or the thirties. 

As the Second :1orld 11ar loomed the federal government de

spite the feelill8B of the ma88 or people, follO\'IIId the oopt.a1Da of in

dustry i .nto e.tti tudes or B)'tlpathy tc11Cll'd both faacialll 1D Italy and nazi

ism in Germany. VJhen the utter unreasonableness of fascist d8Liands 

f orced the United States in self-detense to enter the nar, then ot last 

the real teelill8s of the peopl e uere loosed ao4 \'le again found our

selves in the forefront of d~ocratic progress. 

&It today the paradox again looms after the Second llorld :/ar. 

:Ia have recrudescence ot t coe hate and caste restrictions 1D the United 

States and or these dangerous tendencies not simply tor the United 

Stc.tes itself but tor all nations. \/han will nations learn that their 

eneuties are quite as often •.:ithin their onn country as •.1ithout? It 1a 

not Russia t hat tlu'eatans the United States ao muoh as ~.1ss1ssippi; not 

Stalin and hlolotbv but Bilbo and :lankin; internal inJustice done to 

one's brothers is far more dangerous than ths ossression of atrensers 

from abroad. 

l"inally it :nust be stressed that the discriminstion of whioh 

we co:uplain is not sinply discrimination asainst poTerty and ignorance 

which tho world by long custom is used to see: the dUorimiiiBti,on prac

ticed in the United Stat88 1a praotioad aeainat .AIIIerioan Naeroea in 

spite or wealth , t raining and oharaoter. One of the oontributora of 

this statcuent ho.ppena to be a wllite lllllll blat tile other three an4 t he 
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editor himself are subject to "Jim- Cro\1 '' logs, to denial ot the right 

to vot e , to unequal ohanoe to earn a living; ot the r i ebt to enter many 

pleoes ot public entert ainment INpported by their taxea . In other words 

our ~plaint is mainly &Boinat e discrimination ba•ed mainly on colo~ 

ot skin, and it is this that \le denounce as not only indefensible but 

barbaric. 

It mo.y be o.uite properly asked at this poi nt, to \/bon a 

peti tion and statement such as this shoul~ be addressed? Ucny persons 

s o.y that t his represents s do:testio question which is purely a netter 

of internal concern; and that therefore it should be addressed to the 

paople and government or t he Un~ted States and the various states. 

It must not be thought that t his procedure has not already 

been taken. Fron the very beginni ng or this nation, in the late 

eighteenth century, and even bef ore, in the coloni es, decode by decade 

and indeed year by year, the Negroes ot the United states have appealed 

tor redress or grievances, and have given toots end figures to support 

their contention. 

It must also be admitted that this continuous hammering 

upon the gstea of opportunity in the United Statea baa had effect, and 

that because ot thia, and wi t h t he hel p or his white fello\1- oitizena the 

.American Negro has emerged froo slavery and attained emancipation from 

chattel slavery , oona:l.derable eoonowio independence, social security 

and ndvaaoe in culture. 

~t mooitestly this is not enough; 119 lar ge group ot a 

nation ean lag behind the overage cUlture or t het nation, as the Ameri

can Negro still dooa , without 1111t fering not only itself but becoming a 

uenace to the nati on. 

I n addition to this , in its 1nternat1ona1 re1et1ona, the 
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United .3tates or~ea aouatbine to the norld; to the United Natione ot \ .lhillll 

it is a part, and to the idaele wbioh it protaelal to adYooete. 48pao

i&lly is this true ainoa tho United Nation• bae oade ite headquarters 

in Nen Yorl, . The United stotaa is in honor bound not only to J:lroteot 

its orm people ond ita orm interaate, but to guard and reepaot the vari

ous people a or the v:orld •.Jho o.re i te gueete end ollie e . Beoouae of 

oeste ouatom and legislation olons the color line, the United 3tates ia 

todcy in danger or enoroaohine upon tho rights and priVileses ot ite 

tallow nations. woat people ot the ~~rld are mora or lees oolored in 

skin; their presence ot tho u a etings ot the United Nations ss J:lOrtioi

pants and as visitors, renders them alr1a,ys liable to insult ·and to d is

orit.Jinotion; beoause they llll1Y ba mistaken tor ;\moricana or llegro dee

cent. 

Not very long aso the nephe11 of the ruler or e neisbborine 

;11aer1can state, t1as ld.lled by policeuen in Florida, beoeuse he ·:1as mis

tcken for a !lesro and tbo~t to be deuanding r1(\hts wbioh e Negro in 

Florida is not legelly per.aitted to d~ond, Again and more recently in 

Illinois, the personal phys1o1on ot Liahotma Gandhi, one ot the groat 

men ot the v10rld and an ardent supporter ot the United Nations, Y/as •:tith 

his friends, refused food in a restaurant, again. beoouae they ware mis

t aken for Negroes. In a third ossa, ~ great i nsurance sooiety in the 

United States in its davelop1aent ot a reeidantio.l area 11hioh tiOUld 

serve tor housing the e:Jployaas ot th~ United Nations, 1a 1A81ating and 

reservin(l the right to disorL.dnate asainat the persona received ae res

idents tor reasons ot raoe and color. 

All these era but paaains inoidente; but they allow olearly 

that a diaoriminstion praotioed in the UD1te4 state• asalnat her OWD 

citizens and to a large extant a oon~raviDtion or her O\G lana, oannot 
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be persisted in 1 wi tbout intriJI&ina upon the rights ot the peoples of 

the v.oorld and espeohlly upon the ideals and t he work ot the Un1tad 

Nations. 

Thia question then, whioh 1a witllout doubt primarily ~ in

ternal and national question, becomes ineTitebly an international 

qllostion and nill in the tuture beoome more and more international, as 

the nations dra., together. In this great atta~pt to tind o011111on ground 

and to maintain peaoe, it ia tberetore, fitting and proper that the 

thirteen million .Amerioan oitizana ot Negro descent sbould appeal to 

the United Nations and ask that organization in the proper way to 

take cognizance ot a situati on whioh deprives thie group ot their right/; 

as men and citizens, and by eo doina makes the functioning of the Unite 

Nations more difficult, it not in many oases impoasible. 

The United Nations sur ely vtill not tor13et that the population 

ot this group makes it in size one ot the considerable nations ot the 

world. 1'/e niiiDber as many as the inhabi tents ot the Ar13entine or 

Czechoslovakia, or the whole ot Soandanavia including Sweden, Nol'\'tay 

and Denmark. \Ia are very nearly the aize ot Esn>t, Rumania and Yugo

slavia. \'Ia are larger than Canada, Saudi Arabia, :ztbiopia, Hungary or 

the Netherlands. 1/e have t~·tioe aa many per eons as Auatrali a or Swi tzar 

land, and more than the \'thole Union ot South Atrioe, :Ia have mere 

people than Portugal or Peru; twioe as many as Oreeoe and nearly as 

raony aa Turkey, ~e have more people by far than Belgi\1111 and halt aa 

many as Spain, In sheer n11111bera then we are a group l'lhioh baa a right 

to be heard; and while we reJoice t hat other mallar nations oan atan4 

and make their wanta kno1·m in the United Nation• t/8 aaintain equaUr 

that our voice should not be lllpnaaed or ifPIO:rad, 



1'/e are not to be regarded aa OoGlpl etely ignorflllt 1 po'ferty

striaken, criminal or diseesed people. In education our illitaraoy 

is leas than moat or the peoples or :.eia fllld South .Aiilarlon, fllld less 

than many ot the peoples or Europe . :1e are property holders, our 

health is iLlproving rapidly and our crime rate is le811 than our social 

history and present d1sailvont!l8es 110uld justify. The censue or l <)40 

sho11ed that or Alaerican Nesroes 25 yanra or over, one-titth have had 

7 to 8 years of training in grade schools; 4 ,er oant hove f inished 

a 4 year hi&; school course and nearly 2 per oent are college grad

uates. 

It is tor this reason that J\Llerican Negroes are appealing 
; 

to the United Nations and tor the purposes ot this appeal, they have 

naturally turned toward the National ,\seooiation tor the Adveno11111ent 

or Colored Peopl e . This Association is not the only organization or 

illilerioan Negroes; there are other end 110rthy organizations. Sorte or 

these have already made siuilar appeal and others doubtless 11ill in 

the future. But probably no organization has a better right to express 

the wishes ot this vest group or people thon the National Association 

tor th~ Advancement of Colored People, 

The Nat ional .-\ssooiation tor the <\dvoncement ot Colored 

? eople, incorporated in 1910, is the oldest and largest organization 

aaong American Negroes, designed to tiBht tor ~heir political, civil 

and social rights. It has grown from a small body ot interested pu

sons into an organization vmich hac anrolled at the close or 1946, 

tour hundred titty-t\10 thousand t 110 hun4red eighty- nine members, in 

one t housand tour hundred eeventeen branches. At present it has o•er 
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a halt million member• throughout the United atatea, The Board ot 

Direotore ot this organization, oompo11d ot leading colored and white 

citizens or the United States, baa ordered this statement to be made 

and presented to the Commission on HUman R15hta ot the Zoonom1o and 

Sooisl Council ot the United Nations and to the General Ale~bl1 ot 

the United Natione. 
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ClalrptU' Il 

'l'IB II:.LQ. O'l LJD.\L llCIIft'a O'l +MJI'IO.ul 

NliOIIOIII J'8CIA 178'1 to 1914 

bJ a.r1 a. IllakereoD 

In a111 colaUilitJ the poaltln law wlll 4etlna the lecal rlptr 

ot ita oiUzana; INt the enjo111ent ot the .. 4aflne4 le&al rl&hte and 

the aacuritJ they confer wlll 4epen4 entlrelJ on the aziatlnc aanctlona 

that prevent their violation bJ alamanta 1D the coamunitJ bacauae ot 

race or color ot the pereona involve4. 

It ia a aad oo~nt&rJ on American constitutional juri .. 

prudence that because ot the abaanoa ot affective aanctiona there ezieta 

a pitiabl e chau betwaan the doctrlnal idaali• ot coutitutional sueran 
tees and the practical realization ot oonatitutional prote ction, AD4 

in no phaaa of .oJIIC'i can lite 1e th1a pare4ox more patent11 illu.Vate4 

than i n the atatua of Atlarican Necro••• Jt.A7 dlacuaalon of t he aubatan

the l egal rights of .American N•aroe• wuuld be fatuoua 1ndae4 lf 1t 

tailed to oonaidar the factors t hat have contributed to the 1naacurltJ 

ot tbia larse aacaeat ot the American population and the tachniquea 

t hat have been uae4 to put the Nasro outa14e the aoope ot full Amerloc 

oi tizanebip, 

A. wor« .., be in .. Me4 hue f or the banet1 t ot par110na un

acquainted ~1ith the a1n• ot Ull1te4 S.atea ln. 

!'he Stat .. under the 'laderal qn• aN un1te, 1D4hpeuable 

unite ln the to~t1on ot e natloa; bat ·t-., ... not Oovera.eote ln

dapullant ot the nation. !Jae poftra of the lfn~ OovNIIMDt ... ..a&la 

u are sr•tad to it bJ the Ooutitutioa of the VDltet aatH. !JaeM 
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are Expreea powers, couched iJI IDOBt caaee iJI broll4 le11g1uage, and oon• 

tarred on Cougreaa. Li BD7 ot tbeee ponere sranted to CoiiSJ'••• are DOt 

excluei ve, Statee in eucb ~~~&ttere lll&f aerobe power alec, proYided 

State aotion doea not oontliot with the superior power• ot tbe National 

Govern=ent in tbe esne field, 

Altbousb all powers ot tbe Natio11al Government muet be toUDd 

within tbe terms ot tbe Constitution, this by no means illlpliea that all 

powers must be expressly granted by tbet dooumapt, Tbe Constitution 

grants a number ot i~ortant powers in broad terms to Congreee and to 

other departments ot tbe National Governme11t; and it turtber empowers 

Congress "to JUke all laws which aball be necessary and proper tor oarry 

ing int~ execution tbe foregoing po11era, and all other powers vested by 

this Constitution in the Government ot tbe United States, or in any de-

pertment or officer thereof,• 

For more t han a century tbe United States 3upreme Court haa 

been engaged in determining tbe line between National and State pol'ler, 

and this is a continuing duty. It is impossible to draw anr det1n1te 

or permanent liJie betweu National and State tUIIotions , 'l'be broad and 

flexible powers ot tbe federal govern=ent ue capable ot turtber eT.pan

sion as new needs develop 1¥1 tb eoonomio, eooial and engineering obanaee. 

Alae along with tbe iJioreaao iJI National poo.1era and iJI tbe aoti'litiea 

ot tbe National CloYernment, baa come too a e1111ilar iJioreaae in the 

tUIIotiona pertor~ed by tbe 3tate Ooverpment. With tbe i~oreaaed com

plexity ot modern lite, tbe tUIIotiolle taken oYer by the nat1GD wbila 

extensive, are aall 81 OQIIIPUed 1'11th tbe new aot1v1t1ea ot state 

Government. 

l•e• JhToe onoe wrote ot the 11JI1te4 stat .. o1U .. a "'l'tae 
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State, or local authority constituted by 3tate atatutea, ragiatera hia 

birth, appointe hia guardian, paya tor hie aohoolina, shea h1lll a ahara 

in the eatate ot hia tether deoeaaed, lioanaaa him when he antera e 

trade (it it be one needin& a lioanae), marries him, divoroea him, 

enterteina civil actiona asainat him, 4aolarea h1lll a bllllkrupt , hanaa 

him tor murder. 'l'he police that suard hia home, the looal boarda l'lhich 

look attar the poor, control highw&Ja, impoae water ratea, nanase 

schools - all these derive their lesal pol'lera tl'OIII hia 3tate alone. " 

On the other hand the powara ot the federal soverament, have 

greatly increased since thia \1ea written, eapeoially since the World 

•.rare. 'l'he government exercise• large po11ere today over trade an4 in

dustry, income and prices, eoployment .nd relief , civil and political 

rights and social planniJI8. These powers are great and inorea&iD8• 

There are four principal methode used in deprivina an Ameri

can Negro citizen of the rights guaranteed him by the literal languase 

ot the orgenio law ot the land -- the American Constitution. 

Firat, there are the statutory enactments that nullity oon

ati tutional guarantees. In thie oatesory Vlill tall the state la\·1s 
(l) 

p rohibiting marriase between wbi te and colored persons, and t he la\le 
(2) 

discriminating asainst l~egroes in the aalection ot jurors. 

(1) 

(2) 

For a complete liat or the atatutaa sea ~. ~· t!:al 3tatua ot 
the Nr.ro, Chapel Hill: 'l'he Unheraity ot North aro 8i'i'au 
(1940 , PP• 238- 239. . 
OOIIIPBre ~ v . !U,ablllla, 108 U, ::3 , 1583, l S, Ot, 837 (1882), 

Strauder Yo rl!lt Vt~~1a, 100 U,S, 303, 811 L, ~. 884 (1880); 
Neil v. Daia'f.~ · .s 370, 2e L. Ed. 1167 (18&1); Norrie v. liiSte•· 2 i . . ea7, ee s . ot. &7v llV33) . 

I 
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Seoond, there are the aote aD4 oonap1rao1el ot prlvete in• 

dividuals whi ob oontravana lesal risbte ot Aa8r1oan Besro o1t1aane. 

One example ot tble method 11 the reetriotin raoe oovanant emons Ylbite 

proper ty ownere whioh prevent• Nesro o1t1aan• trom aoqu1r1ns adequate 
(3) 

housing tao111t1ea; another exaQPle 11 pr ivate aotlon under color ot 
(4) 

law. 'l'bia method 11 o0111110nl7 manifested aleo, in Job dilor11111nat1on 
( ~) 

against Negroes in oertain induetriee, and 1D the oonveree e1tuat1on 

ot entoroed labor wbioh results in the torm ot elaverJ kncmn ee peon• 
(6) 

age, 

Third, actual mob violenoe. A popular maniteetation ot thie 
(7) 

.method is tound i n the peouliar Alllerioan 1Dat1tuti on oalled "lJnohins". 

Uob violence bas also been used in a varlet J ot instanoee as a meane ot 
(8) 

preventins Negro citizens trom exeroieins their richts under the l ow. 

(4) Ex parte V1rs1nia, 100 u.s. 339, 25 L. 34. 676 (1880). 
Sorvwe v. upitid Statee, 32~ u.s. 91, 65 s. Ct. 1031 (1948) , 

<51 Hods•• v. ~tea 3tstea· 203 u.3. 1, 21 o. ct. s (1906) . 
Steele v. ~l.R,R.o., 323 u.s. 192 , 65 s. Ct. 226 (1944) . 

( 6) 219 u.s. 219, 31 s. ct. 14~ (1911)1 
197 U. 3, 207, 2~ S, Ct, 429 1905)~· 

~ 23~ U, S, 133, 38 J. Ct. 86 (1914 , 

(7) United Statte v~~, . 203 u.s. 863, 27 o, Ct. 168 (1906); 
Ri~g!oe v. ~nlt~~!l, 199 u.s. 847 , 26 s. Ct, 147 (1908) . 

(8) Ex p§[te Y~borw•sn, 110 u.s. 8~1. 4 s. ct. 158 (1884); 
uii!tid ;Statu v. cruik!h'Pls• 98 u.s. 542, u L. :>4. 588 !187&1 . 



' Finally, there are the deoiaiona of the atete oourte and of 

the 3upreMe Court ot the United ~tatea Rbioh heYe raatrioted the rights 
(Ill 

or American Negroes under the state and federal constitutions. The 

moat notable or theae are the deoiaiona ot the SUpr .. e Court under the 
(10) 

13th, l'th and 15th Amendments. To the extent that tha utilization 

or one or these teohniquea baa been auooeaatul, the legal riQhta ot 

American Negroes have been proaoribed and l1aite4. And to the extent 

that the American oourta have tailed to aee the elements or injustice 

in their decisions where the rights ot colored citizens are 1nYolYe4, 

the step was taken in the creation or a second-rata citizenship in 

American society. It ia to the oases presented to the jmerioan oourts, 

thererore, that we must turn in order to understand properly the pro-

oess through Which the legal status or the American Negro baa evolved, 

Firat, a raeort must be made to aooial and political history. 

During the period rrom 1787 and 1865 the Supreme Court decided very te1v 
( ll) 

oases concerned with the rights or American Negroes . During this 

s~e period, however, the atate courts decided the bulk or the oases 

dealing ,.11 th property rights in al•vea, and the right to man\llllieaion ot 
(12) 

slaves based on the testamentary d~apositiona or their masters. 

(9) Draper v, Cubridga, 20 Ind. 2&8 (18&3); 
Dred Scott v. Sanrord, &0 u.s. 393, 16 L. 34, 691 (18&7). 

(10) The ~vil ~5hta c~~. 1011 u . s . 3, 3 ~. Ct. 18 (1383); 
unltid !ltaC,a v. n~.,~e , 92 u.::.. 2a, 23 L. ::.11. 5<.3 11976); 
united states v, Ra-irfa, 10& u.s. &29, l a, ct. 601 (l883J , 

(ll) Edward F. ~aite, The Nesro ip the awrw Court (19-16) 30 l.linn, 
Law Ray, 219. 



The state courts were also deoicUns nur.~.erous caaes detinins the legal 
(1:1) 

rights or American Negroes under stata laws. These casas reveal that 

during this ap1111 or nearly eighty years, the pattern or race diacric -. 
ination was possible within the scope or the law and became a part or 

American t hinking both politi cally and sooially despite the obvioua 

contradictions in the protessad idealisms or tha Amer i can way or lite. 

Perhaps it would be fair to say that the presence or the Negrc 

on the Americ1111 scene attar the formation ot the Union wae an anomaly 

in 1111 other wise tree society, and that que a tiona Ool)cerning him v,10uld 

present legal problema that I'IOuld be dit ticult to resolve. The an-

suvement or the Negro and the denial or full citizenship to a black 

man r1111 counter to all the concepts ot equality and indi'l'idual human 

•;IOrth t hat had round expression in documents 11ri tten by .wericans -

aooumants that had stirred the souls or llen the v1orld over. The llasro 

I'IBS s source .or emotional contlict; to give him justice required more 

than l~gel reasoning 1n the oases presented to the courts . I t re

quired morel courage. 

The ileclaration or Independence adopted July 4, 177& which 

heralded the birth or the United Statea said 1n the s econd paragraph: 

•\;e hold these truths to be salt evident: - That ell man are created 

equal; that they are endowed by their Creator 1·11th certain unalienable 

rights; that ~ng t hese are lite , liber ty, &Dd the pursuit or happi-

ness . .. 

(13) Sea Charles s. "IDsum, Jr., 
Chapel Hill: The University 
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The Constitution or the UDite4 Statea oaretu111 retrains rroa 

mentioning the word "slave". Aaaum1Dg that tha atopping or the ala't'a 

trade would avantuallJ and the alave atatua, it did provide t or the 

eventual extinction or alavary bJ aatting a tillle when the alave trade 

could be atoppad. On the other hand propert1 in elavea I "persona held 

to service or labor") waa protected in the oaae or tugitivu. 

The Bill or lighte eaunoiated in the tiret ten amtn~ente to 

the Constitution certainly were intended to protect the ri£!)1te or tree 

Negroes and to some extent evan or slaves, These amendments provi ded ' 

for freedom or religion, freedom or speech, and ot the prees and the 

right or assembly, They affirmed the right or the people to bear arms, 

to be secure in their person and property, to have fair t rials and not 

to be deprived or l ite, liberty or property without due pr ocess or law. 

They insured the right to speedy trial by jury and prohibited excessive 

cruel and unusual punishment. 

It should be remembered that the slavery quest i on was care

tully consider ed 1D the Convention et Philadelphia in 1787. \/ben the 

Constitution went into atreot in 1789 i t contained provisions that 

clearly show concessions ruede to the slave- holding int erest. For in
(14) 

stance, t he importation or slavea was allowed to continue until 1808; 

three-ritths or the slaves were to be counted in determining the appor-
1 115) 

tionment or representatives and direct taxea -- thia, even though 1n 

the eame states that profited rrom theee concessions ~he slave, or 

course, was not a citizen, 

(14) Arti cle I , Seo, 9, Constitution or the Unite4 statee. 

(115) Article I, s.o. 1, ~· 

l 



, 

No~ere i n t he expr•• • proYieione or the Conetitutlon ie there 

to be found aD7 dlatlnotlon bet1 ... en a 1'1h1te oit1a1111 ancl a N416 ro citizen. 

And it should be recallad here that there wre \!bite cithene and l!egro 

ci tizene at tho time t he Ocneti tuticn waa debated and adopted. 01t1zen

allip Yli thin the meaning ot that inetl'W11811t dep1111decl on etate oitiun-
(16) 

ship. As a metter ot logic , it oannot be denied that it • N86ro nu 

not e citizen ot a etate, he wee not • oit1zen under the Conetitut1on 
(17) 

or the United Statea. But doee it follow that be bad no r1sbte under 

the Constitution? Tbie queet i on can be answered only by an ezeg!nation 

of basic constitutional doctrines, and en appraiaal ot the etatue ot th• 

Negro as e freemen at the time the 1\merlcen union wee tomed together 

w1 til his s tatus as e elne. 

Although all the incidenta of slavery under t he ilolllen Law 

were not tollon ed in Ameri ca, our ayatem ot forced aervitude r ather re

se:nbled ,!;hat or the Romans t hen the Yillienaga ot the ancient co111110n 
(18) 

law. In tact, it baa been .. i d that slavery never e:dated by the oon· 
(19) 

mon law ot England. The alaYe while in aerYitude poeaeaaed no CiYil 

rights. He waa an item ot p.-operty; be waa not a person i n the Jud-

i chl sense. But the atatue ot the free Negro 
(20) 

in nine or the thirteen ori g inal etatee. He 

(16) Article IV, s ao. 2 , ~· 

differed. He could vote 
(21) 

cou.lcl own property. 

(17) It should be admitted that there ie a wide area or 4iapute on tbie 
question. But tor the vie~a taken bare , tbia oono1uaion i a aooept· 
able. 

(18) !58 c.z. 7~1 !!!!l • • '""'• 9 o.. &&G. 

(19) !!!& •· l !!'l!!tr, 9 o.. 115&1 'P=•r!!U'e Cpe, 10 s . T. 1 (17'11), 

(20) J. eo.plllld1w:a of State Conetitutiona. J'b1la
(18SI5). 

(21) Carter o. 'lloo48oa, fttda~~" lt M/Y58P• :JaaJWacton, D.o.: 
Tbt .Uaoo1at!4 Pub1 1 &., ~) PP• a.a-aee. 
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(22) . (23) 
He bore arms. And ha paid taxes, 19en in the deep Jouth the fr .. 

Nec ro could Ol'lll and alienate propartJ. ADd 1D not one of the etata 

constitutions in force at the tiiaa the United Stat .. Constitution waa 

adopte?2~fs there any express provision denyiDg oitizens hip to a tree 

Negro. 

Now applying these elementarr historical t'llcts to the question 

should there be any doubt that the American Negro possessed rights that 

were protected by the Constitution? For in1tance, would the Fi rth 

.Al.lendment have failed to protect e Negro and his property from deprive-

tion without due proceae or law? Could the federal gover.omant deprive 

the free Negro or his freedom? These questions oan be ansv1ered a1'1'1rma· 

tively only by a warping or language, lav1 and history. Undoubtedly, 

the American Negro possessed validly enrorceebl e richts under t be Con

s t itution before the adoption or the thirteenth, fourteenth and fif

teenth emenclments , 

Yet, he progressively beo~e an outcast, During the 1'iret 

four decades or the 19th century -- at n time 1/han the etrugele for 

human treedom was advancing the 11orld over - - the .werioan Negro was 

being enslaved by the 1a11 or his O\'lll state. By 18M the tree Hegro 

was specifically expluded t'rom citizenship in every state in the South. 

Th e tree colored man beoaa e a paradox . :lhile he nas not a alc..ve be

cause he ,., •• tree, he ne e not e citizen because he \'las blec}; . 

(22) 

It 11 in this turmoil or ideological conflict that the Dred 

O.orge Li VSl'IIIOre .A. ".l .. pec tins tha Opinion• ot the li'ouncler• of the 
3epulll1c on the negroes , ;\8 Slaves "' Oit1zen1, ~ Joldhrs", 
Proceedings ot the Waaaaohuaatts ii!1torioal SoOiaty, Boston: (1863), 

(23) Carter 0. llood10n, .21!• .211• 
(24) The .Amerilr' 1 Ouide: A Compendium ot state OoutitutioJla, 

Phliliilaip a1 HoC&II &llcl 'l'holllpiiOil (18311). I 
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Scott Caae o•e illto proainaoe. ADd it h not an exag.ration to •Ill' 

that never in the history ot tba SUpraaa Court ot the United ~tatea haa 

it bad before it e oaae mora presnant with moral i ssuea that permeated 

the very soul or American lite. Potenti ally, the oaae touched the vita 

oore ot American political and eooial hietory. It is not aurpriaing , 
(2!l) 

therefore, that the decision 1D Drt4 Scott v. Sagtord, aerved to 

tlame the emotional state ot pu'blio opinion to e point that later 'broke 

into a civil war. 

Tbis decision l a ~~rthy ot detailed treatment 'beoeuae it baa 

been said that the majority opinion atated the 1a<~ as it existed. It 

is more accurate to say that the decision summarized the American men

tality towo.rd the Negro with all ita 'basic iDIIIIOrality, Vlith all ita dh· 

regard of human valuae . 

Dred Scott , the slave or an ermy surgeon, a Dr. zmarson, had 

'been taken by his mast er into Illinois and thence into the Louisiana 

Territory (now IUnneaotal, which under the North\'lest Territory Ordi

nance ot 1787 end under the l.iissouri Compromiae . ct or 1820 uas hee 

territory. Later, his master took him back into the eleva state or 

Lai asour1. In the autWIID or 1846, att.r the death or Dr, Elneraon, Joott 

began suit against the widow ot hia former master elleging that the tri; 

into IllinoiB and the Louisiana Territory :aada him a heaman. In 18!!0 

he obtained a verdict which wae appealed to the State Suprema Oourt 
• 

where it was bald that under the lawa ot Liinouri )Ia re1111111ed hh char-

acter ot slave on hie r eturn irrespective ot hie atatus wblla out ot 

the state. Then, 1D November, 18~ a aroup or anti - slavery lawyer• 'be

gan a suit i n his 'behalf in the tederol 90\U't allesiJia that Sutord, 

(Ill) (18&6) 60 U,S, 393 



3e 

the then o•mer ot Soott to \'lhom a tictitiollll sale had been arronse4 in 

order t :1at diveralty or citizenship oould give the f ederal court 3urh

diction, had committed an assault on Soott, hie wire, and his t'IIO minor 

dcughters. Sanford entered a plea to the Jurisdiction or the court on 

the ground tbat ·scott was a Negro, a former slave, end hence not a cit

izen with the right to bring e suit in the courts or the United States. 

This plea was round bad on demurrer, and attar en agreed statement or 

facts was submitted, Judgment was entered tor the defendant; ::loott than 

sued out a writ or error to the Supr~e Court. The record presented 

three questions tor deterlllinstion: first, whether a tree black man was 

a citizen or the United States so as to be competent to sue in the 

courts ot the United 3tates; second, whether a slave carried voluntar

ily by his master into a tree state end returning voluntarily with his 

master to his home was a free man by virtue of such temporary res idence j 

end third, whether the eighth Section or the Ei ssouri ;.ot or 1820 , pro

hibiting slavery north ot latitude or 36 ' 30", was conati tutionsl. 

Although the facts presented some intricate and interesting 

questions on the conflicts ot laws, as vtell as questions or procedure, 

the esse attracted nationwide attention as a cause celebre between the 

slsve~ovndng interests end the abolitionists. ThB decision, though due 

in the tell or 1856, was postponed until the end or the presidential 

campaign or that year. In the meantime, the slavery question gathered 

greeter emotional fervor while nina Ju4ges, five or them slave-0\1Ders, 

debated the question v1hather Scott' a Journey tron the alave at ate or 

WJ.seouri to the tree territory or Louhiana lesal.ly worked a trans

mutation from servitude to liberty. 
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l io one tt1 til fllll el)preo1at1on tor the weaknaaaaa ot 1111111111 

nature coUld ba?e tailed to predi ct the deoiaion. Jben the daoiaion 

waa !inall7 render ed it .urpaaaed the worat tear a ot the enti- ala?ery 

elements in the country. 'l'he court, apeak in& thro\1411 Chid luatloe 

Toney held that Scott had no rieht to bring en action in the oourta ot 

the United States becauae be waa not a citizen . :.ben tlla taderal con-

atitution was adopted Necroea were conaldered interior an4 not tit to 

associate vd tll members ot the wbite raoe 1n an1 political relationell1p, 

and as a narrated 111storioal teat, the •negro has no rishta wbich the 
(20) 

white man was bound to respect • • • • 'l'he court \'tent on to hold that 

the Ulesouri Compromise Aot ot 1820 was unconstitutional since Congress 

was ttitbout power to probibH alcury in the tarrltorlea acquired etter 

the adoption ot the Constitution. 

Aside trom ita historical importance wllicb baa not been 

adequately evaluated, the decision in the Dred Scott Caae revealed an 

underlying lack ot moralit7 on the part ot the 111gheat Judgaa in the 

land and cast a stigma on the entire .ooerican Judiciary. It waa a re

sort t o specious and erronaoua argument 1n support ot ala?ery an4 ita 

incidents. Sign~tioantly, it can be pointed out that the daciaion, 

though ne•ar overrUled, baa navar been cited as an authorltati?e prece
(27) 

dent for any substantive point ot law. 

Attar the Dr ed S9ot t decision the Juprema Court bad two 

oooaaiona to paaa on the ~ecro quaation" batora the adoption ot tha 

(26) 

(87) 

Sea 3 :7arren, 'l'ha Su,pr- Court 1n lln1tad Stataa Hhtory, pp. l - G. 

Adward .,, :/alta, 'l'ha Nepo 1n t!la ~pzwae Court (1966) 
30 IUnn, Ln RaY, 119, 



(88) 
Fou.rteenth Amenclllent. 'l'll .. e were A'l!l!l!p v • .!!22!ll end lilt parte 

( ze) 
Keptuokr •· Deppiaop. 

In the Booth Caae there waa a conviction under the 1ugitive 

Slave Law, and the :lisoonsin Supre1118 Court ordered the release or Booth 

on habeas corpus on the ground that the federal eot wae unconstitution

al. A writ ot error was issued by the SUpreme Court ot the United 

States and later followed by an opinion holding that the statute usa 
(30) 

constitutional in all its provisions. The Dennison Case waa con-

cerned with a Kentucky statute which made it a crime to ase1Bt a eleva 

to e$cape. One Logo was indicted tor assisting a slave to escape from 

Kentucky. He sought retuge in Ohio, and on demand from the State ot 

Kentucky that he be surrendered tor trial, the governor ot Ohio retuaed 

extradition. l:entucky applied to the Supreme Court tor a rtrit ot man

damus to force the governor ot Ohio to turn the defendant over to 

prosecution authorities on the theory that the Constitution made it 

a duty ot the governor ot Ohio to comply 11ith the demand, Again speak

ing by Chief Justice Taney, the Supreme Court recognized the duty but 

held thet it was a IIOl'al one which could not be enforced by mend8111\ll!l , 

In the meantime, the iullarioan Negro was going before the 

st ate courts tor Justice under state law. He was getting decisions 

which in SoUle oases were humorous and in other poignantly cruel. Yet 

they reflect the legal status ot .the American Negro. 

Surprhipgly enough, the state courts \'lara early called upon 

to decide what constituted this biol.ogically legal enigma called •tha 

Negron. In south Carolina a court held that the 'IO.rd "Negro• had the 

(88) (leoel 62 u.s. 306, 16 L. B4. l6e. 
(&e) (1861) 65 u.s. 66, 16 L. B4. 717. 

(30) Sea 5 WU'1'811 1 Jli• .2,l11 pp. ta-7e, 
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(31) 
tued ~:~ .. ning ot tba word "alan•, Br aombra legal daolaiona in tba 

eoutbarn atatas, a Negro waa praawu4 to be a alava; be bad the burden 
(31) 

ot rabuttina this presumption. The auttartna that tbia barah rula 

ot law imposed on in4uatrioua Negroaa wbo bad purohaaad their traedom 

has been the subJact ot manr soUl- atirring Aaerican alavar, novala. 

But the quandaries ot the Judicial proc .. a became evident rlhen a caea 

was preeentec! in nhicb the pereon involved did not look like a Negro, 
. (33) 

In auch a caee, the court saic!, that waa not baaia tor the preaumption. 

In the ettort to categorize the varioue abac!as ot pipanta

tion to llhicb the Negro is heir, the courte have bean tor cad to aol ve 

some rather ditticult problema involving the color ot human beings , In 

185~ a oaae arose in Ohio under the eepnrate acbool law ot 1853. In 

that statute the v1ords "white" and "colored'' were used in provic!i.ng 

separate schools tor white and Negro children . The queetion tor the 

court was whether these \"lOrds hac! their popUlar meaning, The court 

thought that the 1rorc!s were uaad in their popUlar eanee, end bald that 

wbera the children nere three-aightba Negro and tive-aigbtba uhite, but 

diatinctly colored in appearance, they were 

children and not eligible to be admitted to 

to be regarded •• colored 
(34) 

a ecbool tor wbitee. 

As tar north ae the State ot Ua1ne, the courta ware conoarnac! 

with the construction ot anti-miecegenation atatutaa -- lawl which have 
(35) 

been condemned aa legally condoning concubinage and baetardy, In 

(31) li:!! parte Leland, 1 Nott. & t :ocord .eo (3, c. 1811), 

(32) Dapiel v. ~. 11 ~k. 121 (1857) . 

(33) Sea~· 

(3') Ita Cap v • .84, ot ""?ttipa, I Ollio St • .o6 (l8SI), 

(35) 1-t :Jaldon lo=- 1114 Berllart ;, 3al.laa, J.vel .. u!t pt 
\II• IMl9 Prpll•• (1118) UO Mllalt ~ • 

• 
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(36) 
BaileY To !!Ji.!, the oourt had berore it the qu .. tiOD wether a pe:r-

aon who wu eppl'OitUietely one-ab:teenth Ur1ou - a Nesro w1 thlll the 

me&D1Jl8 or a statute which prohibite4 111tnwarr1ece or White• ud 

Negroea. It waa held that the peraon lnvolve4 waa not • N-sro. 

ODe case clao14ecl by the SUpreme Juclioial Court or Uaeaao~

aetts in 1610 ahowa that juclgea will pay due reapeot to the aclmixture 

or Negro and wbite persona. The oase wu IDhabituta or l!e4wy v. 
( 3'7) 

IDhebituts ot Natlok, where the question was whether a peraon Ylho 

v1as the child ot white ad mulatto parents wee a Negro t1ith111 the teras 

or a pre-Civil liar atatute that prohibited the marriage or \thite par

sons 11ith Negroes or mulattoes. Clearly, by orcline.ry clar111it1ons auch 

e person was not a llllll.atto. &It was he a Negro? The oouTt held that 

the statute did not prohibit the marriage. 

And as tar south as Louhiana, South Carolina, ancl j;1as1ss1p

pi the court paid judicial notice to the atis=a or ba1Jl8 black by 

adopting the 

able slander 

rule or law that to cell a white man a Negro waa acti9n-
(36) 139) 

per sa. That aaecs to be the prevailing law today. 

In his attorts to obtain suoh equal taoilities tor the educa

tion or his children, the Negro mat 11ith the unique .American rational

ization that educational tacilitiea can be separate but equal. In 

Lasaaobusetts w~ere a Negro could vote, and where be bad to pay taxes 

to support the government, it was bald 111 1649 that though public 

achoole must be mt1nta111ecl and meda aooeeaible to all colored obilclran, 

(36) (16~2) 34 Ue. '7'7. 

(3'7) (1610) '7 Maea. 88. 

(36) Nard To lflmu, 6, Lao .ADn, 294 (18~lj j J.!!!!1 To i!lll!f• I 8111. 
~~~.foe Cllrii': 16"'); Ba v. lm"• 1 llifl?l I • • tl). 

(39) .see OOIIIParatinlr raoaat oana allow1ns •eoo•err 111 KMC~~~~, ii• 
~·• PP• 18-18. 
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the taot t hat they bad to travel a araatar 41ataaoe to reeob their 

aobool than did 1'111ite obildran aiailarly aitllda4 •• ~tariel, pro
(to) 

Tidins the diatanoe was not unreaeonably loacerl ID the aoutbarD 

atotaa, and in the nation' • oepital, the Diatriot or Columbia, separate 
<•ll 

sohoola t or Negro and wbi te obildren 1'18H provided tor by atet~ate . 

It has bean bald that the.. atat .. enta do not violate the due prooaaa 
<•z> 

olauae or either the 7ittb or 7ollrteantb Amendments, 

0[ OOilraa it 1a DOt pouible to preeent bare 1D exballetin treat

ment or t he oaaes, but t he" r aw inatanoee abo1f the atllloapbere in wlliob 

the Neero baa had to at1'1188l& tor equalitT betora the 181 . It h ap

parent that r1i thin the poll t i cal and les al structure or American lite 

it waa poaaibly t o deny him that equality throll$bollt the period trom 

1787 to 18&5. And this denial was poasi ble deapite bia ri8hta under 

organi c laws ot the land, Now turn.ing to the period attar the Civil 

liar wban the Amerioan Negro was made a oitizen by oonatltutional -d

mant, it will be found that bJ a narrow oonatruotlon or federal power 

he baa been deprived or tull participation in the demooracy to Whioh 

he 1181 suppoaedly elnated. 7or a proper undaratan41ng ot the taotora 

that contributed to thia reault, the deoiaiona or the Bupr..a Court 

must be an.alyzed in the eontext or hiatorioal events between 181111 and 

Attar the Jmanoipetion I'rool ... tlon went into etteot on .Tan11ar1 

l , 18&3, there followed an intensified period or oonsreaalonal activity 

to er a41oate alaver1 and ita inoidanta, Firat waa the adoption and 

ratitioation or the Thirteenth ~o~~..-~~at on llaocbar 18, 18611; and 

(to) !!oberta v. Citr or Bofton, 119 Uaaa, l?e (18.9). 

(U ) s .. Kansua, op. oit., pp. 78-13'1. 

(U) DU· 
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later the 7ourteenth .AaeDaent Oil l\llJ 18, 1868, U4 tbe fifteenth 

Amendlllent on March 30, 1870. 3eoon4 wu the enaotlullt of the C1Y11 

Rights Enforcement Aot of Ua7 31, 1870 and tba Cirtl Ri&ht• AOt of 

14arch 1, 187 !5. 

The war amendlllcta, l'lbioh were d .. iFed to abolilb elanry an4 

make the Noaro a citizen an4 'fetal! were u tollowal 

Article XIII, (186!5) 

Section 1. «Neither ala'fel'J aor in'folUDtarJ aerYitude, except aa 

a pUiliahlllent tor oriae, llbereot the part7 llhall ha'fe been 4\llJ oon'fiote4 

shall exiat 1t1tbill the United Stat .. , or aDJ placa 111bject to their 

jur1a41ction. " 

Section 2 . •co~reaa shall ha'fa power to enforce thia article 

by appropriate legislation.'' 

Article XIV, (1868) 

Section 1. "All pereona born or llatura11ze4 in the Unite4 Stataa 

and subject to the juria41ction thereof, are citizen• of the United 

Stat .. and or tho state wherein the7 reaido. No state ahall lUke or 

enforce 001 law whioh shall abr14ce the pri'f11ecea or ! rpnnltha of 

oitizena or t ho United statea; nor ahall UJ state depri'fa aD1 pereoll 

or lite, l1bort7, or property, without due prooeaa or law, DOr 4ell1 to 

any peraon within ita Jurisdi ction the equal protection or the lawa.• 

Section 2 . "Repreaantati'fea ahall be apportioned amo~ the 

ao'feral States accor41~ to their reapecti'fe nuabere, ooUDtins the 

Whole nUIIIber ot per.ona in each lltate,exclu41ns IAdiua not taxed. ~t 

Wban the r1Cht to 'fote at 001 election tor the ohoioe or eleotore tor 

Prea14ent md V1ce-Pree14ant of tbe United stat .. , repreMDtathea ill • 

Oonsrea•, t he exeoutbe or juUo1a1 ottioar• ot a State ,or the ••bare of 
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the Legialature thereof, ia daaiad to &nJ ot the mala iDhabitanta of 

such State, being twenty-one yeere ot ase, and oiti zaaa of the United 

States, or in any wey abri4ged, ezoept tor participation in rebellion 

or other crime, the baaia of representation therein ahall be reduced in 

the proportion which the number of such mala oitizana ahall bear to the 

whole number of male citizens twenty- one yeara of ase in auoh state.• 

Section !1. "The Congrau ahall have power to entoroe, by 

appropriate legislation, the proviaiona ot thia article.• 

Article XV, (1870) 

Section 1. "The rigbta ot citizens of the United Statca to 

vote shell not be denied or abri4ged by the united ~tatea, or by &nJ 

State, on account or race, color, or previoua condition ot aenitude , •• 

Section 2. "The Congreaa shall have tha power to enforce 

this article by appropriate legislation. ·' 

In subatance, the intent ot theae amendmenta and thaae atat

utes was to eradicate slavery and protect the ne<1l7 11111anoipated slaves 

in the exercise or their rights of citizenship. It ia almoat impoaaible 

to conceive that it was not intended to protect the emancipated alave 

trom all enoroaobmant upon his rir hta, Yet the 3upreme Court aoon de

cided that there was a limit on t he power qt the federal government to 

protect the citizenship it created, 

This narrow oonetruotion or federal power emanatea aa e doo
(~) 

trine from the Slaughter House Ctl!f long before the quaation of 

Negro rifi}lta under the \'Jar amendments oeme to the Suprema Court. Brietly 

atated, the oaaaa etand tor the principle that there are prlvilagea and 

immunities or a citizen of tha United State• •• diatinguiahed from a 



,, 
citizen ot a state. Jhare the ri&hte involved era atata rights, the 

federal government baa no la&ialativa or Judicial power to intervene 

and protect thoea rights. 

As a constitutional law concept, the decision in the Slaughter 

Bouse Caaas 1e undoubtedly a lendmerlc in a&prama Court Hiltory. But 

there is a legitimate question whether the doctrine baa not been mis

applied where the rights involnd ere created by federal law; tor in

stance, citizenship created by constitutional amendment, Daapite tbia 

broad ground ot questionable application, the doctrine baa played a 

decisive pert in oases that have limited the sphere of legal protection 

ot the tmerioan Negro. 

The following chronological IIWDDlary ot the SUprema Court de

cisions on the legal rights ot ..lmerican Negroes under the war aoandmen.ts 

dramatically illustrates the var ious ways by which the rights of J\meri

can Negroes were oosatlted in the attempt to lioit them to a seoond class 

citizenship . And that these assaults ware auccesatul cannot be denied. 

In tact the extraordinary result ot these decisions has been 

to give to corporations the protection and illllllWiity under lawa which 

were certainly meant tor the protection ot Negroes; end to deprive 

Negroes ot much of the federal protection which was dasigned to imple-

oent their freedom. 

Summarizing these daoisiona•,wa cay aay that seventeen ot 

these oases, ranging from l87g to 1gog, had to do with trial by Jury, 

and turned on the question as to whether Nagroea had been leapt ott ot 

Juries because of race, In eleven cases the federal court retusad to 

interfere, in one caaa because of a technicality of procedure; in the 

*Thirty-two caaaa era di&eetad in the appendix to tbia chapter. 
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others because no proot ot color or raoa 41eorimination wee adduced. 

In the other six cases the ted:ral court interfered because it wss 

clear that Negroes were by state law debarred tl'OIII .eer'l'ioe on juries 

on account ot race, whiob was adjuclged illegal under federal law. 

Four cases involved raoe separation in travel. In one oaae, 

October, 16115, such separation wee declared a "valid exercise or the 

police power or the state" , In three other oaa,a, in 111011 and 11113, 

segregation even ot interetete passengers was declared "reasonable" 

it the carrier said so; and damages or relief was denied in two oases 

on technical grounds. 

Five civil rights oases were treated as one oaee by the 

Supreme Court in 1683. They involved deaial or hotel accommodations, 

ot theatre seats and or the admission ot a colored woman to the "ladies 

oar" on a Southern railroad. The court declared that under the Four-

teenth Amendment, Congress had no pO\Ier to control or regulate the acta 

ot private individuals in the states; it oould only disallow state laws. 

Three cases came up, in 11103 and 1915, involving the right or 

Negroes to vote. In two, test ot "equal protection" in the suttr88e 

provisions ot a constitution in Alabama, were throm1 out as ''not pre

senting a federal question" , The third case in 11115 presented the con

stitutionality ot the "Grandfather clause" in a state constitution. 

This device sought to except whites tram the illiteracy and other rea

triotion.s on voting, by admitting to the ballot persona whose ances

tors bad the right or suttrage betore Negroes were a~rsnohieed , The 

court declared this unconstitutional . 

Two ceaes in 167~ and leO& involTed Tiolenoe and intWdetion; 

in both the court retuaed to interfere and referred the plaintitta baok 



to the etate courts. 

Two caaes 1D 1sgg and 1goa 1nYolYe4 4isor~natione 1D e4uoa

tion. \'lhen in a Georgia City, the Boar4 ot lllluoation aboliabed the 

Colored high echool tor •Reaaons ot eooiiCIII)"" and kept the lth1 te high 

school running, the court decreed that this was in the discretion ot 

the aobool authorities; when Berea Collage in Kentucky was directed by 

the state to cease admitting colored students because ot the state law 

against co-education or races, the court decided thet the corporation 

as s state creature must obey the law, but did not take up question ae 

to whether the lew rllquiring separate schools tor whitae and Negroaa 

was valid. 

One case 1n 18811, ratuaed to recognize the will ot a colored 

woman devising property as giving titla, because the will was made when 

Negroes coUld not own real property in Georgia. In 1g011, the court re

fused to deny a state the right to demand the extradition ot an accused 

prisoner, because the prieoner alleged the impossibility ot his re

ceiving a rair trial. In 1882, the court refused relief to a prisoner 

convicted under the law ot Alabama v1h1ch provided a heavier penalty tor 

adultery between whi tee and Nagroea than between auabera ot the &atle 

race. 

It woUld not be fair to criticize these decieione without 

recognizing that the ~erican Union compriaee a du~ form ot govara

ment. The eovereignty ot the atatee and the 1<ea1 ot untr-elled 

local gor~ent must be admitted, But the ccnclueion ie ineeoapable 

that in theae cuee the Supr- Court hae aho'IIZI a complete laolt ot 

r ealiam and tailed to graep the preoticll tact that the oiYil rigbte 



,, 
ot Negroes stan trom citizenship created by federal law. 

Either tbie or the political eco~c torcea ot the d., ware 

powertul enough to induce the court deliborately to nulli ty legislative 

action by technical court deorae. 

The dictum ot Ur , Justice Bradley in The Civil Rights Ceaea, 

supra, that race discrimination ia not an incident ot slavery ia just 

as realistic as a statement to a slave that hi e chaine are no• incident 

or his servitude . ADd to tell a Negro wbo baa autrered trom mob vio

lence because ot state inaction that he must look to the 1tate tor pro

tection sounds very much like telling a women v~o bee bean seduced that 

her tuture protection lies in the banda or her seducer! 3ucb, in sub

stance, bas been the realism or Supreme Court decisions defining the 

rights ot American Negroes . Justice to the Negro has really been 

sacrificed to the political theory or states rights, 

As a result by 1914 the eve., ot the l"irst '.lorld ;;ar, the 

legal status or the American Negro had degenerated to t he pattern that 

existed b~tore the Civil :;ar. In the states where betore 1863 he had 

been considered an item or property, he was denied equal protection ot 

the laws; in these states where he had met some ae~blance ot tairnass, 

an ettort was made to guarantee his rights by express enactments. 

l"or instance, 1n e ighteen ot the northern and western atatoe 

civil rights sots were adopt ed attar 188' to protect Negro citizens 
(4:5) 

from dieorimination. These law• have aurtoro4 tba vici88itu4ee or 

Judicial interpretation, as would be expected or any statute. Their 



erreativeneas is in raot a retleotion OD t he race attitudoa in the 

states rather than on the sanae ot Juatioe 1n the oourta. On tho other 

band, it is aignifiaant that 1n the sout hern atatea Where the l8(!al 

rights ot Negroes have met gr eater abuae, no ci vil rigbte etatutee have 
( 46) 

been adopted. 

This fact portr&Je the fallacy inherent in the argument that 

the legal rights or American Nesroee oan be antrueted to the etatea. 

It is almost idiotic to expect that states v1here the o1t1zcnabip or 

Negroes had to be eatabliehed by torce would later honor that citizen

ship by law. As a compl-t to tho doctrine that the federal govern

ment could not protect aivil rigbta in the states, the Supreme Court 

developed t he doctrine t hat privata action condoned by state inaction 

wes not nithin the scope or the Fourt eenth Amendment . It was in this 

peculiar quagmire ot inoa~acity and inaction that t he American Negro 

round himself in his aearoh tor juat1oe within the tramework or Amari-

can law. 

(46) !ill· 



" Appen41x to Chapter II 

Diseat ot 32 peo1a1op! ot the yp1te4 3tattt SuPlll' Court op the le•!l 

rigbta ot Nesroea up4er the Civil .;ar t'Mp4g•ntt, 1S?&-19lp. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3 ) 

October Term, 187~ 

ee u. s . ~u. 
other \"lhi ta 111e11 broke up by vio

lent mee.1111 a Nasro pol1 tical mae till& 111 Lou1e11111a. They 
were arrested under section 81x of the Jntoroement Act 
ot may 30 1870 triad and convicted 111 the Circuit Court 
ot the un!ted states tor the Dietriot of Lou{8iena. On 
appeal to the ~reme Court they were acquitted on the 
ground that the tourte011th A111011dm1111t did not Juetity such 
legislation by Co~~&rase. The citizen must QOt look to 
the Federal Governm011t for protection again8t the 111-
vaaion ot hie rights by the privata acts of others. De
cision against Federal intervention. 

October Term, 187e 
r 

Strauder v. 'lest Virdei•• 100 u . s . 303. 
Strauder, a fiegro, waandioted, triad, and convicted 
tor the crime of murder 111 a state opurt: All Negroes 
were excluded from the gr1111d and pet! t juries by 11est 
Virginia Statutes of 1872-1873. The datend1111t contended 
t hat thie was 111 conflict with U. S. :taviaed statutes, 
Section 1977, Tbia section ambodied portions of the 
Enforcement Act of 1870 1111d tlia Cirll Riahta Act of 1875 . 
Upon prooeadinaa in the United ~tata8 3uprema Court the 
State oourt was reversed 1111d the :lest VirE;inis Act of 
1872-1873 declared unoonatitutional. Field and Clifford, 
JJ., dissented. Decision 111 favor of Federal intarvontion. 

~rsfinia v. atve8, 100 u.s. 313. 
1o egro mea-were 111diotad for the murder of e ~ita man 

and tried in a state court before a jury composed only of 
white men, Defendant8 AOVa4 for s modifi cati on of the 
venire 80 88 to allow one-third ot the 8.me to be composed 
ot Negroes. Thia motion \/aa denied, Dafall4anta than 
petitioned t or a removal to the UDited Stataa Circuit 
Court under the Civil :tishta Aot ot 1875. Th18 petition 
waa alao denied, Thereupon they ware triad and convicted. 
A petition in the United Statea Circuit .court tor the 
writ of ha~!f OOIRM ....- allowe4 and tho oue 4oakated 
therein. a Oo-.onwealth ot Virsinia than petitioned 
the SUprema Court ot the UDited Sta~ea tor a writ of acn
d~a to compel ~e ratura of the pi'180Mr8 to tbe ou8todT 
ot the state. Tlla pet1 t10A wu 81'Ute4 oa the poUII4 that 
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• 

(e) 
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the defendants oould not aa a mottor of rigbt d.u&Dd a 
mized jury, tba oourt daolarin& that tba 7ourteeAtb 
Amendment 1a not Ylolated if, wban the Jury 1a all 1lb1 te, 
it oannot be ahoc tbat Nasroaa •.1ara no1u4a4 solely on 
the ground of raoe or oolor. Deo1alon .. alnat J'aderal 
in tenant ion. 

Ez sarte Vii'!!~! a, 100 u.s. sat. 
3. . OOiea, q., .1114ce ot the County 0ourt. of Plttaylnnh 
County, VlrstDia, wu arrested by 7a4aral iD41otaant 1D 
the Distrlot Court ot the United States for tba Wastazn 
Distriot or Vlrainia for failln& to .. laot Naaroaa •• 
grand and petit Jurors to sana in the oounty oourta of 
the abo•a-mentioned oounty, Tbla arrest 11aa IUda under 
aaot1on tour of the OiYll Rlgbta Aot of l875, Petitions 
to the Suprema Court of the UD1tad Stataa for the writ 
or habeas 1rp!! \lara ·rUed by both Oolaa and the Coi.IIIIOD
weaith or y rs ia. TbaaaJatltiona •r• deD1a4 aDd the 
oauae Mmanded to the .i>iat ot Oourt for tl'ial. 

Field aDd Clifford, .r.r., 41a .. nted. 'i'be urita of the 
case, that 111, aa to nhether .1u4ee Coles \/88 811ilty of 
diaoricination eaatnat Negroes 1D the salootion of jury
men, solely on t he ground of race or color, tiara not 
involved in theae prooee41nas. The deoieion went only 
so far as to deolare aeotion tour of the Civil R1gbta 
Act ot 1875 oonatitutional. ~oiaion in favor of 
Federal intervention. 

Ootober Tar.n, 1880 

Neal v. Oelafare, 103 u. S. 370. 
'1'1ie'detendan , a !lagro naa 1D41oted and arraigned tor 
trial in a Da1anare 3tata Court tor the orlma or rape 
upon a nblta wouan. The Oela\/en Constitution of 1831, 
seotion one, artio1a tour, and the Delaware ~aYiaed 
Statutes of 1853, seotion 109, thereunder aoaot~1 limited 
the selection of grand and petit jurors to the wa1ta raaa. 
On the ground of this 41sorillllnstion the 4afendadt moved 
to quash the lndiotm.nt. Tbla motion was danied. Tba 
detendmt waa thereupon tried and oonviota4 and aentanoed 
to be banged. Upon a nrit of arror to the Delaware oolll't 
the UDitad stataa SUpraaa Court daolan4 the lau under 
nbloh tba jurioa had bean 4r._ for the trial of the 
case, to be ln Ylolatlon of the 7ourtaenth .llladllat 
aDd ordered the nlaua of the prisoner. :1a1ta, c , J. 
and Field! J,, dlaaantad. Daoiaion 1n faYor of J'adaral 
1DterYent on. 

Ootobar Tam, 1881 

E.!2!. "· tiup•· 1oe u. s. 1181. 
'l'!ledatallan waa tried and oonnoted 1n a Shta oourt 
ot ..aaba:IIB undal' .>eotion 4189 of tile Co4e of Alab-, 
which proYida4 fOI' a 110ra ""•~"• puniauent in ouaa ot 



(7} 

(6 } 

Ill 

tornica~ion and adultery between N,rooe and wbitea than 
between aembere ot the ••e raoe. poll writ ot error, 
the United •tatea ~r ... Court deolared that th11 w11 
not a denial ot equal protection ot the lewe under the 
Fourteenth AllllldMOt. Deoillon ecdnet 1e4ero1 ioter
Yention. 

~ .,, ;;r.~·'· 107 u.s. uo. 
~daten Iii , e t:ecro, -• 1D4ioted tor IDIU'der and 
errai8J1ed t or trial under n Re'Jieed Stetutoe ot. Kantuolcy 
ot 1852, p. 751 which esoluded Kearoee troa all Jury 
service. A motion to eet aside tho panel ot potit Jurors 
on the ground ot disoriminetion was overruled. Petition:. 
tor removal to the United Statoa Oirouit Court r1aa also 
denied. The det~ndaot wea thereupon tried, oonvioted, 
and sontonced to death. Upon writ ot error, the UJlitcd 
Stetes Supreme Court declared the indiotm011t Yoid, aa 
the lew under whioh it waa found violatod tho equal 
protecti on oleuee ot the ~ourteenth Aaondment. 11old, 1., 
\Ieite, C, 1 ,, and Gray, 1., diaeontact. Dooiaion 1D 
tavor ot Federal inter.ontion. 

October Term, 1883 

Tho Civil Rirhta oagoe , 109 u.s . 3 , 
Those vrore t vo •o,er,te causoa ot action, oaoh involving 
tho aamo Fodoral quo1ti on, nemoly, the constitutionality 
ot secti ons ono and two ot the Civil n!ghte Act ot 1875. 
They wero thus treated ae one oase by the Unitod Statoe 
Jupromo Court . Tho taots •11 bo briefly IIWD&rized ae 
follows: 

I. 

II, 

III. 

IV. 

Tho dODial ot hotel acoo.octatione to certain 
Negrooa in tho State ot Kao .. s. 
Tho donial ot hotel aoooa;modation• to a li06ro 
in tho Stat~ ot ~1sour1. 
Tho donial to a Negro ot a eoat 1,n tho droll 
cirolo ot Waquiro•s Thoatro in san 7ranoiaoa. 
Tho dElnial to a poraon (pr01umeh1y a Negro) the 
"tull enJoJIIIOnt" at t ho aooo.odatione ot tho 
Grand Opera Houao in New York City, 
The r et\ulal bt a oonduotor on a pa .. ongor train 
to allow a Kecro woman to travol in the "ladica 
oar" on a train ot tho I.IOII,Phie and Charllllton 
Railroad eo.piDI• 

Thoeo aota ot dieoriminetion by priYato poreon• were 
aevorelly aet up 11 •iolatione at eootion• ono and two ot 
tho CiYil Rightl Aotl wh1oh, bt ite t~ra., protooto4 tbl 
Noaro tram tho inTal on ot h1a newly s1Yon rishte by tho 
aGta or privata 1nd1•14ual• •• well ae by aotlOD ot the 
Stetea, Tho primtrT ~uoetion 1n tho 011e w11 tho ooneti
tutionality or th1e aot ot Concro••· A further interpre
tation ot the Th1rteonth ..ltlen.dcont wll allo iDTOlTod, In 
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(10) 
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makina the deo1a1on the oourt but elaborated tbe dootr1ne 
rorealladowd in and 

and 1A 
,...,.,., under 

arrimat1n 
Ulll dtlltroJ the polloe powr 

the Stat88. It oould olllJ enaot sanezoel law' wh1oh 
would reSUlate the aororo ... nt ot tbe prohlb tiona oon
ta1Aed in the Arilen4111ent wbtn tbtT wre violated bJ tbe 
Stat ee. It h po\1er101a to eetabllth a J'edaral OOde 
nguletins or oontroUi, t he aota of printe per-• 
in t he Statea. Herlan, ,, diaaente4, DeoieiOD asainet 
Federol interYention. 

Ootober Term, 1889 

Beatti y, , l~~ u. s . 244. 
In 19!4, named Carrie trenererred by deed a lot 
in Augueta Otorsia, t o a mite man . Under a lltatute 
or 1616-l6i9, Negroae oould not bold real property in 
Georgia. Litigation OYer thia property began in 1879 
in the State oourta, the outootle ot whioh wu the 
declaration t hat the deed ot Carrie 11aa void by Yirtue 
or eeid entebellUIII etetute, The aggr1and pertJ attempted 
to set up the Federal queetion that thia vtae in contra
vention or the equal protection ole~ee or the J'ourtaenth 
Amendment. Upon Vlrit ot error the United Statee :l.lpreme 
Court 4ooided that no J'tderal queetion 11&8 presented 
and d1em1eaed the writ, Deolaion againet Jederal inter
vention. 

Ootober Term, 1895 

~b"& v. 1Af•1ttf2p1, 162 u. s. 1165. 
e endJD , e t«l'Q 1 wa l!ldiotef tor llllll'4er end 

arraiped 1D a atetl court. He pet t1one4 tor tbe re
moYal ot t he 011188 to the J'e4erel Court on t he 81'011114 
that Nagroee were ezolude4 tro• the szoan4 and petit 
jur1ea. The petition vaa denied and the defendant forth• 
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w1 th triad and oonviotod. 'l'ha l'lll1118 ot tho State oourt 
wee uphold bT tho Unitod Statoa Supr ... Court on t~t 
ot error. No proof wu otto~rad ot dhorlalaatlon qelnat 
lfegrooe "aololr on tho ll'OWid ot raeo or oo1or•. 
Deoielon ageinat ••daral 111terveatl on. 

~arloJ :l'th v. 148 u.s. 818. 
a e e et, • tor ll\ll'der and 

arraisned 111 • State oourt tor tr1 ol. He 110vcd to quaeh 
the 1nd1otmont on tho around that llqrou ·.1ore exoluded 
tram the graad &114 petit 3ur1ea. No proot ot 41aor1111-
1not1on waa ottered, The 110t1on wee ovarl'llle4 and tho 
defendant triad end oonvioted. Upon writ ot error the 
United Statea Supreae Oourt attirmed the daoiaion. De
olaton againet ,.deral intervention. 

, 18~ 'J,S, 101. 
wee in41otad, tried, and con-

victed ot br te 3uriea. The eeme procedure 
wee had •• in the torego1118 oeae. Deoielon against 
Federal intervention. 

Pleasr v. Fersu•2B• 1113 u. s. 837. 
Pleeay, a persoh ot Atrioan daeoent, was arrested, 
tried and oonvioted in the Criminal District Oourt tor 
the Pariah or New Orlelllle tor v1olatill8 the Louisi&Da 
Statute or 1890 (llo. 111, p. 182), which provided that 
Negroes and white persona should travel in separate 
compartments on the peae8JI8er trains in that State, 
Upon prooeedinga had 111 the United States Supreme Court 
by way ot prohibltloa and certiorari to test tho constitu
tionality or aa!! statute it wee held to be a valid 
exercise ot tho pollee power ot the State, and therefore. 
not in violation or the equal protection clauae or the 
Fourteenth Amendaent, Harlan, 1., dleaented, Decision 
agelnat Federal intervention. 

Ootobor Torro, 1817 

W1ll18'Pa v, llillh!ippi, 170 U, s , 213. 
The de endant, alAagro was indicted tor the crime or 
murder, and arraisnad terore 3uriea composed entirelr 
ot white man. A motion to quash the 1nd1otnent on the 
ground or race dieorimination wee overruled, A petition 
tor removal to the United ~tatea Circuit Oourt tor the 
same alleged reason wee denied. lio proot ot euoh d1a
or1mination wee otterad. Tbe defendant wee thereupon 
tried, oonvioted, an4 eeatanoed to death, Upon writ 
or e~ror the United 3ta••• Jupreme Court attirmad the 
daoieion. Dao1eion agaiaet 7edera1 intervention. 

' O~tober Tam, 1811 

78 u.a. 818. 
Coun,,, ~·• a 

ftl' Nqro .. onlT, wea IUepaD4e4 "tor 
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eoonom.1o re .. ona••, lllhila tbe h1ah aohool tor wbitea 111 
the eliDe oountr •·me continued 111 operation. (!nehga1 
a !lagro tuperar, oom,pla111e4 of diaorlninatlon a&alnn 
the Nesroaa •• baina 1n Yiolation ot \bo •priYilagaa 
and iiEWiltiea'' and the •e-.ual »rotoottw.• olw .. a ot 
the ioll!''IOeanth .AIIan411ent. 'ale trial d14 not lllow aD1 
abuse of diaoration allowed bJ law to the oountr Board 
ot :.:duoatlQn. 'l'ha oonatltutionalitr of ·all lawa pro
Yi41ns aaparata aooomaodat1ona tor whltea and blaOkl 
111 the publlo aohooll of the Stat .. waa c ttaoke4 1D the 
argument of counsel, but the quaatlon waa not preatDtod 
in the record.· Upon writ of error the UiUte4 statea 
Suprema Court attll'lllad the deoieion of the Supreme 
Court of Oeorgla uphol41ns the action ot the oountr 
Board ot Eduoation. Deoiaion against 7edaral inter• 
•ention. 

Carter T, Te:r;aa, 177 U, s. U2. 
The datend~a Negro, wee indicted &Ad arra1pe4 1n 
a State court tor trial tor the orime ot murdew. He 
mo•ed to quaah the 1n41ctaent on the around that 
Negroes were excluded from the grand jurr on aooount ot 
their race or color. He offered to 1ntroduoe proof 1n 
support ot thla motion. 'l'be court retueed to allow 
the 1ntroduot1on ot proof and oYerruled the motion. 
The defendant wae forthwith tried and oon•ioted. Upon 
writ ot error the United 3tatea Suprame Court rrrereed 
the deo1e1on of the State Court end remanded the 
oaee on the around that the trial oou.rt erred in re
ruelnf to reoeiYe proof in eupport ot eald motion. 
Deoia on 1n feTor ot 7ederal inter•ention. 

October Term, 1902 

(18) ~;q~~n~·~~~~~g'r;l~~aa u.s. 5111. '1' wae in41oted and arralped tor 
trial tor tbe orlme mur4er. The juries were oompoeod 
entlrel7 ot wbite men. He moYed to quaab tlle ' ind1otment 
on tbe ground ot rao1al dhorimlnetlon. No proof waa 
offered 1n support ot the motion. Be wee tortllwi til 
tried and oonY1ote4~ Upon wr1 t of error the United 
Statee Supr .. e Court aft1rae4 the dooialon ot the stete 
court. Deo1e1on aga111et 7ederal interYIDtion. 

~gtield •· Sou~ CH011pa 189 u .s. ue. 
fh84efGiilant, aTacro, wu~ote4 tor the orlme of 
murder before a grand Jurr ooapoeed entinlJ of white 
men. He IIIO't'ed to quull the ln41otment beoauM of al
leged exolua1on of Nacroea tl1eretrom on aooount of 
their race or oolor. !be motion turtber aet upon that 
the llasroaa oonatl tute4 tour-t1ttha ot <\be ;population 
ot tbe oouatr. No proof of d1a01'1111ntloa. wee otf•e4· 

· 'l'he defan4ent ••• trie4 11114 IOJIY1ot.t •4 the .PNI1e41D&e 
ot tile State ooun wra attll'IIIM, upoa. witt of eft'Vr 
bJ the Un1te4 stete111 ~ Oovt. Deoidoa •un;l 
7e4ei'U 11rter.1111t1oo. 

(19) 
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~ v. ~prrie, 189 u.s. 47D. 
~. aqro, iutitut!Cl proo .. 41DC• to teet th' ocm
etitutionalitr or the euttl'"e oleuM• or the Ccmatitutlcm 
or Aleballla 1D 1901, The intezoprotaUOA or the J'ltte!Dth 
.Amen4ment waa tho par11110unt 1aeuo, although the "equal 
protection• olauaa or the Fourteenth AmeadaeDt waa 1D
volved, An adveree dooi!ion waa glvon 1n the St ate 
oourt s . Tho derondaht proaeouted a writ or error to the 
:Jupreme Court or .Uaba~~~a, wbJ.oh wu dillllliaHd t or wet 
or j uri ediotion b7 the United Statea Supr .. ~Court. 
The rooord did not present a Federal queation. Brewer, 
Brown, and Hulen, lJ., 41Baentod. Dooi!ion asa1Det 
Federal intervantion. 

Ootober Term, 1903 

Rogers v. blfb•mt· 192 u.s. 2ze. 
Tho detendan , a Nesro we• 1D41oted and arratsn!Cl t or 
the or i me ot murder. The Juries were oomposed entirely 
ot white ~:~on . He moved to quash the 1Dd1otment on the 
ground that Hesroes wor o exoluded tl'om the juriee on 
aooount ot thoir reoe or oolor. The lliOtion was striokan 
trom the tiles t or grolixlty and t ho dot cndant tried 
and oonvioted. Upon writ ot error the United States 
SUpr eme Court decided thet tho 1110ti on ue11 rel evant, pro
perly presented a Federal question, and thousb porhep• 
inoludi~ aoQe superfluous matter, ehould not havo boon 
stricken from the tiles on the Ground ot local praotioe. 
Proof should have bee~ ~owod to heve beon introduood. 
under the moti on. 'l'he State oourt we• rovernd and the 
oau!o remanded. Deoi•ion in t evor ot Federal interven
tion. · 

Qll_,l! v. Tea!lef, 1113 u.s. 146. 
'l'liii'" was a seoo d atteapt by Gllea, a llosro, to teat 
the constitutionali t y of the suttrage olauaea of t he 
Constitution ot Alabama of 1901 . The nfteanth Aaend
ment, es before, wea pr edominantly involved, the l'our
teenth beina of onlr eeoondarr i mportance. The ou e 
wes deoided edveraulr in the State Courts, Upon writ 
or error the Un1 ted .3tatee 3upreme Court d1111111uo4 the 
prooeedins• on tho ground that the record did not preeont 
e Federal question. Tbe pleadins• of the pl.tntltt 
wer e inoon!liBtcnt, one allefatlon neutre,l.izlDS tho othe:r. 
Harlan, J. , dl!eentad. Deo •1on again at l'edoral inter
vention. 

Oot ober Term, lVO~ 

(23) Liartit v. Iuu, 1100 u.s. 316 . 
'fhi1tendiM-;-e Nep'O, wea ipd1ote4 tor the or11110 ot 
IIIUrder and arratsne4 fo'l' tr1~. He 110\'ed to qua!h the 
ind1otu.11t on the BJ'QU.IId that au Nec'l'Oaa ha4 bee a
olu4od troa tile grand and po~1t JIU'il! beoauu of 11aoe 
or oolor. No proQf ot 41aorlm111!tioll wu otterot. 'nul 
IIOtiOII 1fU OYBI'Nl.ed !lld the defJ114111t tried 0 OOil'flned, 
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and sentenced to death. The United :Jtatas 8upra111a Court, 
upon writ ot error, rei tented ita tol'IUr oplDioaa that 
the defendant could not, u a •ttar ot r18)at, d-4 a 
mixed jury. Dacieion qainat ladaral intanaDtion. 

October Tam, 1106 

~ v. united state, ao:s u . s. 81. 
lJOaiii and uveriil 0t r wbita IUD wra indiotad bf a 
grand jury in the Diatrict Court ot the United staha 
tor the Aaatern Diatriot ot Arkansas on the charge ot 
threataning and intimidating eight Negro laborers in a 
certain lumber yard. The indiotm.nt wee found under 
U, 3 , Revised Jtatutes Sections lV??-18981 a508 and 5510, 
Which embodied portiona ot the Civil Rights Aot ot 1866, 
t he Antorcement .Act ot 18?0, the Ku Uux Aot ot 18?1, and 
the Civil Rights Act ot 18?5. The interpretation ot all 
three of the ':Tar .rlmendlllanta wu involved, the Thirteenth 
being predolld,nant, The defendants dGUl'l'acl to the 
indictment es presenting no Federal question. Thie wu 
overruled and the defendants forthwith tried and oon
vioted. Upon "rit ot error the :Juprca Court reversed 
the District Court end rallanded the oause with inatruotions 
to a"'stain the demurrer. The alleged ottmse having bean 
committed by private persons was not within the juris
diction ot a Federal court. Harlan and D-r, ;r;r;, dieaented. 
Deois~on against Federal intervention. 

October Term, 1908 

~~~iFgi v. Keptuckr, 211 U. s. 45. 
·e a tentucky corporation, was indicted 

...,.,,.,. ot the Aota ot Kentucky ot 1904, 
Wlll•on provided that no person or corporation 

should operate any school or college in which persona 
ot the white and the Negro ract• were both received 
as pupils. The tecta were und sputed, Berea College 
being suoh e mixed school. The only point in the oaae 
wss the conati tutionality ot the above-1118J1 tionad law 
under the Fourteenth Alllandllent. The trial 1n the state 
court resulted in a oonv~otion and tina. Upon being 
brought to the United States Supreme Court by writ ot 
error, the oaaa turned upon the point that the defendant 
~1as a corporation and not a person, and hence baing a 
creature ot the State \788 llllbjaot to ita control 1D this 
particular. The qu .. tion aa to the po\'181' ot the state 
to entoroe the separation ot the rao.. 1D aohool8 ~ 11 
waa not decided. ODly that portion ot the Aot whi~ 
referred to the reatriotiona on oorporationa ,.,.. daolarad 
unconstitutional. The :Juprce Court -- like other toroaa -
follows the line ot the least resiatanoa. I t a oua be die
posed or oJI a l .. aer point, the gaster \11l:i, 110t be dN14a4. 
One oannot but dollbt tile loslo and ultilute ~uUoe ot auoh 
a rule. Harlan, J., 4iaHJitad. Deoiaioll aaatnat 1adara1 
intSl'VeAtiOD, 
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~mil .... It~&~. 818 u.s. 178. 
Ke~etend~a Nearo, •• lndioted 8114 ura1pe4 on 
t he charge ot aar4or, ae 110Ye4 to quub the in41ctment 
on t he ground that all llepoe! had 'beea aoluded fl'OII 
the grand and petit ~urlep, Ho proot ot dlporlalnatlon 
wu ottered. The 110tioD wa• oYerruled and t!ae 4eten4ant 
tried, cOilVicted, GD4 natenoed to deat!a, Vpon writ ot 
error the United St otep 3upreme Court attirmed the de
cision ot the St~te Oourt on the grouAd ato~tlonod 
agalnat dlacriminatioll. will not 'be pre11111o4, :Deole101l 
aga1D•t Federal lntorventlon. 

October Term, l80Q 

~ar'b6e! v, creeoz, 81& u.s. 83~ 
l r equlai tion wu l!aued 'b{ the OoYornor ot Uiu1Pe1pp1 
to the Governor ot Ula10ur tor the return ot ller'bloa0 
a Neero, who was charged 111 th the crime ot a .. eul t t11 th 
intent to murder. Hc had ned to the state ot U1Psour1. 
Upon being arr.eat od in tho latter State , bf virtue ot 
said r equisition, he petitioned tor a writ ot 
cgrpY! in tho United states Circuit Court, 
tSe Blleged teat that it nas not possible that he oould 
receive a talr trial should ~e be returned to the State 
ot ~sa1 ss1ppi, on account ot his raou or color. No 
proot was otterod that such a stat e ot attairs would come 
to pus. The petition was de~od b1 the Circuit Court, 
Upon appeal to the United $tatee Supreme Court the 
decision was affirmed and t he prisoner ordered to be 
surrendered. Deoision ee:ainst :ii'oderal intcrventlon. 

Fr~in v. 3quth Carol1pa. 218 u.s. 161. 
Pi~r&nklin, allosro,· shot and killed one Valentine , 
a oonstable, wbo was attenptin& to arrest h~ tor tile 
violation ot a certain South Carolina statute, He uas 
indicted tor murder, tried, oonYicted, and sentenced to 
death• No Negroes wero on tho Juriea. .At the trial a 
motion was IIL8de to quaah t h& indictment on this ground• 
No statau£nt ot race d1so~minet1on wa• made end no 
proof ot suoh discrimination ottcred. Upon Vlrlt ot 
err or the SUpreme Court ot the United States attirmed 
the Judpent ot the state Court. Decision against 
Eedoral 1nterYent1on. (") 

Ootobe:r 'l'erm, l 809 

Chile! Y, C, & O. Ry; Qe,, 218 U,S, 71 1 30 S; Ot, 17? 
(lil0) 1 
The plaintiff 1n error, a Nearo, he4 • tlrPt-elue 
ticket fl'OIII i1utl1Jictoa, Do c. to LexlDSton, ~eatuokr. 
Be chused cv• at Aelll.UI4, Xeatu~, ad t~ ._, 
1"to a ov re1ened tor Rlte pCJ"80nP ezoluat•o~J· . 

atraote4 troau C~arlo! \lalhoe OoU1ne 
9{ th! sta\t~ , Boncma U"le _... • 
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Pursuant to a regulation ot the railway oCIIpUIJ he was 
required to remove into a compartment 1n another oar 
eat apart for col ored paaae~era. This he did under 
protest only •.then a policeman had been -o.ned to 
eject h!m. He sued for d~e•t baaing hie olaimf o.n 
his r ights as an i.nteratne pa .. enger. It uaa he d 
that 1n the absence of Congreaaio.nal legia1at1on the 
carrier could make reaso.nab1e r~1ationa tor the oon
duot of its business • .<a to what ·waa "l"eaao.nabla" 
it ·:1ss said that this ••oannot deoand upon a peuenger 
being state or interstate~~"- Daolai o.n against Federal 
intervantion. 

October Term, 1913 

Butts v. llerohants and iU.IIer Tra.n • , 230 
U. S. 126, 33 S. Ct. 964 1913 • 
A Negro -en, holding a first class tiol:et on a ooast
'.'lise vessel trom Boston to Norfolk and return, sued un
der Sections 1 and 2 of the Civil Rights Aot ot 1875. 
She asked tor damages, alleging deprivation on aooount 
ot color, ot the privileges accorded other tirst class 
passencers who t'lllre white . The UI)animous court reoog
nhed the Civil Rights Casas, SUPffi• as authoritatively 
declaring the applicable law, on a ground that the 
terms of the ~ot in question, it being e ori~al 
statute, "rere not l!eparable. ~'he aot ia invalid in 
this instance a~;~ 111111 aa when op,lied to the states. 
Decision against ~ederal intervention. 

LloCrba Vo A, T. 8c. s. )!'• R· Co.' 231i u. s . 151, 35 s . ct. 
69 114).' 
Petition tor injunctive relief by .five llE'groes who 
brought suit in behalf ot ot)lar Negroes in Ok;Lahoma 
alleging that under a state statute public carriers I'Jere 
authorized to provide separate oars for whi tea ui th diners 
and sleepers and none for Negro paasa.ngers. Relief v111s 
denied on the grounds that the petition did not state e 
~ause tor relief since the petitioners did not allege 
thef had ever travelled on the trains 1n question. ~·
cia on against Federal 1ntarvention. 

October Term, 1915 

!US~ v. unAf!d ~~etas, 238 u.s. 347, 35 ~ . ct. 926 (1915). 
. 0 amen 1ent to t e Oklahoma oopstitution exempted 
tro111 a literacy test tor voters every peraon "\tho VIliS , 
on January lst, 1866, or any time prior ~hereto, entitled 
to vote under any form ot government" , or was a ''11neal 
descendant ot suoh per son". It w~~;s &).>parent that t~e 
purpose ot the consti tuti onal emendrJ.ct •:1ae to prevent 
Negroaa vlho 11e1'e diatranohised 1n 186& trom Toting alnoe 
they could not qual i ty to the exception, The SUpreme 
Court bfUahed aside the device as contrary to the lDth 
~n~ant. Deoiaion in taYor ot ~e4er&l intervention. 
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Cb.aJ~tar n I 
Tb.a Lasal Statue of .W.rioae of lleczoo Deeo•t 

Slnoa World war I 

b7 Milton R. XoDYlts 

Thle ohepter will not deal wltb. tb.e lDeQUalltltl tb.et ealet 

deapite the law. It will be oonoerne4 wltb. the lDiqualltltl tb.at aalet 

beoauae of tb.e law; tb.a inequalltiea tb.at are lasal, tb.at 1ra IIDOtlon.O 

b7 the United States Supr .. e Court and b7 tb.e lawe of liSlllaturea. We 

aball alao oonaldtr to what extent lnaqualltlae b.a•• been dtolare4 

asa.lnat the law. 

I. Til• Negro ag4 tbt Supr• Court 

1 . The N!aro't Flsbt to 11Y! whtrt bt pl!tttt. 

Ther e are man1 aunloipllltlee where a Nasro oaDDot bu7 land; 

there are larse aeotiona in nearl7 utrJ olt7 and town wher e he oaDDOt 

buy or rent a hou1e or lbop. Hue ownere the la&al rlpt to ratuu to 

aell or rent property to a Nearo aolt17 beoauu of bla oolor or raoe? 

Although (ln the oue ot !!u9h1Rtp '· WN'ltl) the SUpreme Court 

in 1g17 held that e muniolpalltJ me1 not b7 ordlDaDoe eesresete the 

Negro trom the white r ealdante, the conetltutlonal ra1t~aint tb.Qa plaoel 

on a goYII'Dmtnt asenoy 11 not iapoud on indiYldual OWDil'l o lD IDOtb.er 

0111 (CorrlS!Q '• auokltr) wbloh oame before the Court 1n 1986 and ln

YolYed I OOYinaDt pr ohlbltln& the lall tor tWIDtJ-Ont 1111'1 to IDJ 

Nesro , the Court held that under the Conlt1tut10D the lfesro hal no pro

tection 111lnet the eotlon of ID lndiYldual owaar. Ia41Yldull OSDtrl 

••1 tberetore uttr into oontraote r11ptot1nc the oontrol ua4 Ulpeli

tlon ot their proptrt7 wltb. tbt pupoN of eaoludlq tb.t lfiCro t-

lta uae aa4 tnJo,..at. 
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The more recent dec hi on or the oOIU't 111 "•ubtrrr ., , 1:1! 

has been hailed ae e great Yict.or1 tor tbt Ntero. .Aatuall1 1t \1118 

nothing or tho kind. In that caae it appeared that ~00 Chicago land

owners bad made an aareamant etipulating that tor a epocitied period 

no part ot their lends should bo sold or leaeed to Nesroel. The de

fendant \1&11 one or the ownere; petitioner• vere llegrooe who bad acquired 

and were occupying a portion or the lend , Petitioner. claimed that the 

owners• agreement by ita own terms had reQUired the aicnaturo or II~ per 

cent or the owners and that the required percentage or owners bed not 

signed. Detondent claimed that g5 per cent ot tho ownere had signed, 

as had been determined in an earlier Illinoie auit. To this an.-cr 

petitioners replied that they 1~re not bound by the Illinois deo1s1on, 

since they had not been parties to tl!at suit. A lower toderal court 

bed round as a teot that only ~' per cent had signed but held that 

petitionera wor e none tho lees bound by the Illinois decieion. The 

Supreme Court hold simply that petitioner& wore not bound by the Illi

nois decision, since they had not been parties in the suit botore the 

state court . llotbing in tho decision or in tho opinion by lo!r, Justice 

.:;t.one may in any way bo ocxurtrue4 as chanaing the l&Jf laid dcmn in 1g26. 

Under the law as it stands today, then, wbile the goverument 

mey not enforce racial soaresotion, privaj;e agl'eementa barrins Nasroea 

rrom nei$bborhooda or homos will be enror ced by the courts , It baa been 

argued often that contractual sesregetion should also be deolera4 un

constitutional . Tba oourt bad an opportun1t)' 111 Beabtru .,, 1U t.o 

adopt this poeition, tbereb)' outlawin& ••sresation bowaoeYer inet1tutea, 

but the court aYoided the 11aue altosather b)' &lo14111& the oaae on 

~ inoidental point. 
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2. The Negro~ a ript to y t4uoat1op 

As early U 1899 the Supreme Court , 1Jl ()1••11!8 T o Bglll'd ot 
Education. u~hald aearosation in eohoola. But the laa4iQ8 oaea ie 

Berea College v. heptuokl, decided 1Jl lQOB . 

In 1904 tbo Kentucky legislature peesed· an aot prohibiting 

any corporation or individual from maintaining an educational inatitutio: 

tor both races. I t did pormit a sobool to maintain separate branches 

tor the two races, provi ded they ''er e at leaet 215 milee apart, Tbe 

act was aimed directly at Berea College, established t'it'ty 1ears betore 

and opened to Negro pupils at'ter t he Civil ;iar. Mter tho aot •••s 

passed the college author1 ties reluctantly transrer red their llegro 

pupils to Negro colleges. · Tbe college authorities undertook to test 

the consti tutionality or the act . Tbe Supreme Court held the aot con

eti tutionel, Berea College •1as an incorporated institution, operating 

under a charter; a aborter, being tbe legislative grant, may bo ~ended 

by the legislature; tbe purpose ot the act or 1904 was to emend the 

charter or the corporation; therefore, t)le act wee constitutional. 

l.lr . Justice Harlan dissented o.nd took pains to ridicule the 

reasoning or hie associates. Tbe obvious purpose or the legislature, 

he said, wes not ai~ly to prohibit mixed teaching by corporations but 

by anyone; the eat did not purport to aund obartors. 'l'be cour~ be 

slid , abould direc~ly decide ~bather the aot is oonatitutional inaotar 

as it makes it a crime to ope.rata a private school tor both white an4 

Neg~o pupile, He thOught the act wee oontra»y to the iourt eanth Amend

ment , lihJ not rorbicl wbite an4 llaaro ah114ran t:roa aoa1111 to1ather 1Jl 

Sull481 School or church? Tba zoJ.pt ut to be 11lt81'1'81'a4 witla 1A oae• • 
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religion is no more aacr ed than th~ r ight to ~art and receive in

structi on not harmtul to the publi c. "Have we becoma eo inoculated 

with prejudice or r ace that an American sovernaent, proteeee4ly baaed 

on t he principles or tree4om, and charged with the protection or all 

citizens alike, can make di stinctione between citizens in the matter 

or their voluntary meeting tor innocent purposes simply becauae or 

t heir respective racoe?• 

The institution involved was a private school. A private 

school claimed the right to teach both 11bite and Negro students; the 

law intervened to deny that right; tbe SUpr eme Court upheld the low. 

I1l is a case where the lew compelled segregation . 

In 1958 the court consi dered segregation in a publio univers

ity. In Gaines v. Canada, petitioner, o Lissouri citizen and a graduatt 

ot Lincoln University (tor Negroes), wanted to etudy law at the Univera· 

ity or tiissouri and qualified tor admiasion but was rejected . A state 

act provided that, pending the tull development or Lincoln University, . 

t be board or ouratora miGht send a atudant to the university or an 

adjacent stat e to study any subjects provided ror at tho University ot 

Missouri but not taught at Lincoln, the board to pay reasonable tui

tion roes. The curators otrer ed to send the Negro petitioner t o e ln 

school in an adjacent state but be inaieted on edaiasion to the Uni

versity or Uiaaouri School ot Law. The s tate court , cooatrutns the 

state consti tution, hel4 it mandatory to aagr egata Negro s tudenta. 

The Supr eme Court decided in ravor ot the petitioner and Ohler Juetica 

Hughes wrote, "\Ia are or tbe op1JI1on that t he rullns wee error, an4 

that petitioner waa ant1tl e4 to ~· ed~tte4 to the law eohool of tha 

etote uninreity in t he abeanoa of other •• proper pro•laloa fu Jala 
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legal trc.ining 1.1 thin the st. te." 

The aourt cUd not hold that the tlagro student IIIUet bo aclmittad 

to the University or t.:isaouri Sobool of Lew ae a white student r.ould be 

ed~itted. It held only that either he must be ad~tted or the state 

must provide other proper raailitiee within the etate, The llagro ·:on 

the right not to be sent out or the state tor hie education; he was not 

accorded the right to an educati on in a public institution raaerdlees 

or his color. 

3. The Negro's right to vote 

The poll-tax has been univorsslly condemned ae an undemocrati c 

obstacle to e tree election. Yet in the case or Breedlove v. Suttles, 

deoided by the Supr~e Court in 1~37 , th~ ~ourt upheld the Georgie 

poll-tax law, saying, ~Payment as a prerequisite is not required tor 

the purpose or denying or abridging the privilege or voting." To make 

payment or the tax a prerequis ite to voting is not , held the oourt, 

to infringe the ffourteenth Amendment; it •is a familiar and reasonable 

r egulation long enforced in many states and tor more then a century in 

Georgia. " The court approved the poll-tax law ee not only constitut1on

el but as a reasonable p1eoa or legislati on. · 

The poll-tax is a bar to voting in final elections. As to 

the primary, the chief bar has been the pure-1'/hi te per ty rule, In 

southern states nominat ion in the Denocratic Party primary election is 

equivalent to final el eotion, In eouthern atetee the Demooretie Party 

conducted primary eleotions tram which Nagroee wer e rigorouely ezolu4e4. 

Repeatedly the Democratic Party atteJ~~Pted to Dhow 1n oaeee brought to 

the Supr8llle Court that the Party wu a prhate or1an1zat1on troa Which 
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could be excluded any group not r1ented by t he Party, end that the 

primary conducted by t he Party was a private attair. In 1945, 1n 

~ v, Allwright~ the court declared that the Democrati c Party ot 

Texas could not exclude tregroea trom voting i n the Party' a primary 

election . 

•· The Nes ro•a risht t o publi c taoilities 

Just as aome state laws compel segregation in schools , college( 

end universities, so some state laws compel segregati on in public con

veyances. Such laws, insofar as they do not apply to interstate trettic 

are const itutional. The Supreme Court has eo ruled time and again, 

In another part ot this chapter will be listed the states which require 

segregation -- Jim Crowism -- 1n railway trcnsportation. In these 

states failure by the railway compani es to enforce the terms ot the 

laws is a misdemeanor, and a passenger or conductor who violates the 

lew is guilty ot e crime . Some s tates have J i m Crow laws which apply 

also to street cars. In some, compulsory segregation is extended to 

cover ell forms ot public transpor tation. 

In 1896, in Plessy v. Fersuson, t he court considsrsd a Louisi

ana act which required equal but separate accommodations and provided a 

penalty for passengers who sit in a oar or compartment assigned t o the 

other race. Th~ petitioner, an octor oon, in whom "Negro blood" was not 

<41soern1ble , sat in a white oar end wee arrested, The court held the 

Louisiana act constitution~; it was e r easonable exerol ae ot the 

state• a police power, It was ersued that segr egation implies 1nterlol'• 

ity, To t his the court replied that this is true .olely because t he 

Negro ohooses to put that"conltruotion upon it, 



Mr. Justice Harlan dissented, pointing out thet the Thirteenth 

Amendment not on11 ended slavery but forbade the impoaition ot anfthing 

constituting e badge ot servitude; that the Fourteenth Amendment gives 

Negroes the right to be exempt trom "untriendl1 legisl ation" , "legal 

discriminations, 1ropl1ins 1nteriorit1 in oivil sooiet1, lessening the 

security ot their enJoYMent ot the rights whioh others enjo1, and dis

oriminetions which are steps towards reducins them to the condition ot 

a subject race." To the argument that there was no discri mination be

cause the laYI ot separation applies to both races alike, Harlan rep11e~ 

t hat obviously the purpose ot the sot was not to exclude the white tro1 

t he Negro oars but to exclude tho liegro trom tho white !)era. He main

tained that it a white man and a Negro want to ocoup1 the same public 

convsysnco on a public highv1e1 it is their right to do so, · and no 

government cen prevent them without infringement ot the personal liber· 

ty ot each. :lby, asked Harlan, may not the principle ot the decision 

apply to sidewalks, to a separation ot Protestants end Cat holics? 

":1bat," he asked, "can more certainly arouse race hate, what more cer-

tainly create and penpetuate a feeling ot di strust between these races 

than state enactments, which, in tact, proceed on the ground that 

colored citizens are so interior and degraded that they cannot be 

allov;ed to sit in public coaches occupied by \lhite ci tlzens'l" The aot 

declares Negroes to be criminals it they ride in a white man's coach. 

Negr oes , said Harlan, 3hould never cease objecting to auoh a law. It . . 
evils will result trom comminglinG, gr eater evils will result t roa the 

infringement ot oivil rishts. "Tha thin ~-suiae ot ' equal aoooaao

dations• ,,, will not aislea4 anrone, nor atone t or the wrong done 

this day, n' 
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It wae not untU l9te, in the Jrepe !Jornp o .. e, that the 

oourt held unoonati tutional a etate .11111 Crow law. a.Jt t he Virs111ia law 

involved l:n that oase was held unoonetitut1onal only beoauee it at

tempted to impose J'1m Crow r eSU].ationa on interstate palllensera . It 

is signirioant that the baaia ror tho deoiaion i s not equal protection 

or the law, or due prooaaa or the law, but the oxoluaive right or Con

gress to regulate interstate oommeroe. J'im Crowl~ in intrastate trar-

rio is still constituti onal. 

5. 'l'he Ne&o' a ri@t to Join a labor UB'O!! 

In several recent oases the Supreme Court has recognized 

the right or Negro ·:1orkers rreely to join labor unions without d18-

crim1netion because or their raoe or oolor. In the Steele and Tunstall 

cases the court held thet since the RaUway Labor Aot authorizes a 

union, chosen by a majority or the workers, to represent the entire 

crart, the union selected as the bargaining unit must represent all 

v:orkers ·;:i tbout discrimination because or race or oolor. In the .!!!!!

way llail Association case the court bold that a state may by legisla

tion declare the right to join a labor union without discrimination be

cause or race, oolor, oreed or national origin, a oivil right and pro

teat this right by criminal sanctions. 

e. autmary 

The Negro bas bean euooeutul bororc tho Supreme Court in 

oases involvins procedure in crimi nal trials, the treatment or peraona 

' suspected or the commission or orimes, the ricrht to be indicted or 

tiried by a Jury from v1hiob 1111111bere or one' e Ol'/11 raoe are not eyatem

atically excluded. But theee oa8e8 have not involved the ritbt8 ot 

Necroe8 •• auolu the deou1one ot the oourt have 1illply •n•4e4 to 
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the Neero the constitutional risht of JU. oitiaena to tr1ala oonduota4 

according to "due proceaa" . In oaaea in.ah1.118 the r1shta of Nesroea 

as Negroes--to liTe ''her e ther please, to be tree troll aegrecetlon 1n 

schools end un1versit1ee, to vote 11ithout the poll-tax r11 t rict1ona, to 

ride 1n intrastate commerce in public converancea without eubjeoti on 

to Jim Crowia=· -111 these caeea the Negro bee been unsucceaatul, even 

when, as 1n recent years, the Supre.11e Court he• coneiated of a liberal 

majority, 

II. Protection or Civil Ri«hta br Z'ederal La11 

~eoentlr Tbu Clark, United 3tetea •• ttorner General, apeak1118 

ot federal ootion i n oeaee involvins 1110b violence against ilegroes, has 

said: "Federal action in most or these oases hangs upon a very thin 

thread or law. It is like trying to tight a modern etOIIlic war w1 th a 

Civil :Jar muaket ••• The time has come when Consress me,y have to pass 

legislation to insure to all citizens the guarantees under the Consti

tution." .And Theron :;:. , Caudle, Assistant Attorney General and heed 

or the Criminal Division or the Department or Justice, bas recently 

said : "• •• we hope to point out to Congress the inadequacy end detects 

ot present federal statutes. Legislation is needed, ~ have no desire 

to assume jurhdiotion over local e!!airs nor to interfere 11ith local 

criminal administration, but where the oo11111unity is lex in meeting 

its obligation to afford just and equal protection of the laws to ita 

every individual camber, that individual hea--and Should have--the 

right to l ook to his 7ederal Govarncent tor protection or hiuael! and 

hie neighbors . Our demooraoy aurrara a grievous, it not fatal, blow 

when the prooa .. aa or lew and order are broken doWD bf ~b aot1on be-
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oeuee e tew 1n tbo ooa=un!ty leak tba will to aooept ita oblicetion 

to keep th .. e proouaes intact When tl!! J't4tral Gonl!'!!!l!llt ia poer• 

!!.!!.·" 
The legal impotence ot the federal aovernment t o protect an 

individual in the enJoyment ot tundagentel rights can be quickly demon

strated . 

Fol lowing the Civil Yer, the Thirteenth, J'ourteentb, and J'it

teent h Amend:ent e to the Constitution were adopted, Whioh outlewod 

sl avery, oon.t or red oitizellllhlp on tbo !lagro, end provided that no per

son shall bo doprivod ot lite , libert y or property without due process 

ot l aw. Congr eoa alSo adopted ti vo ststutos which ett ooptod to imple

ment the constitutional guarontooa. Botoro long, ho~ovor, the 3uprome 

Cour t held that t ho Constitution protoct e only rights \/blob ateo tro~:~ 

federal , as diatlnsui shed 1'roc stat e, oitizonshlp, I!Jld thet tor tbo pro 

tact i on ot oi vil right s tho citizen must look to his atote, Further

mor e , it was bald t hat Congrccs 1:181 not onaot statutes which will do

tine and pro t ect civil riehts against invasion by an indivi dual , as 

di st i ngui shod t ram a public otticial. Tbase decisi ons took the hoe~t 

out or tho Congroaai onal legislation; botoro lona most or oiYil rights 

acts were r opcolcd by Congress. 'l'bcr o or e l ott only tuo important 

act a, and t boao are eberply 111:lito4 in acopo. 

Ono or tho statutes is aootion ~1 ot tbo Criminal Code, wbioh 

provides that it several persona oonipi r o to inJure or throaton a 

oiti~en in tho oxeroiso or any right or priYiloso soouro4 to hia by 

the Constitution or laws ot tho Unitod States, they ahall bo CU1lty ot 

a crime, Aa oonatrue4 by tho SUpr .. a Court, thla aot protoote a olt

izcn (aliena are not ooYored by tkla act) i n the oxer oiao ot only 
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nry tew righU . n 4ott 110t. saenUy protect. h1a la 'lie •lei,_. 
ot lite, liberty, or proptrt.J, aea\loae4 1D t.ht J'oul't.-t.h • "llltP. 

Theta are not rights tedtrally ttoured tCalDtt. 1n'l'tt1oa lly prlYtM per

tons but only aaalnet i .D'fttlon bJ tilt tt.ettt. 'l'llt tot. attor4t 1110 pro

tection aaainat lJ.Doll mobl. What rlghtt are te4trallJ MOUrt4, and thut 

proteotod aaalnet 1nnt1on by a ooneplrao,- or two or IIOrt prl'l'tM per

soot? The oaaea bt'l't anwatrattd the toUow11181 prot.tot1011 1D t.ht estou· 

tion and ent or o .. nt or tecleral Ju41oial dt-t, prot.eot.ioa u • w1t.

neaa in a t ederal court, t ooeet t o te4tral oourte, t.bt rl&ht to Yot.t t o1 

federal ottioera, t he r i sllt t o run tor federal ottlott, and OO~Rtte 

risllta. 
' The other atetute i e Moti on 62 ot t he Criminal Code, Wbiob, un-

t il 1940, was used 1n only t wo reported oasea. Ita uaetulneee mtT bt 

meaaured in part by tb18 t ee t . Tbt act proYidtt that., wboe'l'er, under 

oolor ot state law, wiltully t ubJeota an,- i nhabitant t o t be depri'l'ation 

ot any rights , pr1Yil taee or ~cmunitiea aeoured or pr ot ect ed bT t he 

Constitut ion and laws ot the Ullit t d stst ea, or t o di f f erent punitll

menta, paine or ptnaltiea, on aooount or hie alianaae, color or r eoe 

shall be auilty or a ori ms. '1'111s act 1e directed onl,- aaaintt. tt.att 

and local otti oer s ; it i s not direct ed aaalDst non- ottioi el eotinn. 

It a stat e or l ooal ott1oer, aotina in an ottioial otpaoity, dtpri'l'tt 

a paraon, because be ia an allen or a Kearo, ot bit 11tt, ' 11btrt.y or 

property vlitbout due prooeu ot lt1Y1 or lib tret4om or tpttoll, or 

preee, or aas• bly, or othar oouUt.utS.oll41 &'ipt., bit aotS.on, btOIIIIH 

it oonatituttt in etteot tt.ete aoUnn, pi'Ohib1te4 by t.ht hllrMtDtb 

AatD'-tnt, it • YS.olatS.oa or t.ht tt.atut.e. 

The etteot.i'l'eaau ot thJ.a tt.atut.o vu ooul4ohlll)" "'*-" 
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by thQ decision of tho Supromo Court in 1g•5 in tho 3crgpp case, 1n whio' 

it was held that the deprivation of rights, under section ~2, must bo 

wilful; otherwise tho otticor' a action doos not como w1 thin t ho pro

hibition or the statuto. 

Again, mob violence is not covered by this act, unless a state 

or local officer is sho1m to bo a port of tho mob, and ho acts as an 

officer 111ltully to deprive a person or a fodorolly-socurod right • 

. The extent to 11h.ich tho otfootivonoss ot this aot has been 

weakened by tho Screws case mcy bo seen from tho following statement 

mode by tho hood of the Crimincl Division of tHo Deportment of Juetico: 

"The uncertainty caused by tho court's interpretation of tho statuto (it 

the Screvts case ) has placed great obstacles in tho wc.y ot tho Dietriot 

Attorney and he oan no longer undertake o prosecution for violation of 

this section with any degree of coni'idonoo, no matter how heinous is 

tho offonsivo conduct charged, for tho very reason that the government 

must carry the, burden of proving that the act woe oo111111ittcd solely for 

tho purpose or denying tho victim of a federal right." 

In tho light of the foregoing cnclysis of tho soopo of soo-

t10ns 51 and 52, it is cosy to e.grco \'lith tho be ad of tho Criminal Div

ision ot tho Dcpartoont of J'ustioo 11hen he says that "sections 51 and 

52 nrc indeed impcrroot statutory authority upon v1hioh to groUDII n con

sistent and vigorous p~srcm tor tho prot~otion or tho righte of oll." 

III. Stnto 3tatutoe Prohibit1QB D!porim1nqt1ope 

As we hove soon, tho SUprOo'llo Court hoe held that CoJ181'111a hu 

no power to define nod protect oivil rishte. Only etctoa may do thie . 

A citizen must look to hie state for .tho recosnttion of oiYil righta. 

Tho onl:r thing ho may domond h that the etoto ahaU not dborWnato l 
1 '-.::...___:...:=======================-==~~ 
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asainst him in the definition and protection or civil rights on account 

or his race or color. But the great limitation on thla principle of 

non-discriminat ory state action is to be round in the decisions of the 

Suprema Court that segregation is not discrimination. 

Following the decision in 1883 that civil rights are matters 

for the state govarnuents, and not tor Congress, state legislatures 

adopted civil rights acts, 'l'hare are now eighteen states \lhich have 

such acts, or varying scope and ettaotiveness. These eighteen states 

are : California, Colorado, Connect icut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 

Kansas , l.lessachusetts , l.Uchigan, ui'nnesota, Nebraslca, New Jersey, New 

York, Ohio , Pennsylvania, Rhode leland, ilashington, and './isconsin, 

The courts almost uniformly have construed these acts narrov~ 

ly, because, they say, the acts are in derogation of the common law 
• 

and infringe private property rights , Frequent legi slative amendment 

is re _uired to overcome the adverse decisions of courts, 

In California the person aggrieved has only the right of 

civil suit; in nine s t at es provision is oede tor both civil and criD

inel penalties ; seven states provide only for criminal sanctions; in 

Net1 Jersey the per son aggrieved eues for a =ney jud8JIIent, but the 

award is paid to the state. Only in New Jersey, New York, and Illinois 

are public officials charged with the duty ot enforcement of oivil 

rights acts. 

The statutes generally provide that there &hall be no die

orimineti~n f8&1nst persons, beoauee or thei r race or color, in publio 

conveyances, schools, places ot public accomodation (as hotela , reet

aurente) end places of publio .-uaaoant. The degrees ot apecitioit1 

in the statutes vary cona14erebl11 tba llli.Jioia aot mentions depU't-
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Milt nona, olothi~~C atone, bat atoraa, 8boa etona; the !lew York aot 

c antiona baautr parl ors; the lol1oh11u aot MDtioaa a10alaton; t&ila at 

the other extrema 11 the llaahinctOA aot, whioh 4oea not et all 1tlmiu 

or detine plaoas ot publ1o aooommodat1on, raao~ or emuaamont. 

Thera 1a no o1v1l r18ht• aot tor the Dlatr1ot ot Ool~bia. On 

the oontrary, la\18 or Conaraaa tmpou 31m Crotl ;r .. trtotloaa OA the llagro 

oltizena or the D1str1ot. A D1atr1ot ot Coluabla o1v1l rights bill haa 

bean bator• Congraae tor uvaral raare. 

Na" Yorl:, Na·.1 3eraet, Co1111.aot1out and Uaaaaohuaatta have re

cently adopted aots aga1Dat 41eoria1Dat1on in privata aoplo,went. About 

20 other state le(lialatures a.ra oona1dar1Dg, or have oone1dand, the 

aubj eot without, ho11ever, anaoti ng leg1alat1on. Theaa aota oraata a neu 

o1v1l right: freedom trom discrimination in private emplo~aent . 

IV. State statute~rclj:tJAHaUoflow1y Sap;rasation 

S1noa oivU rights pertain to t he jur1141ot1on or the 1nd1v1d-

ual states, s=e states, as \i& have aaen, have adopted aote to dat1Da 

the soope ot c1 vil r1ghta and to dtord a caesura or proteotion 1D t heir 

anjoJt~ant. On t he other hand, t 11enty atatas have adopted aote -

palli pe segregation in various r elatione or aot1v1t1ee. Tan etatae, by 

inaction, have lett the matter to pri vata 41soration. 

To illustrate t he oharaotar ot the oonet1tut1ona ud leg1ala

t 1on in states oompallin& raoe d1eorim1nat1on1 wa 1411 t ake the l agis

lat1on ot the state of ~ilsieeippi, 1 tormar eleva etate and a etata 

\'/hera l egal oaata hal parhtps been oarl!led to t he sreat .. t extreme~ 

71'0111 the Conetitutioa or the State ot J.aaa1aa1pp1 
Adopted Noveaber 1 , lSec) , .o\, D,: 

.Art1ale 3, Bill of Rial!"· 3tgt1ep 8 

All persona, residant 111 this nata, o1t1zana ot tlla Un1te4 3adaa '" 

hanbr deolarad oitlaua ot tha nate ot 1Uu1N1ppi. 



Article e. Education- s.ct&op 297 
Separate sohoole ehall be :naintainn tor ob114rlll1 or t be wbite lllld 

colored races. 

Article 10. Tho Papit!l!tiw and Pr!eone. 9totiop 88!! 

It (the legislature) maT pro?~de tor ••• the separation ot the white 

and bleok oonviots as tar ae practicable, and t or ra11g1oue ~~rehip 

tor the convicts. 

Article 14, General ?revisions . Secti on 20~ 

The marriage or a whit e person with a Negro or mulatto, or person 

who shall have one~eighth o~ more ot Negro blood, shall be unlawful 

and void. 

From the Uiesippi Code or 1930 ot the Public Statute Laws ot 
the state or Miseiseippi 
(Published by authority ot the tegialeturo by 
the Code Col!llllission \"lith SUpplement tor 1933) : 

Chapter 20, Section 1103 

Races -- Social equality, marriages between -- edvooeoy or punieb!d• 

Any persons, firm or corporation who shall be guilty or printing, pub

lishing, or circulating printed, tYPewritten or 1~itten metter urging 

or pr esenting tor public eooeptenoe, or general i nformation, ergumante 

or suggestions in tavor ot social equality, or ot 1ntar-marr1aga, be

tween whites end Negroes, shall be guilty ot a lllisdemaanor and subJect 

to a tine not exceeding five hundr ed dollars or 1mpr1eonmant not ex

ceeding six months or both tina end impr1eonmant in the d1aoret1~n or 

tbe court. 

Chapter 20, Seoti on 11111 

Railroads -- not provi diQS !!pl[•t• oar•· --
It any per eon or corporation oper ettas e railroad shall tail to provide 

~wo or more paeeenser care t or each paeaanser train, or to divide the 
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paaaenger oar• by a partition to 1aoura 11parata ao~4ationa tor the 

white and colored raoaa, aa provided by law, or it anJ ~lrood pa .. en

ger oonduotor aball tail to aaaign aaoh paaaensar to tha oar or compart

ment ot the oar used tor tha raoa to ~hioh tha pa1aanaer belonga, ba or 

it shell ba guilty ot a miademeanor, and, on oondotion aball be tined 

not leu than twenty .dollara nor more than tin hundred dollars. 

Legislation aimilar to that ot Yiaailaippi is in toroa in Virginia, 

North Carolina, South carolina, Georsta, Alabaaa, Flor~da, Louisiana, 

Jskansae, Oklahoma, and Texas. Similar but leas stringent legislation 

is in foroe in Dela\fara, Maryland, :last Virginia, i.>antuoky, Tenneaaea, 

and ill.ssouri. In Delaware, \'teet Virginia, and IJillsouri separation in 

travel is not required by etatut'e, JU.gbt northem states (Calitornia, 

Colorado, Idaho, Indiana, Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon and Utah) forbid 

intermarriage, and so~ states pe~it separate aohools. In the major

ity of northern states oaste based on raoe and oolor is not required 

and is in many states expressly forbidden by law. Neverthelaes even 

in these states publio opinion and ouatom often entoroe discrimination. 

In twenty states segregation ot pupils in sohools is mandatory 

or expressly permitted. In tbrea states t he atatutaa require separate 

schools even tor the deat, dumb and blind, In six states t he statutes 

oall tor separate sohools tor ths blind. Sixteen stotes require 

segregation in juvenile dalinr.~ant and reform aohool•; in nina states 

separate trade and agricultural aobools are requir ed. Three atate1 

require aepa~ate aohool libraries. Florida etipulatas that text-

books used by Negro pupils aball be atorad eaparataly. Separate 

oollae;es are ~aandatory in t \7eln atataa. Sepuoata taaobar-tralnina 

aohoola are required ~n fourteen atat... IJl eavara1 atataa Racro pu• 

pile 11187 ba tall6ht only by a NlfSro taaohar aDd Wblta lNPll• oaly by a 
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white teacher; one of these states proYidea that onlJ white peroona 

born in the United States, whose perenta oould speak BDalillh and wbo 

themselves have spoken English since childhood, mar teach white pupile. 

In fourteen states the law re .uirea separate railroad !•oili

ties. Three states stipulate that separate sle8!)ill8 oo~~q~artllMIDts and 

bedding are to be used by Negro train passengers, separate woJ. tins 

rooms are required in eight states. Separation in buses is re,_uired 1n 

eleven states; ten states have the sllllle requirement affecting street

oar transportation. Three states provide tor separation on steamboat&, 

Two states re uira separation of the races at circuses and 

tent shows. Three states require separation in parks, p:tai&rounda and 

on beaches. Three states require separ ation in billiard and pool rooms. 

Arkansas requires separation at race tracks, In Tenneeaee and Virginia 

separation at theatres and public balls is required, 

There are laws which require separation of the races in hos

pitals, In eleven states even mental detectives must be separated b7 

race. In Alabama a te;11ale white nurse may not take care of a Negro 

male patient, 

Separation is required by aleYen etetes in penal and correc

tional inatitutione, Separate bathina tecilitiea 1n such institutions 

are re«uired 'by laws in Alabama end Tennessee, Separate tables in such 

institution& are required by a statute ot Arkana&l, and separate beds 

by statutes in two states, 

There are laws which require separation ot the races 1n a 

multitude ot relations - - too maD¥ to be mentioned here. S..eral ezam

ples wUl malta clear the scope ot the Jill Crowl• illqlosed bJ lawl 

OklaholllB requires separate telephone booths ' tor Hecroes' a Tezaa 

statute prohibita Ylb.itea and Hecroea from ancaaiJII to .. ther ln 'llo:d.DC 
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matches; ~kansas requires a separation ot the raoea in vot1De plaoaa; 

in Georgia a Negro minister oa1 marry DD11 Negro oouplea; in South 

Carolina Negroes and whi tea 111., not work together in tha ape roOD in 

ootton textile factories, nor 1118J they uae · the eama doore ot aotranoe 

Cllld exit at the same time. 

It a state does not have an aot oalling tor eegregation with 

respect to a specitic ~attar, it is not to be os8UIIIed that with respeot 

to that matter there is no segregation. l.iany or the southern and bor

der states do not have laws requiring segregation in theatrea and other 

places ot public amusement; yet the races do not mingle there, and the 

Negro cannot compel admission because the states have no civil righte 

acts. 

AS Myrdal has pointed out., these Jim Crow laws effectively 

tighten and freeze segregation and disoriminstion. Before this Jim 

Crow legislation was enacted there was a tendency on the part or white 

people to treat Negroes somewhat differently, depending upon class and 

education, This tendency was broken by the laws which applied to all 

Negroes, The l egi slation thus solidified the caste line and minimized 

the importance of class ditterenoes in the Negro group, 

Congress has retused to pass laws to deolnre the poll tax 

illegal; to make lynching 1110re etteotively subject to federal law; to 

make discrimination in private employment in interetate collllll8rce a crime 

to define and guarantee civil rights in the District or Columbia, 'l'he 

SUpreme Court ha• tailed to declare Jim Orowiaa in intraetate commerce 

unconstitutional; to outlaw •egregation in echoole ae a denial of due 

proces• or equal protection or the laws; to outlaw the restrictive 

covenant in the sale •r rental or property; to declare the poU tax u 

unconstitutional tax on a tedar.u, suaran\ae4 richt or privilege. 

I 
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The Supreme Court has plaoed the Regro at the m.ror of the individual 

states; they alone have the power to define and guarantee oivil righte. 

The Negro is a citizen of the United States, yet the thread that tiee 

him t o the federal government, when it is a que•t1on of proteot1n8 hi8 

life, liberty or property, ie eo thin that the sovernaent 1e oompelled 

to admit its impotence. 
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• / " Ohap\tr IV 

The Prtaant Les al 111d Sooial 3htua of the Awar1om Nearo 

'l'ba pr .. ant le&al u4 aooial atatua of the llearo in the United 
• 

statoa 08JI be but 4eacribed iJI terna or the appa.lllJit oont raat 11.

t \/een the breadth or the rigbta whioh era gueraDtaed bJ law to eYal'J 

person and thoae f ew whloh llaaroea, senarallJ , ar e permitted to anJoJ. 

Frequently it is aald t hat the Uasro haa been r aleaatad to •aeoond 

olasa oitieenahlp". That , how8't'ar , ia an oYarlJ aiuplitied daaorip

tion or the pli&bt or a minoritJ tltlen the political and aocial inatl

tutiona or their oountrJ tail miaeroblJ to protect their l iYaa , libar-

ties or property, 

ltrittan sourcaa or law, whether theJ be oonat1tut1ona or 

statutea, atata or re.deral , or opinion• or oourta, or ra&Ulationa or 

ordera or adminiatratiYa bodiea turniah oluea to, but ao not retleot, 

the real atatua or Nesroea. Rather, it ie the l awa in operetion vthloh 

determine that at£tua and it oaADOt be aerioualJ queati oned that the 

political 1natitut 1ona tall tar abort bt aohieYiDS the ideala which 

the lawa expreea. 

Exemined tcsether the bodJ or la\la ot the United Jtatea are 

conaiatent \lith "The Al:ulricm Oreed" , 'l'bet credo baa been Olq)ra aaed 

1n a YerietJ or woya but the ~at auooinot, perhe1a, 1a thet toUD4 i n 

the pbre .. s r eYen oYer the entranoe to tha 3Up~ Court or the United 

statu. 'l'bere "Equal ZU.t1oe Under Lew" 1a boldlJ proolaimedo '1'ba 

aame idea 1a u:;preued 1n the deaoriptlon or the so•e~t of t he 

United Stet .... •one or lav1a 1 and not of r.n• and iJI a boat of o\bel' 

pletltudu, 'l'be olaaaioal prool-\ion of thia ideal, of OOIU'H1 1a 

round in the Deolaration of W.,tD4- u4 the OoAniwUoa of t.M 



United Statal , ~ora nearly oont-.porary, but equally idaaliltio, i1 

the justly celebrated statement ot the "lour lreadoma•. 

S1gnit1oantly, thia oraad euthorizaa no diat1notiona baaed on 

raoe, color, or graYioua condition ot aarYituda, Yet d1aorim1nationa 

based solely on race are the rule in all parte ot tA oountry, NaYar

theless, eo integral a part ot thl national oonaoiouanass is this orald 

that those, 11ka the Negroes, moat sinDad against 1n ita n-, embrace 

it, and those, like the dominant majority, who daYiate moat from it 1n 

their pol1t1oal and aooial oonduot teal obligated to explain their eo

tiona and to justify th~ in reterenoe to that oraad. 

To explain this paradox JfOuld require a thoroll8h analya18 ot . 
the history end political and social foundations ot the United States. 

It would be necessary to measure the payoholog~oal reactions produoed 

i n its people by the environments tror4 r1hioh they oame, and the one in 

which t hey live, and to oonaider a boat ot other taotora 11h1ob appear 

to otteot political and aooial groupa generally. The basta, bowaYsr, 

does not alter the · taot , In the eyea ot the organic 11w Negroes are 

the equals ot all other persona and, legally, eaob individual N~ro is 

the equal ot each non-Negro similarly situated, In taw aituetiona, 

however, have the leY/a and the mores ot any oor.lii1UJ11ty been eo tar apart . 

The legal status ot Negroea in the United states actually was 

determined by the 13th, l'th and l~th ~endments soon atter the Civil 

War, Eaaantially, once alavery had been outlawed and the etteota ot 

the Pt•d Soqtt 4eoia1on aboliahed, the ralat1Ye legal etetua ot the 
I 

Negro was tixad and it waa tlxad 1n aooordanoe \11th the athioal pre. 

oepta ot "The .AIIIarioan Creed•. 

True, there haYa bean a number ot uajor daoiaioaa by the au-
• 

pra1111 Court ot the Uhited 8tataa ataoa that tiM llllloh ban 4at1DH 
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tbat atatua in partioular 81 t~&aUoaw. aat, tba naoaaait)' tor auoll ~~~

dioial determination• 18, itaalt, • uaaa~ao ot t!la atatwl ot lf._.,ooa 

ainoo in tlla Clain , tlla ou .. 1n1'ol1'o4 aotioJI b)' pollt1oal inatl'\l.l&lltall· 

t iu, no t 1a4i1'1dual peraona1 doa1pet 1lo dOll)' t'Undlf4antal risbta to an 

oppreaaad minorit7. Morao•ar, tlla taota ot tile .. oaaoa .. rYe to dapi ot 

t ile actual p~aoa ot tile Hosro in tile OO!'"D' t7 in \lbioh be U•••• 
For e:umpla, attar t wioo 1n1'al14at1DC tho attorta ot tbo 'l'o:ua 

Lagi alature to bar Nosrooa tr~ tho Dolaooratio primar)' olootiona 1n 
(1) 

that a tate , tha power ot tile State Ilolllooratio Convention to aohieYe 
(I) 

the •am• result waa upheld in oro••r •• ToJ98!Q4• That anaohroniatio 

rule waa short-li1'ed. Led b)' the H.A.£.C. P., a determined s-oup ot 

'l'exaa Nagroea demonatrate4 that in a ·~ne part)'• a)'at .. tho " \lbito 

primorr" made a mooxar1 ot votea b)' Negroes in 811)' general elootion. 

,,a a result , the SU;_,reme Court oYerrulod the o1;r' oeae snd opened the 

prirJarT polls to Hagrou in~ •· #lt!ri!Sht. .Utho1J8h Utlitad b)' 

ita tar::lll to Texaa the Judgcent in that oue reell)' attocted tbo \lbolo 
1•1 South ainoe the "'lhita :;>rimu1" ·~· the pride ot b4ll)' statu. aat 1n 

sn ettort to nade the law both !lOUth Carolina snd Georgia have re
pealed all state lawa a~plJins to pri~ariea. Nearooa are tbua exolu4ad 

trom a voioe 1n aelection ot atate and tederal ottioera 1n thoae atatea 

(l) !!!2D •· HerDdop, 173 u.s. 536 (1927) . 
l!W!! v. .l::~lll~-~!. 886 u.s. 73 ( 19a&) • 

(2) 

(3) 

8911 u.s. •11 (19311) , 

311 u.s. 6.9 (19 .. ) . 



by the "Democratic Party•, SlDca thaaa priuariel Ire actually data~ 

inativa ot tbe election a 1uit baa been brou&bt recently attaokins tbe 

lesality ot excludinS Nesroea under tbe 3outh Carolina ICh-. , 

Thti r18hts ot 111sroea accu .. d ot or1maa, to tre1dom trom dur-

ess and to a tair trial likewise beve bean judicially recognized, at 

least in tbe h18heat court, on numerous occa1iona. Parbapa tbe molt 
• (G) 

celebrated ot tbeaa caee1 vtaa the "Soottlboro Oaae•, There, t oilure 

ot an Alabama trial court to provide counsel tor nine youag, illit1rate 

Nesroes oharsed with the r•pe ot two white v10m1n ot queationable virtue 

was held to make the conviction ~nvalid, / 
A second ooaviot1on was eat 

aside beo•uae ot tha 8Y8tem•t1o exclusion or Nesroe8 tron both sraad 
(6) 

.ad trial juries. In the latter ca8e the Oourt relied on s long line 

ot precedents and a~plied e rule senerelly tollowed tbougb hedged about 
(7) 

tli th numerous technicalities, 
(8) 

i~ter a talsa start, the SUpr~ Court recosntzed that tbe 

trial ot a Nesro m18ht be only a tom, a tace-aavins aub8t1tute tor a 
(Ill 

lynch mob, In Uoore v, Demuer the court reviewed the trial ot sev-

eral Nesroee sentenced to death tor the ellesed murder or_ a 11hite men 

durins race riots ia Elaine , Arkana... It was round that the entire 
• 

judicial machinery tlbicb had conducted and reviewed tb1 trial .,.. 80 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(II) 

Powell v. ;\labene, 287 U, S , '5 (11132), 

Norrie v, e1abaea, 211' u.s. 587 (lesG), 

See lUI!.k v, !!'Rf!• 237 u.s. 3011 (llllD) upholdin« the oonrtotioll 
tor iiiii'Mir ot a •~1 in Oaorsia in a trial held VT1 th a b~relJ ra
e trained mob dUI&Ildins the prhonar ' • l1t1. Bolmea end llach•• 
JJ., diaaentad, 

as1 u.s. ee (lllie). 



dolainated by aob Yiolenoe that t hera had been no t rial 11orth1 ot the 

name. 

SiLUl crly, judi oiel 41aapproYal baa bean axpr aaaad when con

victions were shown to haYa bean baaed on oontaaai one literallY beaten 

out ot Negro suspects, But it should be noticed that in aYary auob 

oaae the torturers were ottioere ot the etate, deputy aberitta and the 

li.ke, t:oreover, that teet waa relied on t o Juatity S\latainiq oonYio-
(10) 

tiona so obtained. lleverthelass, i n .Ji!!:2lm v. Lasaiaaiopi tho $l.,reu 

Oourt wea impelled by the horrors ot the recor d bet ora it to observe 

that: 

Beoeuae a atcta oay diapan .. nith a Jury triel, it does 
not tollo11 tha t 1 t a q aubsti tuta trial by ordeal. 'l'he reck 
and torture chamber any not be Mlbatituted tor t he \litne aa 
ste.nd, 

Although that decision determined ond applie~ t he law ot the 

land, the real s t atue ot lfegroea is aptly demonstrated by the tact that 

the deputies bad boosted i n open court ot beating the helpleaa trogroes 

unti l t hey confessed to a cri me that oYer eVidence made plain they 

could not hove ooumi tted, 

An equally i lluminating 4eoonstrotion ot this callouaed dia

regerd tor h\ll!I8Jl rights 'lhicb t r er uently charact erizes the relationship 

between Negroes end those 11ho admi nister t he laws ill round in Ob!!!llber a 
(ll) 

v . Florida. In thct c ase, clso peoca otticers boasted in open court 

ot tying Negro wspaota to t r ees and tlogging thert ,;~ th chain a until 

CI.Ubled eduiasions ot cri. l8a ot 11bich they bed no knonladge atoppa4 

their captors abort ot uurder in the gu.iae or law antorcenent, 

(10) 297 u.s. 278 (1935). 

(ll) S09 U.s. 227 (1960) , 



But even more abooking than .uoh ooDduot bT atnta ottioara ia 
(12) 

the t oot that it usually goea unpuniahed, Uoraovar, thia imauni~T 

tor those 11ho co= it violent orimea aaainat Nagroea ia not liu1tad to 

"guer O:icns ot the l aw•, That even :lrivata persona anJoT it earvee t o 

illustrate the real plaoe ot t he Nasro 1n the oo= unity, 

The speotaole or the unw1U1ngnaaa or 1111 antoroet:ent otti oera 

to seek out , uucb less prosecute or ~uniab , members or lynch coba 111 a 

ghastly, but temilier, demonstration or the r ailure ot the law to pro

t ect Negroes, or equal signitiosnoe is the apparent inability, or 

11orse, or S?.•e officers to bold their Negro prisonerS' against blood

thirsty lynch mobs, And, on ooossion, this sanction or violence as a 

means or "keeping Negroes in their plaoe" results 1.n tolerance ot mur

der i n i ts oost aggravated torm, 

Such a case occurred in Conroe, Texas in 194l, _ Bob \Illite, a 

Negro, had bean accused or r ope ot a 11hite women, Twioe, trial oourta 

had round him guilty but each oonviotion had been set aside tor insut

t'ici enoy of t he evidence, As the Court adjourned tor lunch on the 

first day of the third trial the deputies guerdins bir.1 l'lithdrew, At 

onoe, the husband of the alleged victim a;,proeched the priao.ner end 

shot end killed hin in r ull vie11 or the judge, jury end spectetore, 

The husband was i omediately arraigned end tried tor curder, Next dey 

112) See Screws v. Unit'ed States, 325 u . s . 91 (11145) , tor en extended 
discussion of the poller or the federal c;overncent to pun1ab suoh 
conduct by state ot1'ioers even ',/hen the st:.te does not do eo, In 
that case a G$org1a aheritt end t110 deputiee, after having purport
ed to arrest a Negro tor theft ot a tire, beat h1r.J to deeth in the 
court house squar e. The three "peace" ottioere 11ere indicted tor, 
and convicted or, violation ot a federal statut e prohib1tins de
privation ot constitutional, rights, Tha oonviotion wae revareed 
by a divided court " i th four Justices holding that tbe trial Judge 
had erred 1n not inatruoti ns the Jury that the )etitionara ~re 
guilty only rt they 1ntep4a' to deprive the deoa ... d ot hie oon
qtitutione.l r ights. Tbeaeuatioee 4ieeente4 on the ground that 
thie Vtaa not "etete aotio11" v1ith1n the oeaniAg ot the l •th AmeDd
ment on ~Jhioh the federal at<>tute 11 baeed beoauee t he aotlon ot 
the ottioer s wee clearly violative ot etate lew, ODlT lir. lue
tioe Murphy thought the oonviotlon ought to be oontil'!llri. 
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be wee eo qui tte4 end the prosecutor ooJ181'atulate4 bial 

Although the reported deo1aiou ot oourta an a tl'Uittul aoUI'Oe 

ot uteriel. they represent onlJ a tinJ traction ot the oaMa whioh 

demonstrate that the threat ot unreatra1ne4 ancl waproYoll:e4 rlo1eoe h 

ever-present. Sclale ot the new1paper tiles tell a portion ot the atorJ 
(13) 

but no souroe materiel oontains it all. MoreoYer, nen the Jregro 

1'/eeklies l'lbioh w111 report the beatins ot a Negro oannot be expeotecl 
(14) 

to t ind muoh net<1s vel.ue in gover11111ental .non .. action in oeae attar c88e, 
(15) 

The terrorization ot Negroes in the United states by lynchina 

(13 ) See Vol. I, .American Dilamaa, Myrdal, ~er, 1942, PP• 558-11&9. 

(14) An exceptional oaae mq be t hat ot Isaac \/oodard, a Negro Yeteren 
ot World 1'/ar II. In J'ebl'Uary, 1946 he 1188 blinded by en unprovoked 
beating at t he hands ot a South Carolina peace otticer. State ot-
tio1als took no aotion at all but the Oepartll8nt ot Justice en-
nounoed that it wou!d seek an i ndictment . 

(15) 4 l ynching is the killing or an accused or suspect ed person by a 
mob without trial or before •J\ld!.oiel. aentenca. Statistics ot 
lynching have been kept with eome aucuraoy since 1882 end are as 
tollowe: 

!W: ~· I!!£ T.:~tal Year I.:~tal , 
1882 114 1904 79 1925 18 
1883 134 1905 60 1926 29 
1884 211 1906 64 1927 16 
1885 184 1907 59 1928 10 1886 138 1908 92 1929 12 1887 122 1909 75 19)0 2) 
1888 142 1910 80 19)1 11 1889 176 1911 72 19)2 8 1890 128 1912 86 19)) 26 
1891 195 191) 85 19)4 16 1892 235 1914 69 1935 24 
1893 200 1915 99 19)6 10 
1894 197 1916 65 1937 8 
1895 180 1917 52 19)8 7 1896 1)1 1918 6) 19)9 4 1897 165 1919 79 1940 5 1898 127 1920 57 1941 5 1899 107 1921 58 1942 5 1900 115 1922 54 194) ) 
1901 1)5 192) 26 1944 4 1902 97 1924 16 1945 1 190) 104 1946 7 

"'the tigurae 1882-190), 1nolude Whit .. 
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hu lona been an iotol'Dct ioael aolllldalo Pl'aotioellJ DO poreon ill the 
(1.6) 

United 3t atea he• eYer baeo ~uoiahed f or partioipetiOD in a lJDOhins• 

This Bl>llthy of the e::eoutin em ot the SO'ferummt 1a net obed bJ that 

ot the legielethe ill thie OODDectiou. Alaoat ocntilluoualy aiDoe 1921 

a i'l.gnt naa oeeo wasee1 to aeoure paaaeca ot a 1'e4arel aoti•lJDClb law. 

But the retuael ot the s enate ot t he United St etea to e111end ita archaic 

rules or t o i nvoke cloture baa permitted a soall sroup ot determined 

Southern 3enatora to "talk to death" eaoh euoh :laaeure presented, 

There oao be no quarrel uith the baeio doctrine enunciated 

by t he Supr eoe Court or the United J t ates in the oaaea 1uvolv1J18 the 

civil liberties ot Negroes. But it uuat be re~lembered always that in 

only e tew ot the a i tuotions in v:hioh tboae riahta are daoie4 do the 

victims tind redress in that tribunal. For the vast wajoritr ot Ne

groes, it is t he constable, lllld the deputy aberitt or looal judges \lho 

are the arbiters ot civil rights ond the oases cited are descriptive 

ot t he law at that level. 

But even the higher sources ot law are not oonaiateut eo 

fer e8 the Negro 18 oonoernad, In ?ar t , this is due to the taot t hat 

within the territorial limits ot the United St atu la\/8 are made bJ 

forty-nina separate political aovereisntiea end innuaarable aubdivi

aiona t hereof, Not11ithst.:.ndill8 the taot that t he atatea aod the teder

el goverDI!lent are not o0111pletely independent one troa the other under 

the t er ms ot the Constitution ot t he United 3tetea, ditterenoae ill 

thei r laws are a continuous souroe ot both praotioel aod l ogical dit

ticultiea. 

(18) Eerly in 11147 a mob ot 1\tlite taxi drivers in a Jouth Carolina 
t~wn lrnohed a Nesro aoouae4 ot ~4er ot a white taxi driYSCo 
The mob waa alles.a to ha'fa oona1ate4 ?t 31 peraona. Ot thaN 
a& were identit1e4 an4 apprebeD4e4f illoludad ill thia ~ar w.a 
the r.reou alleae4 t o han rid4l.e4 t he Yiotl£1 111 til a abotpa 
blaa , Pro .. outiou hat\ not bee UD4ertlku two -the attar tile 
lrnoh1q. Enntual11 all the aoouM4 wue aoquu-... 
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The etfeot of t he federal fora of gonl'IWellt 011 the 1tat1111 

of Negroes muat be ooDti4er e4 111 l i ght of t he hletorl oal , eooDOalo, 

eooial and politi cal dif terenoea bat\1 .. 11 Ycri oue porte of'tbe oount ry. 

For exruu9le , the inde9endenoe of et~t• l aw and the t e0hn1oal1 t i ee of 

the l'lllee u to unrepealed, although obaolete ll&i eleti on, b .. led to 

efforts to enforce the "Blaolt Oo4ea" of the •,;nt e- bellllll South" under 
contemporary conditions. Similarly, local condi t ione, cuetoae end ac 

t i vities ha•e llroduced at r enee l awe pat ter ned after those of the slave

ry period suoh as the ourf ewa for Kesroes which are in effect i n u~ 
southern urban oocmunit iea. 

The classic ex-.ple , of oour se , is the "lin Crow" l avi ,mioh 
compels segregation of Negroes in, or their exclusion from, Ill auch 

places of public accommodation aa reataurante, hotels , theatera, bueea, 

railroad oars, etc. SUch atatutes are i n effect in all of the etetea (l?) 
in the south. 111 th these, however , raust be contrast ed the "Civil 

(18) 
<lights .. ots" of lileDY of the nor thern end western atatea which pro-

hibit segregation of Negroes 111, or their exclusion f •oo, publ i c ~lacea. 

The "Jira Crow" statutes are enf orce d by c r iminal panel t i e a , 

while violation or · so.1e ot the "Civil :lights" l ewe ere punishable by 

orimin.al ae.nctions, sooe by ohil penal t i es, and aor111 by either or both, 

I t should be noted, howeYer , that \Jbile the South rigoroualy enforoea 

its proscription, entoroer~ent of the "0iY1l Righta ~cta" 1e a bit or 

mise affai r . Thi s fact , too , is d.monatrat iYe of the hlatue between 

the actual legal atetua of Negr oea and that 4eacr1bed 111 t he law booka. 

(17) Alabama, Arkansas Delnere, nor i da, Georsh, ~entuoky, Louhiana, 
l!arylend , Ubaheipl)i, Korth Oarol 111a, Oklahoma, Sout h Carol i na , 
Tennessee, Taxa1 and Vir ginia. 

(18) Arizona, Celiforda, Colorado , Ooueot1out, D.l1Do11, lnd1a~~a, 
Iowa, ltanau, l.ialna , l •i chls CD, llai .. Ohuaettl, IUliAno••• a.cm•ua, 
Nebruka.,. Ke\1 ler .. y , Nan Tom, Ohio , P-.yl n llla, lla•• actoll 
and W11couin. 

I 
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ee 
Both groups ot lawa han been upheld aa tt1 th1n the pollee 

(19) 
power or the sever al atatea, The ~prome Court, hoWYer, baa re-

cently recognized that antorc~nt ot a atete•a aeare&at i on law1 against 

a Negro travelling interstate by bua 1mpoaea a burden on 1nterateta 

commerce in contravention ot the negative i mplication ot the "coDIIIerce 
(20) 

clause" ot the federal Conati tuti op, 

So anolllslous ia the po\'ler to conpel public ae).leration ot per

sona according to color in a nation 11hich procl.U. •:Bqual 1ust1oe Un

der Law" that the proponents ot segregation have bean at great paine 

to Justify it , Thus , to achieve the necessary rationalization with the 

"'lmerican Creed" the concept ot "separate but equal" baa been developed. 

Put another way, in an etrort to reconcile conati tutional limi tetiona 

and social eius the .\werioan oo11rts have developed the propoai tion that 

even though certain rights must be accorded to all persons, those 

rights may be provided tor persons ot d ittere'nt reoes , i . e , Negroes 

and non-Negroes, in separate places. On that basis tha law can equably 

contemplate separate rail oars tor Negroes end whites, although car

riers by la·. ll!Ust serve all \'lho a,gply, &J.lprove ae).larete schools tor 

Negroes and non- Negroes , though public education must be attorded to . 

all \iho seek it end in some states ell muat accept it , and 110 on. 

This legal segregation is probably the l;ey to ~e enigma or 

the status or the Negro in the United 3tatea. In reliance upon it the 

(19) See "Disabilities ,.rrectine: lieBroaa as to Carri er ACIOOIIIOdetiona , 
Property and Judicial Prooaedinga" , aaue author , Vlli 1oi&Jilal ot 
Negro Eduoet ion, 406 et aaq., 1938 for a diaouaaion ot the atat
utea, the oases end their adlll1nistration, 

(20) ~~tu:~~tff.~~;· :328 u, s, 373 (1846) , ee s. ct. 10110 (1846) , 
S Tei l <nd bus carriere have continue4 aegrege-

pursuant to tha oarria~• a ragulat1ona •• diatin• 
guishad atete laws. Nu:1eroua aui ta testing the legality ot 
the practice ora pending in varioua ocurta. JignitioCJltl7o 110 
carrier has purported to entoroe auoh a regulation 1n eny atete 
aava one havills a " Jim Crow" law in ettaot • 

• 
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grossest torma or denial ~ basic hwaan rights oan bs Juatitied or ig

nored it the majority believe• them desirable. Once the bealo premise 

is accepted the requir~enta ot evan the "American Creed" oan be said 

to bavo been met without alteration or improYemant in the place aeslaned 

to Negroes 1n the United States, 

The operation or the premise, with its basic tallaoias, is 

readily observable in any state or local oo~unity . Fundamental rights 

and privileges can be attorded, or denied, to the persona 'IIllo make up 

that community depending on the race ot that particular person , ~ore

over, indiVidual ditterences or distinctions are immaterial. In this 

case the law sanctions definition ot an ~ndividual•a rights and duties 

in terms ot the racial group with which be is identified. 

Examples or how tho rule works sre readily at band. Contrast 

t he croHdad, dirty, tree.zing in winter, and sweltering 1n aWIIJIIer, "Jim 

Crow" cars ::>t the southern railroads wi th the aocoiiUDodationa attorded 

white pers:>ns paying no m:>re than equal tares. Or, consider the one

ro:>m schools, :>t t an unheated, poorly furnished and frequently equally 

poorly taught, to which moat rural Negroes go tor their education as 

another illustration. Equally illuminating is a comparison ::Jt the bud-
(21) 

gets t:>r white and Negro schools. Or, wait with a Negro soldier on a 

three day pass while euocessive busses admit only a taw Negroes at a 

time as hie leave runs out. 'lba tact h tbat tha law permits t aoil1-

t ies to be separate but i t does not auocaad in making them equal . 

Yet the lew 1s clear; Nagroea are entitled to equal rights, 
(22) 

In Missouri ax ral. 9!'9'' v. Capada the Supreme Court ruled that 

the existence ot a separate acho:>l system, wbioh did n~t include a law 

aoh:>:>l t::>r Negroes, did not exouea the etata tr~ pr~vidlng 1 leael ed

(21) See Uyrdal, ~· ~. pp. ))7• )44. 

(22) )05 u.s . ))7 (19)8). 
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ucation tor en1 ot ita Nesro ci t1uu ..eao llish' epply, ""' 0.1nea wu 
not ordered adaltted to tbe etlte Wl1.,.ra1ty l aw eohool. Tbe e qual 

protect ion or the l aw requir ed by t he l •tb Amendmant. wu deemed eet1a-
(2S) 

tied bJ aeteblhbllent or a new end M pu ete l aw eohool tor Nearoea. 
(U) 

So too in l.iitobell • · UAittd Shtll n tuaal ot a carrier to turlli llb 

Pullman accommodation• to a Negro baoeuae no aepuate ou wee &Y aileble 

tor bim wee held to violate tbe IAter etate Ooaoeroe ~t. It 1e OOIJIIIOn 

knowledge , however , that the etror ta t o wade t be ettect ot that ruling 

range from. tlot retueala to sell apace to uaisnment of dr ewiJlc roona, 

eto, , to Negro paaeengara at barth ratee to pr event their preaence in 

open oars lli th \Jhi tee, 

Soma zeoaure ot the stubbor n reaiat ence to the legal require

ment m.ay be found in the hiatorJ ot the ettort to equalize the aaleries 

ot Negro and white teachers. In .uston v , Sohool Board or Oil Y ot N9r-
( 25) 

!2!§, the court ruled that discrimination in salaries paid to teach-

ers ot e qual (!uelitioationa was viol at he or oonsti tutionel Urlli tetions. 

Nevert hel ess, a l ong aeries or suits in other states, ond aooet1m.ee in 
(16) 

several counties in the aa.-:~e state, " ere still neoeseory. 

So it goes , \11 th the leVI ole or os to the right a ot Negroes 

and t he tecta e .uell)' clear that these rights are regular ly den ied. As 

might be expect ed, t he proponenta or segregation ignore the tecta and 

(23) During the l aet daocda one border atate realiet ioelly retuaed to 
increase the expanse or .Jein•. cnenoe ot a duel school ayat11111 b7 
extension to the proteaaional school le•ol . IAst ead, the court 
ordered the Negro a~plicant a431tt ad to the l aw school ot the 
ateta univereitJ• Jea J£:r '¥:f tt a1 y , ~!f'' • 169 l:d . 478, 182 4. 592 . ~t North Oero a l owld the ao ot liiaeourl, and 
Louisiana and Te:a:aa are apparent lJ planDing to do BO o 

(2') Zl3 u.s. 60 (19.1) , 

(25) ne F. (2dl 982 ("h o.q •.•• 1840) . 

(2&) Sea rtTeaohara• Salcrhe in Black and .hit• " • Lesal Det enea Qlld 
Educati onal J.l'und, lAo. (1942) , tor tba •tol'f ot tbia o•paip, 
atill baing wased. 
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argue vehemently the logio ot it. Probably DO plaoa, however, ia the 

tundamental tellaoy and the oirouity ot their raaaon t ng eo aptly demon

strated as in the detenae or the atatutaa whioh prohibit marriaae be• 

t11een Negroes and whites. And it 1a hera that the "separate but equal" 

argument reaches ita tulleat tlov18r1ng. Bow, aaya the South, oan it be 

other than equal when not only are Neg.roea torbidden to marry Whites but 

whi tea are likewise forbidden to marry Negro eat 

The political and legal ayatem ot the United States appears to 

be unable or unwilling to oope with thh hiatus between the theoretical 

and eotual status or the Negro . In taot, the relation bet\leen the 

political and legal institutions themselves end the Negroes serves fur

ther to d~onatrete the pleoe of the Nearo in the Unit~d States. For 

example, it is well settled, not now seriously questioned, that exclus

ion of Nearoes from grand or trial jury invalidates any indictment or 

verdict directed against a Negro. Nevertheless, 11ith the degree or 

uniformity dependent upon t he oaprioes or local le>~ enforoeuent 

officers, Negroes generally do not sit on juries considering charges 

against other Negroes. Souetimes the result 1s aocolilplished by flatly 

excluding l~egroes trol'll the jury lists without regard to the qualifica

tions of the Negroes in t ile co11111uni ty . Equally effective, however, is 

the use of the peremptory challenge and the challenge tor cause with 

the rulings being made by a judge frequently anxious to secure a "lily

white" jury. In those aerae courts, inevitably, the length ot sentences 

imposed upon meletaotors or different raoea are aa diversified as the 

statutes limiting punishoenta ~Jill pel'lllit with Negroes generally re

oeivilij! the maximum punishment wbiob may be imposed. Skeptioa ea to 

the validity or a generalization or auoh breadth need only e41D1ne the 
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recorda ot the local cr1:11Dal co\U'ta in a111 pert ot tba country. 

Theaa ratuaala to tollow the doctrine ot equality ot ill oen 

are typical. lloreover, a11111lar dhorWnationa era pract1oa4 1n ..,ary 

nook and cranny ot the complex American c1Y1lizat1on and 1/blle geogropbi· 

oal location may etteot the severity and uniformity ot the practices , 
(2'7) 

in no area a.re Negroes tree trom them. 

Such discriminations tollo\1 inevitably uhan a minority group 

is excluded rrom participation in t he selection ot the persona chosen 

to govern ln a republic. .ben in a •go'fer=ent ot lat11 and not ot men" 

the lew alone is not a euttic1ent control to prevent excesses by govern

ment otticiels ·.1ho, in teet, represent only the mejoritT grou,. It oay 

be regarded as a political tru1am that where eleoted otticiale ere sub

ject to no control at the polls their conduct in ott1oe too otten is 

dictated by individual and group prejudices and not by legal require-

ments. 

It is notorious that in the South, where the majority ot 

Negroes still live, they ore prsotioally distranchised. That this is 

contrary to the law goes ttl thout argument . No stronger statement ot 

the desired social end ann be made than that contained in the 15th 

rimendment to the Constitution which provides that no person eball be 

denied the right to vote by any atete on account ot race, color, or 

previous condition ot servitude . Pursuant thereto the Supreme Court ot 

t he United J tatea has declared invalid the "grandtother oleu11 ', the 

"l'lhi te priuary ' , end other ingenious aa well as aophiatioated devices 

elmad at providing the cloak ot legality tor prohibitins Nagroaa trom 

(2'7) See J•Yrdal, op . cit. p. 586, at aaq. 
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exerci sing the right t~ vote , But terroriaa, ao~~o aa wall aa 

physical, is m~re potent deterrent to votiDs bJ N-sroaa tban atata l•w• 

as Bilbo's 1946 campaign serves to 4•ooatrata, aJI4 by one davioa or 

another Negr~es ere denied the r18ht to vo••· 

~n the N~rth there is a hl&her daaree ~ partioipati~n by 

Negroes in the seleoti~n ~t g~vernmant ~ffioera and this f act is re

flected in &he relati~nabips between theaa . ~ttioara aDd Negroes. But 

even there the exolusi~n ~t Nesr oea tr:xn h~lding offi ce serves to pre

vent their actually sharing in the deoiaions and ~perati~n of the p~li ti· 

cal instituti~na . This is true with respeot t~ state and looal g~vern

ments as well as the national government . 

A mere handful of representatives ~f black ghet toes in north

ern cities make up t he total or Negroes holding public ottice, I t 

should go without saying that in the South where Negroes are denied the 

right to vote the holding or ~ttioes by Negroes ended with the nith

drawal ot the Union Army tr~ the South, Tbe general level ot ability 

or elected ottioiale or the Uni ted States, particularly at the l~cel 

level, belies any j ustification tor this result based on comparative 

merits. This is particularly true in the South where a c~mparison be

tween the Negro teachers and businessmen in any community and the lew 

enforcement ottioials in the same place servee to show that ell citi

zens lose when race, not ability, ia the criterion tor selection ~t 

public orrioiels . 

But this discrimination is not limited to elected ott1cia1a . 

Even in the Federal Government appointments to pub11o ottice are as tew 

( 28) See ruwm '4 Un1tfA Stgt'f• 2)8 U.S. 347 (1915) , aDd loAI:i.l. v. WP'?Po 
~--:--The 11 poi tax , ..wenr 1 1a not regarded u liii1ns be
fteitli this ban , ·Bre!!4~on Y. S~tl~~, )02 U.S. 277 (1937), Like
wise, Congress bee re usi4 ton aderal legialat1~n to pllohibit 
thie pernici:~us devise tor diafranobiaiJI& the poo11, Wbite u4 
black alike , 
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as elections thereto, Necroes presently serve only as "Recorder ot 

Deeds of the District of Colunbia" and "Governor of the Virgin I s lanua" 

In t he main, the only state and local official positions to which 

Negroes ar e appointed are t hose i n the segregated school syst ems, and 

even then i n most communit ies the top administrative jobs are closed to 

Negroes. In addition, t here are a few local elected or appointed judge 

and prosecutors. But these few officer s of government represent the 

total of Negroes among the host of persons responsible t or the conduct 

of our vast political institutions. It is small l'tonder that under t he& 

circumstances Negroes fail to achieve the e~uelity in their relationsh~ 

with t he government which the lew guar antees t heJA. 

01:her aspects of the relationship between the body and poli

tic and the Negro display the same lack of equality of treet~ent . One 

of the most out standing demonstrations of the real status ot Negroes in 

the United States came nhen the Army of the United States was mobilized. 

Inevitably, for total war, 10% of the population of the country was an 

import ant factor in building an Arr;zy. The Selective Training and Ser

vice Act of 1940 1 true t o t he "American Creed ' prohi bited discrimina

tion in selection or training based on race, creed or color. Five 

years later, however, when the Army began t o demobilize, even the :/ar 

Depart ment recognized that its poli cy of segregation of Negro t roops 

in separate units wi~h the inevitable accompanying discriminations had 

prevented the most effective utilization of nearly 10% ot its troops. 

:'/1 th a few minor exceptions these units were ot the service t ype. They 

were important in terms of overall ~ operations but in an Army where 

a premium was pl aced on specializati on and t echnical traini ng it '1aa 

only accidental if t hese segregated unite provided the neans ot util

ization of the services and sldlla ot any given Negr o soldier or 



otrioer. The resultant and inevitable w11ate 1n man-power, to sq noth~ 

ot the «'teet on the mal-utilized ind1 vidual a and others around them was 

a high price to pay to satisfy emotional prejudicoe. It ie character-

i stio , however, or the statue of Negroes, that eo practical a considera-

tion 1s rarely gi von any weight . 

Equally si.gnificant in determining the l!!gal end social sta

tus of Negroes is a consideration or the areas in which neither the laws 

nor t he political institutions even purport to protect thi s minority. 

As a simple illustration one may taka the problem or the restrictions on 

the areas in which Negroes may live. In practically every oity·and town, . 
both North and South, where eny real nwuber or Negroes lives, they are 

herded together in one or more congested areas . No walls surround them 

but t he limitations on their expansion are just as real. ~at is more, 

i n most oases, io<lividual llegroes oe.noot escape from these ghettoes, 

seve to move to another, no matter v1hat their indivic!usl econo~io ate-

tus may be . 

No federal or local statute compels ~his result . In teet, 

the Supreme Court has construed the l~th Amen~ent as prohibiting local 
( 29) 

ordinances, requiring residential segregetioc or Nesroea and whites. · 

Terroriso and violence, or oour,ae, bave been used as a means 
(:50} 

of enforcing residential segregation. The most etteotive and most or-

teo used device tor this purpose, hol'lever , is the so-called, "restri ct

ive covenant" by means of which privece persons agree not to sell their 

property to, or permit its use by, ilesroes . Such limitations are fre

quently contained in t he deeds executed by t he sub-dividers or residen

(29) ~ohaneo v, ITarleY, 245 U.3, 60 (1917), 

(30) See, tor example, "The President ' s Con.terence on Home &lilc!ing and 
Home ownership, Report or Col!llllittee on Uegro Housins , " p. 46 (1932) . 
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tial land or mutually agreed to by gr oupe of pr operty o•·mers living in 

the s81lle area. 

So long as the aignera of these agrecenta comply 11ith their 

terms, neither the law nor the courts have Bn1 concern wi th them since, 

save tor condemnation tor public purposes, owners mar dispose of their 

property to whom they choose or retuse to sell to anrone if they like. 

But changes in economic ciroumstances frequently dictate shifts in soci~ 

attitudes . Property QVmers o.nce anxious to keep Negroes "out of the 

block" change their minds when some Negro makes a substantial otter for 

t he property particularly when the otter is above that of any white pros· 

pect , Frequently, at t hat point, adjacent property owners seak the eid 

ot the courts to enforce their private rule of residential segregation 

and.the injunction has proved a potent means of achieving that end • 
• 

It is anomalous, but true, that in most states the courts, 

at t he request or J>rivate persons, \"!ill use all of their judicial p011er 

to keep Negroes out of residential areas when 1<he state legislature or 
(31) 

the city council could not do so . 

(31) See . e , g. Koehler v. 275 tjo , 573, 205 S,\1, 217 (1918); 
Chandler v, Zie~ler, , 1

1 
291 Pao, 822 (1930)·; Corni sh v. 

6'Donoghus, 36 (Ed) 983 1929 • Some states have refUsed to 
enforce agreements not to sell the land but even those jurisdic
t ions uphold restrictions on use by Negroes. See e. g, Lettau v. 
:OO.lis, 122 Cal • ..\pp . 115, 295 Pac. 95 (1931). The SuprerJe Court 
BVOiaed decision on this queation in Hansber~ v, Lee, 311 U.S. 32 
(1940 ) by ruling that petitioner bad been de ed hls"dBf in court" 
when a.n Ill1no18 court a.sked to enforce suoh e covenant refused to 
hear evidence on its invalidity booause the BaLle covenant had been 
upheld earlier in Burke v, Kle~an, 271 Ill. App. 519, 189 N. ll:. 372 
(1934), In t hat c~here ha~een a stipulation ae to the tecta 
and no attack on tho validity of the covenant. Instead the do
tendente merely sought to eho1·, that ciroW!letancea (race of the oc
cupanta of the surrounding area) had so changed es to make specific 
performance ot the covenant i nequitable, Follo11ing the decieion 
in the Hansbegr case the covenant wae set aside on the gr ound that 
it had not be executed by t he r equisite nuaber ot prcpert7 owners 
in the ar es. 

.. 



Tho announced justification tor segregation by judicial fiat ia that it 

1s not ·the state which dictates that rawlt but tho pri'rote parsons who 
(32) 

enter i nto the covenant . Any court so holdins, howeYar, i gnores the 

toot that it is the power or the state exero1aed by the court \1hich ac

co~plishas t he segregation end it ia w.ll settled t hat the liDitationa 

or the 14th 'Amenc2ment apply to courts •• ,-~ell as to the legialotin end 
(33) 

executive· arms or sovern.msnt. 

I n any event, the law does not even purport to praYent pri

vate persons fro~ COIIIPellinG negroes to live in overcrowded slwa des

pite the resulting disease, deeth ond cr ime for which tho \lhole COI!II'1un

ity must pay. The probl~~ bas become i ncrooaingly aggravated by t he 

present housing shortage, but even in the field of public housing t he 

low either ignores, or assists in maintaining, r esidential segregation. 

The most important area in which the law turni shes no protection 

tor 'Negroes is in that or economi c activity. And it i s, perhaps i n this 

failing for nhich the government mulit be moat criti cized since tho 

economic adversity or most Negroes has prevented the~ in l arge measur e 

tro:.> securing for themselves t he education and protection uhi ch t he 

state has obligated itself to proYida, but has refUsed t o turnish. 

Moreover , it is now apparent that the Emanoipation Proclamation and the 

13th, 14th; and 15th .AIIIenc2menta were not sutrioient to overcome the 

handicap or 250 years or chattel slavery in the economic 'struggle which 

characterizes an industrial civilization. Gove~nmsatal non-action in 

this area, however, is portly dateroinotive or the present legal end 

social status of the Negro. 

(32) Sea Corrisan v. BuckleY, 271 u .s . 323 (1926). 

(33) Ex parte Virsinio, 100 u . s. 339 (1880) . 
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The economic hLator y ot Negroea in the Unit ed Statee is well
(3') 

known and well documented. They were tir at imported ea aleYea to 

furnish agricultural labor and the great bulk ot Negroes atill till that 

same role nearly a century atter emancipation, The general trend in the 

Unit ed States towa.rd urbanization starting at the turn ot the century, 

however, atteoted Negroes as well ae whites. The migrati on ot seYeral 

million Negroes to the cities ot the North during and attar the tir st 

World War added that number to the industrial and services labor pool 

and reduced by that number the Negroes availabl e tor agricultural l abor. 

In addition, and perhaps more important, tor the children ot those mi

grants Job opportuni ties were limited to industry, the service trades, 

and their white collar adjuncts, And it is in these occupations in 

which discriminations ·against Negroes are regularl y practiced, 

Save tor a smell number ot skilled orattamen, chietly in the 

building trades, the great bulk ot Negroes betore 1929 were unskilled, 

or at best semi-sk~lled , workers. In industry they earned their liveli

hood in the back-breaking, man- killi ng, jobs which go to unskilled lebo~ 

ers particularly in heavy industry, The toundries, tbe steel mills end 

the packing plants were all, literally consumers ot Negro labor. The 

service trades, too attorded some opportunities tor unski lled workers 

end the traditional domestic service turnished en avenue ot employment 

particularly tor Negro women. But there were taw Negroes in industry 

1n skilled Jobs, and practically none in the ottiou. Since pay wee 

usually commensurate with skill Negro ind'uetrial workers tound them

selves tied to the loweet paid, dirtieat and moat menial jobs. 

( 34) See lolyrdel, op. cit, , Part IV, and source materiel a there o1 ted tor 
a oo~lete disouaeion ot the preaent eoopamio atatua ot the Negro. 

----------------~----------------~--=-J' 
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Innumerable expl1111at1ona have b .. n otterecl to aoooWit tor tha 

low place ot Negroes in incluatry, Whatever the •~planation or Jue~ti

catioo, whether it be lack ot previous trainins and toraa1 aclucation, 

or objections ot white workers, or ai mplJ racial prejuclicea or a combin

ation ot all these it is alsnlti cant that, in the main, on the Job train 

log and promotions were generally denied Negro workers even when employ

ment was forthcoming. 

The years of depression attar 1929 aarvecl to accentuate the 

marginal character ot the Negro• a place in industry. The phrase "last 

hi red, first tired" wee the bitterly euphemistic, but eoourate, des-

oription colloquially giVen to that status. The advent ot Vlol'ld War II, 

however, produced s c~nsiderable change. B4t this very change end the 

means by which it wes accomplished demonstrate the economic discrimina

tions practiced against Negroes end the ~overomental ineptitude in deal

ing with them. 

In the early days ot defense actiVities which preceded Pearl 

Harbor the rapid hiring ot large oumbe~s ot i ndustrial workers served 

only to increase the proportionate percentage ot Negroes on public end 

private relief rolls since only white workers were hired. Urgent pleas 

and demands by int erested Negroes end white persons, groups end organi

zations, served only to publicize the discrimioetory ref9aal ot employ-

ers to hi~e Negro workers. Finally in 1941 the threat ot a march by 

Negi'lles on t he Capitol resulted i n creation by executlve order ot the 

President e committee to prevent government egancies and government coo-
(35) 

tractors from engaging in other than talr employment practices. 

These were roughly detioed aa retu•al to hire, or. upsncle, any pareoo 

(~5) Executive Or4ar 8802, &. 1, R. 3109 (1941), 
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because ot race, color, rel1&1on, nat1on~1ty or aez or to 41acr1m1Date 

in waaes paid tor equal \lOr It on azl1 IIUCh bes1e, 

This lair limpl01Jli&At PrecUou Oollll1ttM ha4 llO POI'I&I' to 1m

pose sanctions nor ·oould lt aeelt the aid ot the courts tor entoro..ant 

eithe r ot the executive order generally or eAT committee orders in par

ticular oases . The ?air :i.mployment Practices Oommlttee did hue po\lar, 

however, to hear and investigate complaints ot discrimination end those 

investigations turniahed entire contirnation or the discriminntione 

regularly practiced against Negroes by employers • 
• 

The justification~ ottered tor such discrininations were 

varied. One ot the most frequent reasons ottered was that white '.lorkers 

would not work side by side with Negro workers even i n the North. That 

this was generally untrue was easily demonstrated but, in any event, it 

probably marks the greatest length most employers ever 11ent in tixing 

personnel policies on the basis ot the emotions ot their employees . 

As the labor supply grew tighter and tighter, however, and 

the demand tor war goods grew greater and greater even Negroes were 

hired as industry strove to meet the demands ot a greet war machine. 

But even the compulsion ot e war economy never served to el1Mlnate all 

the discriminations. In m1111y areas and in many plants not even the dis

crimination in hi r ing was t el'l!linated and in only a taw plants could Nesro 

workers expect 1~orking conditions, includipg pay and opportunities tor 

advancement , oo;;mensurate •.:ith those ot uh1te I'IOJ.'kera ot no sraeter 

skill and eXj)erience , 

Shackled by j, ta lack ot power the :J'aJ, l' l!GploJ'IIIeAt Practices 

Committee stl'll88led to carry out its prea11\ent1al 41raot1Ye but 110t ..,Ill 
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so tar as the tedera.l fSOVel'DIIIent aa an employer wae oonoarned did ita 

ettorts meet \lith more than alight euooaaa. In any avant, l'lith 110 stat

utory authority tor ita activities, tha Fair ~ploymant Practi ca e Com

mittee barely survived V-B dey. By tha ai~le devioe ot retuei ns tur

ther appropriation to the committee, the Congress, 1n June, 194~ , elin

inated even this minor threat to continued discrimination ageinst negro 

workers. 

As early as 1943 deternined efforts had been made to secure 

passll8e or a federal statute to outlaw disorioinatory euploynent 

practices. Both mejor parties endorsed the idea 1n their 19~4 plat

t'or;as but the 79th Congress was barely lul!ewarm in its reaction to the 

proposal . 

So•1e opponents ot the measure sought to justify their pos

ition on the ground that government should not dictate to enployers as 

to whom the~a should hire. Others argued t hat v1hi te 11orkers bad no such 

protection. But such critics entirely overloolted the fact that l!egro 

worker s share all t he !.)roble:.~s of llbite 11orl•ers and, i n addition, must 

vie wi tb the discrirll.nations practiced against thea solely bec&use ot 

t heir race. It is this latter group ot burdens uhich a Pair Euploynent 

Practices Committee would help them share. Put another way, auoh a 

measure would serve to equalize llegro and \!bite workers in their efforts 

to secure a livel.ibood. It vnuld not prater one group over t_!le other but 

v10uld rather serve to eli~dnate the preterenoes be sed solely on race. · 

There oan be no doubt that this is a proper field tor novern

mental aotion . Co:.warable measures resulating the relationobip bet\lean 

&~ployera and employees, suob all the :Ia311er .\ot, are too well•kno1·m to 

require extended d1souesion. In taot , so~1• or these ver y measures 1n 

strengthening tbe poeition ot organized labor have reiiUlted in oreat1Ag , 

-~ ----... ·· 
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opportunities for discrimination anainst llegro uorkers. 

This retuael or the go'l'ernmant to !ul'lliah protection !or 

Negro llorkera 1a cons1atent, honever , with the pattern or the legal end 

soci!ll status or Negroes. The beaio lew never authori zes ditterenoes 

based on race; in tact it generally torbida suoh discriminations but the 

political institutions, the courts, the legislatures end the executive 

arm tall fer short or achieving that end, As a result , l!egroes are 

denied the right to tlo·rk , prevented !rom securin6 eduoct1on, their basic 

civil ri t hts to protection or lite end property are iBnored, and they 

are excluded !rom participation in their govera~ent, all in violation 

or the plain requirements or the organic law. 

Under all these cirouostances the legal and social status of 

Negroes in the United ... tates can be best described as that. of a ninor

ity l'lhosa physical presence is tolerated and 11hose ric;hts receive lip

service, but 11ho rarely s!laure the protection the Constitution and laus 

of the United States guarantee to all within its jurisdiction. 

(36) See Steele v, Lou vile eo 11.:1. Co , , 323 U.3. 192 (1944), and 1!m-
stal v, rot er oo o oo ve eta., 323 u . s . 210 (1? 44) , 
holding t a a a or orsa.n ze on ac ng by authority ot the <ail
way Labor Act as the exclusive bargc.ining agent or a oratt or 
alsea ot rail\lay euployaes was under a duty to represent ell the 
employees in the craft without disorbinetion ss to raoe. In both 
of these oases tlle unionsexoluded Negroes !rom meubership and bed 
entered into oontraota \11th etaployers dhor1Llinat1ng agc.inst l!egro 
members ot the orart, In view ot the unions ' position as exclusive 
bargaining agents Hegro aaployeea v.oould have been •!itbout redress 
but for judicial intervention on their behalf, See In t~e Matter 
ot Bethleh~-rgame~a ~ipJar4t ~o., 53 N, L,R.B. 99 , 161 -17 (1643) 
tor a dleouaa on o t e a leo o exclusion or Negroes tram mc
bersh1p by a union in determination ot the appropr iate unit tor 
ohoioe or oolleotive bargaining representative under the \:llllller Aot 

These oases serve to illustrate that Hagroee sutter trot~ dia
oriminationa in this field at t he banda or unions u well aa at 
those ot employers. :.he~ the ror.1er aot 11i tb the aid or sovel'll
ment aanotiona tba need tor GOVernmental protection tor the min
ority baoohle• all tba roora apparent. 
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Oll.epter V 

Pettene ot D1eor1111Dat1oa 
in J'wldaMntel B&uA IiCht• 

b7 Lealie 8. Perr1 

There 1e general eare•ent that the "twl4aaeatal llwuD ripta" 

which the UDi ted Nation a are pledaed to pr0110te tor all ·peopl .. "with

out diatinoticn as to race," include lduoation, lmploJment, Houainc and 
(1) 

Health. The Nesro in the United stat .. h the viotim ot wide deprha-

tion or each ot theH rights. 

IWCA'l'lOJ! 

Those who would continue to ezploit the Necro, pol1t1oal1J and 

eoonomically have 1'iret tried to keep hh lllind in ahaoklea. Tb., have 

done so by denying him equal aooeaa to the eduoatlonal taoilitiea wh1ob 

this nation baa and makes available to all white oitizens who obooae 

to use them, 

In thirty~one states ot the United States the Negro baa the eame 

legal rights to publio education ae do other citizens. Hare, it 1• 

generally poverty, and discrllllinatlon due to the personal blaa ot sobool 

otticials and teachers, that binder• Nacro education. And in a taw 

states there exiets more or leea voluntary eesresat1on, aa tor inatanee 

in the southern parte ot Illinoia, Indiana, and Ohio, wbich border clo•• 

ly upon the South. The aituation in auob parte ot· theae atataa re-
blea that wbioh obtains in the South. &owner, 1e11 thaD oae-tourth ot 

The sreet aaJoritJ ot •-.roe• are·'oonoentrate4 1D the aoutlaen 

eection ot the United statea, oonaiatinc ot ananteen atatea, and 

(1) •stat-t ot l11ential. BIIMD ~~rht••• 
the Amerioan Law IAat1tute, 
Politioal and 8oola1 SOJL111oe-

b1 a ..-it\M lfPOlaW b1 
ot the AMI'loa All .. I 4 ot 

PP• II•M • . 
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the District ot Collllllbia. All southern 8tat .. require by leu separate 

school a tor Negro and wbi te children. The stat .. deepest aouth not only 

have the largest colored poplllationa, but there alao ia tound color 

prejudice and discrimination in ita bitterest and ooat rampant torma. 

The attitude ot moat public ottioiala in the deep !Iouth, and 

ot a large part ot the general population, tor1ard education and training 

tor Negroes h retlected in an inoidant which ooourrod early in 11144 in 

New Iberia, Louisiana, a town ot 14,000 persona. .\ group ot ita patri

otic Negro citizens asked local ottioials to apply to the United Stetea 

Ottice ot Education tor autbori ty and tunde to set up a v~elding eobool 

tor colored trainees. As part ot a vocational training prograc to rea

edy the acute shortage ot skilled producti on \'IOrkere in the United 

states, t his agency \'las thsn edminiaterin13 a tund ot more than 

:,.59,000,000 annually and had in 1942 established a 11alding school in 

New I beria but only wbi te students bad been allowed to enroll. To1·m 

otticials r e tused to cooperate in applying tor training in welding tor 

negroes. 

Ther eupon, the Hegro leaders negotiated directly 11ith teder al 

otti oials in 1/aahington .,.11th the result that on Uay 7 , 1944 a school waa 

tinally opened. Ten days later the tour Negroes who had been active in 

securing t he school, a teoohor, a physician, a dentist, and a retired 

businessmen, were individually accosted by polioacan, driven in auto

uobilea to lonely spots on the outaldrts ot t01111, brutally beaten and 

told that it theY 11ere ever tound in Nr.1 Iberia again they \'10\lld be 

killed. This toroed exodus lett the oolliiiWlity without a Nesro piU'aiolan 

and aa a oon11quenoe the only boapital in the area \'/blab would eooept 

Negro patients had to oloae. 

Nine million Negro .. , 1:10re than thl'ee-tourtba ot the oolore4 
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population or the United Jtetea, line in 110utharu statea. The Nr.J 

Iberia incident is by no means en ilolatad occurenoe. In one tom or 

o.nothar it recur a throu8)lout the deep South nhenever t!ecroea seek to 

improve themselves. 

orten 41scriJUnation tekea the tom ot \Jhite retaliation against_ 

vmite public otriciala who seek to administer the laue fairly. l.leny 

\'bite school authorities \Jent to give the Negro a fair chance, but they 

encount. r great ditfioulty beoouae or the p revailing public opinion . A 

superintendent ot education •1ho triea to allocate public runda uithout 

d1acrilllination because ot color; uho publicly ravora or encouregea the 

acquisition or sohoolhousee tor colored ~hil4ren ot a ei~e and quality 

end location comparable to those tor •:1hi te children, rune the rielt of 

either los1118 his job or having hil a41111n1stret1va power end proetige 

curtailed. 

The legal segregation ot Negro pupils is an open invitation 

to obuse. llhite orticiale, interested largely in keep1118 Uagroes in a 

sa:li-sleve status, deter:Jine wllo aholl teach theu, whet end ho:1 they 

shall learn, where end boll long they ahall receive tra1ning . :3egrega- . 

tion is the vehicle tor unrestrained end un41a(3Uiaed \Illite daninetion. 

&.It it is 1110re then that, 

Segregation ill al110 e device upon '·lh1ch unscrupulous public 

otticiala avidly seize to divert atote end evan rederal tunds from Negro 

schools to 11h1te schools. Sinoe atetea normally tppropriate school fund£ 

to each county on the boaie of the n11111ber of children of aohool aae in 

the county, a large Negro echool population in a county ::~eana a larger 

etete appropriation. &.It no official in the deep 110uth aver peraite 

Negro children e1 ther aa IIUOh aa their proportioute abare no utter bow 
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cull a part or the school population tbe1 coutituta or u IIUCh u one

halt or the tuoda no a~atter ho\1 greet11 the1 outnWlber \/hi te children. 

The result is that the larger the p r oportion or llegro children 1n e . 

county, the sa~allar is the per capite expenditure on their education and 

the l)r.eater the e xpenditure tor the white children, .. lUrvey ot condi

tions in 7 southern statu in l ll30-l93l disclosed that in counties ,.,hare 

!lagro children constituted leaa than one- e i ghth or the school populat i on. 

the expenditure level par pupil in white acboola wea laaa than tfli oe na 

hi(lh as that p er pupil i n Negro aohools. Hcmevar , in counties \/bare 

three-fourths ot the children uera Hegro, the expenditure wee 13 til:lee 

hi gher tor. ~Jhite then tor Negro pupils. 
(2) 

The :=~ain tigu.rea in the tabulation era as tolloHs: 
-----+---· - f-- ·· --- -- - ···- . - ·- · - · - ------

Number Median lxpenditure tor Teaohero• Seloriee in Race 
or Counties ',lith Speoitied ProJ?ort ioh ot 

Counties Negroes in the School Population, 
~ed 6-19: ·~~-1931 

Negr o 
te.6e ~5.28 

(only 1 
8oboo1a 521 t-5 . 56 1;>4.46 f.,:s . 015 $2. 85 · ~2.ae- count1l 

rlhite 
Sot.ools 526 14 . 31 16 .87 21 . 25 21. 25 22. :18 26 . 25 28. 50 
_ _ _ ...!, .. --· 
AlemontatY and secondary Sohoo1e 

Over t he years it has bean the eocmon and notorious practice 

tor white superint endents and otber appointing ottioiale in the public 

schools of the deep south to deliberately select , \/hen there is raore 

than one applicant tor o t eachi ng posi tlon, the least oonpotent and moat 

subservient one. Uos t white mala otticials uhan entering Hegro aohool 

bu1141nga keep their bate on, ed4raaa the teacher by her tlret name in 

tbe presence ot tbe student body and ahot' other 111arked 1Aaulta. 'l'he 

text boolte i n general used in llearo eoboola are tboae 'micll bne been 

( 2) Horace Mann Bond, 
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written t or white ohlld~ ud poerellJ oooteln Yereioa. or hlftci!T, 
(II) 

aoience, l1teratiU'a and ot her aub,Seote wlaioll Mllp the lf~SI'O· lAdeecl, 

it 1e a rare th1118 t or a Negro aohool to receln 1 tree tnt book whloh 

baa not alreadJ been worn ud deteo14 troa prnioue uae 1D white eohool a. 

In ganerll eppearuoe eohool etruotur11 aaalped to Hacro••• 

eapecie.llJ i n the •Ill towoe all4 rurll eeot1one or the dHp lOUth, are 

delapidated one and two-teacher rr ... ahaoka laok1DS indoor t oi let tao

( t ) 
ilities. To Nesro tesohera till Ill Jan1torill hake euoh •• tlrins 

the stove, eorubbing the tloor ud equipment , aakill8 repel re. 

The vllue or public school propartJ per Negro ohlld in ten 

southern atatee bee been round to be ecercelJ ona-tittb or the oorrea

(6) 
pondill8 figure tor Wbite. Thia le true e•en t hough ee auch ee one-

third or the t otal value or Negro school property wae in bui ldiqa 
(&) 

partly tinanoed by one l arge phllantbi'Opl et. Moreover, Negro echoola 

ere unirormlJ kept open t or a aborter period than white achoola. The 

average term tor Negroes hae bean eatiaated to be 13 per cent aborter 

(7) 
then tor whites. 

In terms ot dollars and oenta, discrimination egainat 

colored children 1a grephicllly illuatrated bJ at udiea or the United 

States Ottice or Education. For the yeer l9t3-44 current expenditure• 

per white pupil 1n average daily attendance in Mleeiaaippl wee 499 per 

cant greeter than thoae t or the Negro children or that etate. 

(3) w.B.B. DuBoia, 8leck Rtoon•tryotlop, 1930 p. 711. 

(t) lA Loulaiua &15 per cent ot all Nearo public aohooll are ooe teaohez; 

and another 87 per cent are two or three-teeoher aohooll. Ol!arlea s. 
Johneon, The NM1'9 1'\!bllo Sol!00la, Loublane lduoaUonll SllrveJ (1941) ; 

.1? • t3, 
1 

(61 Do:nJ Wllkereon, $peola1 Pml!lpp ot I!Mrp MyotUop, (lea8) , p.aa. 
(I ldn, P• sa. 
(7 ld•, P• 9, 
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The tollowiq table ooYariq axp1111d1 turea in 11 state a llhowa a 

amall part ot the prloa IIL1lliona ot ob114ren 1D the Un1 te4 states PST 

because their &kina are black or brown. 

current axpan .. per pupil in eYerage (8) 
dailY att!Qdapae. N!frO aahoola ig 11 States 

State 

Total 
Alabama 
Arkansas 
Florida 
Georgie 
Louisiana 
Maryland 
Uiss. 
N. C. 
s . c. 
Taxa:~ 
Virginia 

~t· 
61 . 03 
9:1 . 96 
73,71l 

121.32 
lltl . 52 

71. 6tl 
71 . 60 
82. 43 
92. 81l 

School Bus Discrimination 

2:1.81 
47.44 
23.63 
40.215 
110.82 
11.96 
tl0.07 
26 . 811 
63.12 

(date not 

• 

Par a ant aoet per wb1 te 
pupil is greater than 

per !lagro pupil lll'n" 
136 
102 
212 
201 

27 
41lll 

43 
207 

47 
available) 

Part ot the differential in eohool expenditures tbr Negro pu

pils and white pupils is accounted tor by the discrimination which the 

former sutters in the matter ot tree school bus t r ansportation. In 

rural d1striota it is not unusual to t1Dd elBillentary schools trom 3 to 

10 miles apar~. In such circumstances, every s t ate provides tree trans

portation in buses operated at publi"c expense. These are seldom avail

able tor Negro children. Their parents are therefore taoed ,·lith the 

alternative ot hiring private transportation, or having children ot ten

der age we.]J< miles in all sorts or weather or keepiq them hone alto

gether. Current tigurea tor state monies spent in bus transportation 

are not immediately ava1l.,ble. One aouroe , ho\·1ever, eet1mat88 that in 

ltl souther n states and the District ot Columbia the total expenditure 

(8) Souroe; Statl etioe ot :B4uaat1on ot Hegro88, 11141-43 and 1943-44. 
u.s. Ottiae ot ~oation. 
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am~unts t~ thirty-tw~ ailli~n 4~llerl eonually. At an7 rata, ~n• in

veetiget~r r~un4 tblt in 1935- )6, alth~&b Necr~a o~n•titute4 34 par 

oant ~r the rural tera p~pulati~n ~r eoh~~l ege 1n 10 •~tblrn etatea , 

they received ~nl7 ) per oent ~t the t~tal expen4itvree t~r trene~rta-
( 9 ) 

tl~n. 

Underpaid Nesr~ Teaohera 

The bulk or the Negr~-white 41tterent1al, h~ever, reaulta 

rr~ the t ac t that Negr~ teacbera are viot1me ~t brezen and systematic 

salary gouges , 

The dem~cre tlc principle, •equal pay t~r equal w~rk", baa 

been e deed letter in the t eeobing pr~eaei~n ae tar ee Negr~ teachers 

are c~ncerned . Their pupil l~ed , ~non everege, le ~ne-t~rth heavier 

than that ~r white , They hold identical atote teaching licensee. Yet, 

Nagr~ teachers i n a oo thern public sch~ole , except where the c~ur ta have 

intervened , era unit~rmly paid leas then white. 

Again the Uni ted States Otti ce or Educati~n thr~we e~ae 

light on the character and extent ~t t hh t7p1 ~ diecrUlinati~u . In 

K1es1as1ppi the average salary paid white te•obara was $1,107 per year. 

The Negr:> teacher received i1342 ~r 224 per cant lase . 

(9) Gunnar ~yr4al , A@arioan Di l!mmt , (1944) p. 947, 
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Average a81ary per member ot lh1truotionil lid) 
atett l!tt=H lp 11 fttttl 

State 

Tot81 
Alabama 
Arkansas 
Fl orida 
Georsia 
Louisiana 
Marylend 
l.iiss, 
N. C. 
s. c" 
Texas 
Virginia 

Average aalary per 
m•ber or iiUitruo
tional starr 1943-44 

\ /hits 
$1,31Si 
1,1~ 

92' 
1 ,530 
1 ,123 
1,683 
2,025 
1,107 
1,380 
1,203 
1,395 
1,364 

Negro 
b 808 

&&1 
!555 
1170 
51!5 
828 

2,002 
342 

1,2.9 
615 
9'6 

1,129 

Per oct white 
inatruotional salaries 
11 greater than N1gro 
1n•truot1opal s a1ar1es 

.,, 
7!5 
&& 
58 

118 
103 

4 
224 
10 
116 
47 
21 

During the year 1943- 44 there were &6 1553 Negro teachers i n 
(ll) 

the south. Through salary disorir.~ination alone every year they lose 

approximately 25 million dollars . 

Discrim1nat1op in Higher :duoation 

There are approximately 1,700 publio and private colleges 

and universities in the United States of whioh 1;1.8 are Hegro i nsti

tutions. One hundred and rourtean or these colored schools are looat~d 

in the south and mat riculat e 85 per cant or all or the ool or od under-

graduates rrom thot section. In 1938 the income tor all purposes or 96 
( 12) 

colleges for tlegroea wa11 :;J.4,679,71 2 . Thia i s lese tlaan the annual 
(13) 

income ot Harvard University alone. Only 1/5 ot t he Negro colleges 

(10) s tatiatioa or Jduoaticp ot Nearoe•, 11141-42 and 1943- U. u.s. 
Ottioe of 2duoition. 

(ll) Sour ces Statistic• or State School B11tem8, 19~-t4. U, S , ortioe 
or Educati on, p.71. 

(12) ~~~ 
P• 

(13) HarYard un:L'ft,rs:lt<Y ..... .-...... y1a;o 1943-U had eAdOYIIIIAtl which 
alone amounted t o m.u1on; Yale IDdoYGeAtl emounted to 0113 
million. 

l!artin D • .T8Didna, The Jour-
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:~r the United States vtere accredite4 evan by reai:~nal aaa:~ciati:>na. 

The Ass:>ciati:>n :~r Amer i can Univere1t1es bas accredited :~nly J NeBr» 

ins t1 tuti:~ns a a o;xnpared w1 th 91 wni ta c:~lleges in a:~uthern eta tea. 

Instructi:>n at the graduate, technical and pr:>tesai:~nal level 

at Negr:> instituti:>ns is praotioelly n:~n-existent. Six public and pri

vate instituti:>ns :>tter w:>rk leading t:~ a master's degree. N:>na :~rrer 

w:~rk leading t:J a d:>ct:~rate . 

There are :~nly t w:> !lledioal soh:J:Jls in the a;,uth t:~r Negr:~es, b:~th 

private institut i:>ns, as o~pared with thirty- :>ne t:>r whites. They 

supply t:>ur-!ifths :~! all Negr;, physicians ond den t ists . The :>pJ:>rtun

ities t :>r legal training :~r Negr:~es in the s:~uth ere siJAilarly liJni ted. 

There are :>nly three l aw sch:~:Jls t:>r Negr:>es in the s:~u th as c~pared 

with thirty-three r:~r whites. H:>ward Univerei ty 18 the :~n ly institu

ti:>n in the s:~uth at which a Negr;, can study engineering whereas there 

are thirty-t:~ur for whites. 

Expendi tures f:>r educati:~n r:~r Negr:~es in seventeen s:~uthern 

states is summed up by Dr , J.l:~rdecei ~; . J:~hnson, President of H:>ward 

University, as f:~ll:~ws: 

"In states which maintains the segregated systent :~r educe ti:>n 

there ere ab:>ut $1J?, OOO,OOO annually spent on hi~er educeti :>n. or 

this sum $126,541,795 (including ~86 , 000,000 ;,t public runds) is spent 

:~n instituti:>ns f:>r whi te y:~uth :~nly; tr:llll these institut ions Negroes 

are rigidly excluded . Only $10,500,000 touches Negr:~es i n any way; i n 

!sot, as tar as state eupp:>rted eoh~:~la are o~noarned, lees than 

t ; ,ooo,ooo directly t~uohss Negroes. In these state• there are about 

seventeen instituti~ne undertaking t;, d:> higher education :~! the 

c:~llege grade •• •• 
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"The amount ot 110ney ep111t 011 hiper eduoat1on by the lltete 1114 

federal governmct tor Negro .. with111 theee etatea 1a lHa thaD the bud

get ot the UDivereity ot Lou1a1ua (ill teet olll.7 aixty-tive per oct ot 

the bud8et) , which 1a mai11taillad tor • little over 1,000,000 people in 

Louisiana. 

"That 1a one i11dex; but the 1110at serious illdex h thie: that 

this little money is spread over eo wide an area and i n IIUOh a· way that 

in no one ot these atetaa 1a there a~~ything approach1118 
(14) 

state university opportunity available to Negroes." 

a tirat- clasa 

Literacy opens the door to the aocumUlated knowledge ot mankind 

and is essential to the acquisition, or ocnservation, ot the ric;hte and 

liberties ot a tree people. Unfettered eduoetionel opportunity ie 

essential to the health and well-being of all parsons living in a com

plex industrial society. The !lagro in North America has been allowed 

to enjoy only the b&reat roinimum regarded appropriate to hie halt

slave, halt-tree status . In a country \'mere education Co)llltS tor every

thing, ten per cent of all Negroes twenty-five years old end over han 

reaeived no echooling ea conpsred with 1,3 per cent whites; 82 . 7 have 

hsd no formal schooling or have not 

slSIIIsntsry training aa against :i3. l 

completed 110r e than e1pt 
(10) 

per cent vlhi tea. 

years of · 

(14) Hearings before the Subcommittee ot the Committee on Appropriations 
House of Repreasntativea, BOth Oongreea, February 24, 1947 , p .l40. 

(15) Derived from "Characterietica ot Pop~latioll" far! I. Up1ted lttte• 
5\lmmarr, 1943, .a.u-eau ot 10he Oultlla, pp. ~-4:. 
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Pfl:OP'P'T 

Tbe United States baa alm~1t ~limited natural ree~uroee . It 

has surpeeeed eYery neti~n ~t the •~rld in teobDioal skill and pr~uo

ti~n . Ita lab~rat~riea end plante br~ugbt t~rth a new''' -- the at~lo 

age. But this same America trattioa h81Y11¥ in teu4eli... H~wbere ia 

this m~re apparent then in the tree~nt ~t the Ne&r~ •~rker . In a 

s~oiety where the push ~t a butt~n ~r the turn ~t a switch m~Yea 

m~untsins, o~l~r-mad America insists that the ohiet aaeet ~r the Na&r~ 

is, and must remain, a atr~ns blok and a humble aian. O~l~r-mad Ameri

ca d80ands that black w~rkera remain bey~nd the pale ~r decent wages, 

J~b satlstecti~n end ec~n~c aecurity. 

In 1940 , the year ~t the last tederal decennial census, the total 

number or Nesroee gainfully empl~yed in the. Unitad States amounted t~ 
(16) 

4,479,068 men and wamen. Ot tbeae the vast majority, 64 per cent, 

were unskilled w~rkers. Less then ) per cent were "ski lled end t~remen" 
( 17) 

end ~nly 2.6 were protessi~~l pera~ns. The rest were largely semi-

skilled workers, term teoanta and the like . With only alight m~it1oa

t1~ns r esulting tr~ abnormally bigb emplo,aent ~pport~ties which ~b-

' tained r~r ell workers during the war, the toregoins 418tribut1~n ~b-

toine tooey. 

rbs lab~r or the Nesro has not always bean contlned t~ ~skilled 

tasks. Contrary to popular not! one , be bas bad lons i.nduetrill experi

ence in the United States. Ae e eleva, tbe Negro bleckamitb, carpenter 

and mason performed o large pert or the all:illed work or tbe perioo. 

( 16) The total Nesro labor torca including those on public aaarganOJ 
worlt was 5,)89 ,191. C'IY!Fitl!' irll§!tion Sf•atnlot t or tht U,S , 
Alba~. Edwards, u. s. reau ~ a •neue, 1 , p. 189. 

(17) ~· 
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Iod .. d, one writer daolarea tbat in l&eD, ninetJ-tlYe per oeDt ot Ill 
(18) 

induatrial labor in eoutbel'll atatea ... pertone4 bf oolore4 per10111. 

After bie -oipation trota lesll elaYerJ, ~~DwYer, 1101t or tlloN wllo 

preYioUalJ utilized tbe allYl ea a akille4 worker retute4 to Plf tor 

bh labor aa a tree au. 'J'rade Wllona tearlq o~tltiOII witb wbite 

wo~en raised bare asainat bim, Tbia combination of wbite emploJar 

ud white worker quicklJ ahunte4 tba lasro workhp•n and - into 

unskilled oooupetiona. Since l&eD tba o•e~elm1118 aaJoritJ ot urbu 

Negro men, irreepecthe of their akill, a4uoat1on or aptitude, baYe 

been forced to eke out u uncertain 11nl1boo4 11 _bootblaoka, porters, 

bar bers, Jenitora, waitara and domettic aer.anta. Rural Negro men were 

farm laborel'a. Colored women, rural an4 urban alike, found ODlJ Jobs 

involving auoh drudgery as oooka, weaherwoaen, maida or cbarwoaen. 

CollactiYelJ thaN oooupationa became known througbout tba United 

States aa wNegro jobs", 

During, and iaaedlatalJ followina World War I, colored workmen 

a111ased to get a alight foothold in industrial a.plofiMDt. Attar 1Vl8 

tbey bald an inoreaainaJ.y large peroantase of unakille4 and aai

akilled joba in alaugbtsrina and meat paokina planta, bleat tUrnaoea 

and rollina mille, ooal mining, aut~bile manutaotu.ins, ud railroad 

work. ThaN were talks white worker• 4id not want beoau .. tbaJ were 

heavy, bot ud dirtJ. B.r 1930 ona-balf of all laborer• in tbe aeat 

alaugbhrins in4uatrJ were Jesroea; tbeJ aooounted tor 18 par out of 

all laborora in bleat turnaoaa and ateal roll ina ailla. IntlllN apll4, 

aonotonJ, lone }lour a, nolle, oYeratraln--111 ot tbe raY .. ea tbat tbe 

laOdarn induatrial prooeaa Yenta 011 ita workere were 11:11114 Oil tile .._.., 

(18) 'l'bollaa llelaOII l' ... ,'l)e '""'. !be lp!!l!tDH't Egl!l,w (1106)poli'J 
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laborer. A white euployee misbt 1/0rlc in blut turDaoea but .. Diority 

110uld eventually enable him to abitt to another department or 3ob o1aaa· 

itioation. ~t tor the 11861'0, tbara " .. DO M&ab raliat. Uenegement 

bad deere ad b1;J "unpl'OIIIOtab1a '; only aaverenoa trom the p.,.roU or 

death oould release him troa that baUiab beat 8D4 .. rvituda. 

The Great Depreeai op 

It V/88 8 reiny night in the cutumn or 1931. A train s1o\/ad 

as 1 t spproaohod the t/ater tower outeide or a sua11 lliaaiaaippi town. 

The glare or an open tire door on the engine or the trein silhouetted 

t he tigura ot e man w1 th a ahoYsl in hie banda. J. shot rang out troc 

the oountry side; there l18S a llhort, agonized groan. The liegro 1ooo

uotive firemen toppled over in the enuine cabin nortolly ~~unded . 

Twenty-one Hogro firo:~en l'lere killed, 11ounded or shot at in 
(19) 

Louisian a , U1asiss1ppi and Tennance between 1931 and 1?34. These 

murderous 8tteoks \/are Ll&de beoeuse there \las ~1idaaproad unecplo)'tlant 

1n the railroad .Lllduatry and 11bite men llanted the Jobs held by ifegroas. 

In general , the aversion to ·.~rkins oa elevator boys, porters, ooamon 

laborers··"Negro jobe"·· tlhioh 1'/hita man exhibited durins batter days 

quickly veniehed during the de!,)rasaion.. In every aaotion ot tho oountzo:, 

conquest 1/811 made or those Jobs , In the tel/ inatCIIoas 1/bara 11bite an

ployers evidenced an inclination to retain their Hegzo ecp1oyen the 

white ootllluni ty, elllployad and un~~~:~ployed aliJI:e, threatened boyootte 11114 

other eoonomio raprisala to gain their anda. 'l'ba caodan oooupational 

geina made by the Uagro 1n4uatrlal 1~r1ter during tba 1910' • waa quiokly 

swept a11ay . Their proportion in aanutaotur1J18 deol1ne4 trom 7. 3 par 

oent in 1930 to 1!.1 per oent in 1940. In taot it evan dropped below 

I!9)H. R.Oayton & o.s. lolitoball,llcgk jlg£k!£t nq lg Naa• (1939) 
p. 11!. 
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(20) 

tbe figure tor 1910 wbicb waa &.2 par oant. 

Further evidence ot tba daadlJ attect ot tba depreasion on 

Negro employment is abown by conditione in Chicago, which in many rea

pacta i s e t ypicel industrial oity. Thera Negroea in l9tO constituted 

? . 1 per cent ot t be populetion. But es recently aa November, 1940 the 
(21) 

colored worker made up t 6.6 per cent ot the recipient• ot public relief, 

I n Cinoinneti, Ohio, as in avery city in the United States , chronologi

cal tigurea of unemployment show that the rate at whi ch Negroes were 

able to secure employment and leave the relief rolla lagged well behind 

t hat of whites. 
(22) 

Unemployment in Cincinneti 
by per cent of 

Employable& in each Race 

Colored 54,3 53,4 ~1.0 4g,5 36.0 52.7 45,3 
White 28.0 21,9 1?.8 17.5 8,0 16 , 4 12.8 

'ilar Employment 

In 1941 1 just before the entry ot the United .St atea as a 

belllgere11t i nto World War II, dhcrimlnetlon agllinat Negro workers bed 

reached aucb proportions and was ao flagrant that it threatened to be

come an international scandal . I n June or that year the President ot 

t he United States issued Executive Order 8802 becauee, as t he Chiet 

Executive stated, "Needed wol'ltere ben been barred tro111 1Dduetr1ea en

gaged in detense production aolely beoauae or co11111lderat1one ot raoe , 

creed, color or national origin", Tbe Order directed that all new 

) defense contracts provide that the •oontractora lball not diacriainata 

(20) Robart c. 'llaanr, Nasrg Lt~r. (19U) P• 15. 

• 

(21) :rty!t Rap~t F,dr :&aploJMnt Praoti.oa Ool!ll!l.lttaa (U.s. Govel'IIIDCit 
Pr n 1118 fica, 1947) p. 65. 

(22) "Monthly Ltbor Review" u.s. Dept. of Labor, Ootober (1919) Vol. o, 
DD, BM-8!!7, 
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aaainat 8llJ' worker" . Six montba later, the United Stat .. JlJplOJUIIIIt 

Senioe sent inquir l .. to hund rada ot induatrialiata \11th lara• var 

contracts to detandne it tbey would eaplor llegroas. J'ittJ• OIIe per cant 

ot them stnted that they did 110t--and would 110t--amplor Negro ca; onlr 

halt ot the reraainder stated without equivocation that they \'lould use 

thaiU es \/Orkars. Thill woe in Jmuary, 1942. The eurny, aa r eported by 

"'-rl Brovm and Georc,e Lei gbton in a • ublio .~talra <'lllllphlet , "The Negro 

and the :;ar" was concentrated in resiona nith considerable lleero labor. 

It revealed that ot 282, 243 openings, 144,556 (51 per oent) vera barred 
(23) 

to l~earoea tor the sola resaon thot ther w r e Naaro .. , 

Go·1erncant 11811noies often aided in these di acriminati ons. 

Anrly in 1943 in Fort :iorth , Ta>:aa, a holder ot e rJaater ot crte degree 

trom a tamous northern univoraity with i'itteen years exper ience as a 

teacher \/a& refused applications by local officials in both the Civil 

Service and United Gtatea ~uploy~ent Ottices tor aDY job hiGher than 

that ot co~~~~ laborer. 

Lioreover , in 1 943 \/hen one and e halt !Ullion llegro workera 

were UDeclployed or under- o..:p loyad, CollGl'ess \7&S aariouel J oona14ering 

enacti DS legislation to conacript nen and r10.:11111 tor private euployne:~t 

b ecause ot the pressing need tor full utilization ot all cva1lable man-
( 24) 

po\ler . 

The sct1 vitiea ot the President • s Gomm1 ttae on J'alr lDDploJlllant 

Practice cr eated by ~eoutive Order 8802 •• ananded by :Xeoutiva Orders 

9346 and 9664, hel ped s reatly in reducing ecployment diacrimination. 

( 2:5) President's 

(UJ' llational Go::apulaory Senioe aill, S,6&&, lat Seldon , 78th Congrua. 
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Tlie Lodkheed .Airoratt Corporation, one ot tba large airplane mo.uutao

turers, employed only 39 llegroaa out ot a total 48,000 I'IOrkera lata 1n 

1941. FEPC held publ i c hearings on that oorporation'a per80nnel prac

tices. In AUgust, 1944 Lookbeed amplo7ed 3 , 000 Negroes in nearl7 100 
(25) 

occupations . 

'j.'he r1artime a14,pl 07WIBnt gaina made ~1 Negl'Oaa oan therefore be 

attributed directly to the temporary polio7 ot nondiacriminetion adopted 

by the national. government as reflected by FEPC. However, both major 

political parties in Congress retused to appropriate mona7 to carry on 

this vi tal uork beyond !lay 30, 1946 . Furt hermore , tor almost t our 7eans 
(26) 

the Congress has retuse d to enact a Fair aDployment Practice law. 

Postwar :aaployment 

Th~ postwar employ;aent outlook for Nesro .Americana is alread7 

t a.king shape . AccordinG to "Labor l.!arket" a publication or the United 

States Employ-c~ent sarvio.e, there was a 6 por cent decrease in the place-

men t of color ed worl~ers by that 

as contrasted •.11 t h a 4 per cent 

agency tor the month of Sept&Qber, l946l 
(27, 

gain in the placement of l'lhi ta norl,era . 

The lest te.stuant ot the Fair .hployment Praotioe Committee 

anticipated this trend when it warned: 

nThe wartime enployment of Negro , Uexioan- AIIIeri can 

and Jewieh v10rkors are being ;Lost throllGh an unchecked 

revival or discrirainatory praot1oas •••• Noth1ng short 

or congressional action to end amplo1JD9nt discri mination 

(25) Fin!i :'!aport, :il'eir ::ii:Qploymant ?ractioe Collllllit tae, June 28, 1946, 
p. • 

(26) For debates on tbie laeialation see 
Session-79th Consraas, January 17, l 

(27 ) U. S. Department ot Labor, Novt~~~ber, l9641, 

• 2d 
9 , 1946 . 
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oan prennt the treniA& ot .AIIIerioan 'M!rkere illto 

tixed groupe, v4th ability and har4 uork of DO 
(28) 

aooount to those of the •wrcmg' raoa or ral1s1on". 

Discrimination by Trade Ua1opt 

One ot the great anonali., of the •lmerioan acena hu bean the 

anti• llesro role many ehort- aighted tredt un1ont han taken. Today, as 

tor many years past, a larse aeot1on or orsanlzed labor haa auoceaatully 

blocked empl oyuent tor non-whi ta :10rkera. 

the 

Harbert Northrup'• authoritatiYa book orgapizad Labor apd 
(29) 

Nogro l i sts the raoicl pr cotioaa of various oratt unions aa follous: 

I. Union 111lich axoludaa llt.ar oes by :>rovieion in ritual: 

waohinista, IJlt ~rnational :.esociatioll of (.UL) 

II, Unions 11hioh exoluda Nesroes by provision in constitution: 

,\ , An ~tili otes 
Airline Pilots' ~sooiation 
Masters, Metae end Pilots, National Orsanization 
Railroad Telesraphera, Order ot 
Railway lioil Aasociatioll 
Switchman' s Union of North America 
;lire ;/aavere• Protective Aasociation Aoerioan 

B, Unaffiliated Orsenizationa 
Locomotive ~ineara, Brotherhood ot 
LocOQOtive PireJen end Jheinemen, 3rotharhood ot 
Railroad Trainuen, Brotherhood ot 
Railroad Yarduoetere ot :.uerice 
~ailroed Yar<l.1oators ot l'orth ~erioa 
Rail·.:oy Conductor a, Order of 
Train ;)is)etchere• •leaooiation, Anerioan 

III . Unions \lhioh llobltuclly axo1ude l!egrou by tooit consent: 

A. A1L Affiliot ea 
,._bestos :lorltars , Heat end Frost Inaulatore 
Electrical :lorl:era, International Brotherhood ot 
Flint Glaas :orltara 1 Union, .AI~cr1can 
Granite Cutte~s• International Aaaoo1at1on 
Pl~bare an~ Staagtittara, United 4aaoo1ation of 

lourneyaen 
Seatarara• International Union 

(28) Final !lepo;rt, eo.J.ttaa on fair li'tlployaeot ?raotioae, p . vni. 
(29) (19") PP • 3- !5. 

J 
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B. Unaffiliated Organi~ations 
Llar1na 1'1rcen, Oilers, \latertandara, and ll1pera' 

Association, Pao1t1o Coast 
Railroad Shop Oratte, Brotherhood ot 

IV. Unions r1h1oh .Ztord Negron only Hsraaoted auxiliary 
statue: 

A.. Al"L Att111at .. 
Blackamitha, Drop 7orgere and Helpers, Brotherhood 

ot 
Bo1lamakeral. Iron ;ihipbu1ldere, \/alders and 

Helpers , Brotherhood ot 
Llaintenanoe ot \lay .&Jpl.oyeee, Brotherhood or 
Railway Carmen ot America 
FreiGht Handlers, lxprass and Stati on Employees, 

Brotherhood or 
Rural Latter Oarriare, Federation ot 
Sheet l.latal ~lorlters ' International .Association 

B. Unatt111ate4 Organi zatione 
:tailroad :lorltars, AUerican Federation ot 
Rural Letter Carriers ' Asaooietion 

Other orett unions suoh as the United Brotherhood or Carpenters 

and Joiners and t he Brotherhood or Painters, Deooratora, and Paper

hangers both a1'1'iliated 1·1ith the Amarioen Federation or Labor, \'lhich 

have no ~iscriminotory rules, nevertheless r elegate Negroea to an in-
(30) 

terior status in segregated locals. Ho11ever , cachinationa by unione 

against Uegro 110rki1181Den sunk to sn all-tillle lo11 uban in 1941, the 

Brother hood ot Locomotive Fireman and Enginll!lan e.nd t wenty-one railroad 

companies entered into an earoament to completely eliminate colored 

firemen troQ the industry. 01'tioiall ot the United 3tatae National 

Llediation Board, an acency ot the 1'aderol aovernaent, played an active 

part in the hatching ot this nefarious scheua. 

Collective bargainiD& haa hod wide aooeptanoe in the roil~y 

tield. lfegroea, hoVJever, are GXoluded tro111 IIUIIIbarahip in the "B1g 

Four" railroad unions, the Brotherhood ot Loo0110tive :..uaineera, the 

Order ot Railway Conductors, the Brotherhood ot Looor.~otive ::riramen and 

Engincen, and the Brothe;rhood ot Rei lro84 TrniJII:Ian, 11h1ob rtrtuaUr 

(30) Idem, p. & 
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dominate t he industry, For a number of rears these unions, by various 

devices, had succeeded in 11Lli ting the n1111ber of Uesro firemen. B1 

1940 the number of Negro firemen in the United 3tstes had alreadf de

clined to 2 , 356. Of these 2 1128 were found in the south. But the 

union wa8 not satistied. On February 18, 1941, the Brotherhood or Loco

motive Firemen, bent on ousting th~ completely, consummated an agree

ment with the Southeastern Carriers Cont'erenoe, consisting of twenty- one 

railroads, v1hich provided: 

1. "On eaoh rai l road party hereto the proportion on 
non- promotable f.Regrg? firemen, and helpers on other 
than steam power, shal.l not exceed fifty per cent or 
each class of service established as auoh on eaoh 
individual carrier. This agreement does not sanc
tion tho euploy~ent or non-promotable man in any 
seniority district on which non-promotable men are 
not now employed. · 

2 . "The above percentaae shall be reached a8 tollow8t 

" (a) Until such percentage is reached in any seniority 
district only promotable LUhit!l men vdll be hired. 

"(b) Until such percentage is reached in any seniority 
district all new runs and al.l vacancies orc:~ated 
by death, dismissal, resignation or disqualifica
tion shall be tilled by promotable men. l• change 
in the starting tilile of the seue run or job vlill 
not be aonaidered as oonatitutins a new run." 
(Parenthetical explenation added) 

Passing on the infamou s Southeastern agrellll!ant , i.r . Justice Liurphy or 
(31) 

the Supreme Court oi' the United States used the tollo'.ling lsnsuage: ' 

"The oloalt or· racism l!lurround1DG the actions or the 
Brot herhood in refusing member ship to Negroes and in 
entering into and enforoing agr eements diacricinatin& 
against them al.l under the guise or Congressi onal. 
outhori ty /the Railwoy I.obor Mi/, at'-11 r emains. No 
statutory Interpretation can era .. thia ugly exauple 
or eoonamic cruelty asainat colored oitisana or tha 
United J tetes. tloth1Jl6 oan dll.troy the faot that the 
accident or birth has been used a8 the:~ baaia to abuse 
i ndividual ri( hta by sn organizetioA purporti ns to act 
in conform! ty •o~1 th itl!l Congr eaa1onal r.l804ate." 

(Parenthetical •%Planation added) 

(31) Steele v. LoUhvS,.l! 4 l{albyille Ra1l,i9ad Co., at o.l, 323 U, :;, 192, 
209 . I 

j 
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Not ell trade wuon1, ot oourl8, d1aol'il:l1nate aaa1n•t the Macro. 

'l'he Oorustitution of the Oonarna of IJidultriel 0r&eni&at10DI1 a OOQP&r&• 

tive naucomer in the 1abor field, atatea that one of the objeotivea of 

the organization 1a to "bring about the etteoti ve orsanization ot r.oor l:

ing men and wor.~en ot &nerioa regarclleas of .£W• ~. oree4 or 

nationality•. (ltalioa oura) Uhile individual OIO looale in various 

sections or the count ry may from time to time maniteat raoiel antipathy, 

it oon be genernlly said that their action does not reflect the OIO 

national pol icy. 'l'be United ~ina ~rkera, and the International Ladies 

Garment \lorkers• Union, both .Ul., afford good exlll!lplea of unions \dlose 

racial pr actices are nondiscriminatory. 

Uaae Discriminations 
' (32) 

The .nmer ioon Negro worker is as efficient as whi tea, Never-

t heless, for the purpose of keeping hbt eoonomj cally and sooi&Uy sub

merged, in a large number of oocupetions and ind~striea t hese v~rkers 

are paid 

eaoh e.re 

considerably leas than whites r eceive althoush the duties or 
(33) 

in ell respects identical. 

In 193? a survey oonduoted by the United stetea Depertment ot 

Labor showed, taking the oountrr oe e t1bole, thet the hourlJ entrance 

\fllC& for e t:hite oomaon laborer was t 11enty-aix per cent higher then 

that for e Negro beginner. 

(32) See Detroit Bureau of Governmental ~eaeerch (19P.&); Pennsylvania 
Dept . ot Public :1eltor e Survey (1930) ; ;r. 'l'inalay 111118 :::urvey lG30 ; 
Alma Herbst Study ot meat packi ng industry in 1932 reproduced in 
Lionthly Labor Revie\1 (U. s. Dept . ot Labor) li'eb . , 19315, p.337. Abo, 
Perto1111anoe ot Rs~ !fkara 1ftoi500 ilar Plfttl, a IIUIZolerJ ileport ot the Induatrlia on• Le ntor J, Na onal Ur ban League, (l 9U ) 

(33) For salary d1fferential8 t or l!ecro and Tlbite teooherl in publ1o 
schools see JYR£1, P • 110 • 

• 
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Buildina trades turniah the largest 81ll0unt or industrial em

ployment tor colored workers . But in 1935, whet her the llegro waa a 

Skilled worker, or a semi - akilled or unskilled one, he naverthelen re

ceived a wage louer than that or whites in the aeme category. Strildna· 

ly enough, the disparity was greatest at the ski lled level. I ndeed, thr 

Negro craftsman on an average received about one-half or t he wage paid 

white mechanics . 

Geographic Div , 

United St ates 
New .;celand 
liiddle Atl antic 
E. North Central 
;T. l~orth Central 
South Atlantic 
E. South Central 
;/. South Can tral 

(35) 
Average hourly wage of Negro and v1hite 

workers in buildi ng trades in 1936 

Uhite dJore4 Ublte 01 r!d 
Unskilled 

'.'/§1te Colored 

~;1 .156 00 . 791 ~.714 \)0,1!75 ~.572 ~.431 
1 .101 ...... . 630 . 61 5 .608 . 468 
1.229 1ol88 . 816 ,668 . 350 . 507 
1 . 203 l.lOl .773 .768 . 628 . 569 
1 . 103 . 706 . 604 (l) . 6112 . 613 
1.057 . 723 . 547 .435 .468 .417 

.957 .734 . 473 .451 .357 .531 

. 967 .7ll .463 .427 .370 .355 

(l ) "The averaae hourly rate paid to colored eemi-ekillad I'IOr lcera in 
the \'lest North Oentral region is distorted beoause of a preponder
ance of colored workers reported trom st . I.ouie and Xaneas City ,Ko.• 

The same general pattern obtai ned in the fertili zer industry 

in 1938. 

(34) I.:onthly Labor Review,u • .::;, Department or Labor, Deotmber,l937 , p,1494 

(36) Monthly Labor Review, .';uguet , 1937, P• 297 , 
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( 36) 

.Au ras• hourlr earniJia ill ~ert111zer industry, 
b7 regi on, r eo a ud Ilk i ll 4uri ll6 llprill8 aontba 

or l ?IQ. 

Region and race Skilled S.U-aki lled Ullllkl lled 

United states 
:/hi te 
Negro 

Oo . 613 
. 396 

~ .449 
.319 

00.39 
. 866 

Durins the nar , t he United Statu lfar Labor Board bad u 

occasicn to pass on a nu=ber ot oases 1nvolv1ns wage di scriminati ons 

solely on account of race, color and nationality. In the case ot the 

Southport :i'etroleu= COtJPIJI1' ot Delaware and Oil '.lor ltera International 

Union, Local 409 (Oase No . 8696-CS- D), decided June :1 , 194::1 the :1ar 

Labor Boerc1 abolished th13 COIIIpany' s classifi cations ot "color ed labor

er" and "•,,hi t e l aborer" and "granted 11ege i ncr eases which place t hau 

/JfsgroeiJ on o basis or economic parit y 11ith the r1hite 11orke:ra in the 

Slli:le clsssifioations" . (piU'anthatic&l expl anat ion added) 

And again, in the Llatter ot 141ami Copper Company, at al and 

I nternational Union of !.Una Ulll & &!alter :7orkare, Local 566, CIO 

(Case l :os. 111- 716- D, 111- 717- D,Ul- 718- D) decided on Septecber 7 , 1944 

it :~bolished W8{le ditf erent iela baaed on the classification ot 11orkera 

os "Anglo-Jillleri can !ilelas'' and "other etrilloye e a" . In doina so it over 

ruled the Nonferrous Uetal Commiasion, a commi ttee acting under govern

ment mandate , the majori t y of which had r erused t o make t his change, 

asserting: 

"The problem ot (raci al discriuination) with which 
the Commission is confronted in these oases, io one 
which is woven into the fabric of t he entire com
munity, indeed, t h e entire Southwest. Unions and 
ecployer s alike have bad e pert, and a significant 

(36) Uonthly Labor Review, " arch, 1939, p . 763 . 
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part, in its creation and continuation. All forms in 
which contemporary aociety is organized are in varying 
degrees atrected . Under such circumstances the com
pl ete and immediate elimination trom the largest 
industry in the area ot all wage rates that may be 
used to be discriminatory as such , coUld not tail 
to have serious repercussions. Moreover, there i s 
t he impact on the wage- rete structure or the com
panies themselves to be considered." 

The practice or paying the Negro worker less than whites is 

general; only in a r ·ew relatively isolated oases has this pernicious 

practice been curbed or corrected. 

Discrimination in Federal Employmant 

The largest single employer in t he United States is the fed

eral 60vernment itself , In 19~ there were 851,926 persons on its pay

rolls. In 1945, government employment rosohod an all-ti~e peak ot nore 

than three million. The solid well ot prejudice and discrimination 

which Negro citizens encountered in commerce end private industry, par

ticul arly in clerical, technical and professional positions, caused 

thousands or colored high school and college graduates to seek plaoe-

ment in civil service , Personnel practices in federal agencies, ho\/eve: 

closel y paralleled those in private employment. 

In 1938, jobs in custodial clnssitioetions (messengers, labor

ers, ,helpers, elevator conductors, charwomen end other forros of main

tenance work) constituted less than ~ per cent of civil service jobs. 

Yet 90 per cent or sll Negroes employed by the government in 1/ashington 
(37) 

were designated as oustodials . The highest paid Negro employee in 

(37) Lawrence J, t/, Hayes gives the number and classification or jobs 
he;Ld by Negroes as follows: _ 8 1 3~ or 90IS were cust odial; Bel, or 
g , 5 were either clerical, allmlniatrative , fiscal or clerical
mechanical; 47 or .5 Vlere sub- pr otessional, scientific or pro
fessi onal . The Negro J'ederal Oovernm1111t ilorker, 1933·1938 (1941) 
p. 104. 
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the ',/eehington ottice ot the Departl'lent of State, tor exacple, \188 the 
(38) 

cheutteur to the Secretary. 

In 1 940 the Civil Service Claeaitication Act \lae IIIIIBDded by 

Congress so as to provide that "there 

any person on account ot race, creed, 

&ball be no dbcrillination against 
(39) 

or color. This provision re-

mained a dead letter until in 19•2 and 19~ when personnel expansions 

necessitated by the exigencies ot Vlar , coupled with the acute manpower 

shortage, torced ~ployere to hire avery qualified or ~ualitiable per

son regardless ot race or color. By 1944 Negroes constituted l! per 

cant ot all tedersl \IOrlters . :i'itty- aight per cent ot them were rated 

as clerical, administrative or tiecal: eLlployeee and 1.1 per cent were 

in professional or eub-profesaione.l cleseiticetione. llost ot the jobs 

they held in the claaeU'ied aervioe were in asenoies such os the :7ar 

Production Board, Ottioe ot Price ~nistration, liar and Navy Deport

menta or other agencies created tor tlle duration ot the \ler, or whose 

personnel requirements ,.1ere swollen because ot the emergency. But it 

VJ&s in the unclassified service euah as Navy shipyards, Army munition 

depots end the lilts that the great majority tound employment. Survey

ing tedarsl employment as a \'lhole the President<' a Oommi ttee on Fair 

~ployment Pr actice concluded; ~egroes have made their gains in that 

part ot tederel service which will be most drastically curtailed attar 
(40) 

the war." 

Today, there is strone evidence that government agencies are 

r eBUllling their precticu ot wholaaale d1eor1mil1atlon against Hegro 

workers. 

(38) Ideu , p. ?6 . 
(39) U.S. Code, Title 5 , Sao . 681 (~) 
( 40 l 1/artime Bllploymeot ot ltesrou 1n the J'ederel Government, Pr.ei

dant' e Ccmmittee on Fair lilllplo711811t Practice, January 12, 19.,!1, 
PP• 21• 22. 
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The overwhel.m.1na maJority of Necroea in .AIIarioa lin in Ul'beD 

sluos or rural sluns. 'l'hsy are foroed to r~~~~ain bottled up 1n th81e 

blighted ar eas by the preJudice o f the dolllinant white OOIIIIIUility, en

forced by courts or law, physical toroe and violence, and the meohani-= 

ot organized governaent . 

Negroes cake up 20 per cant of the population or the c ity or 

Baltiraore but they are crowded into leas than 2 per oent or the living 

space. In Chicago the population density of the Negro distriot is 90 

thousand per square mile (3!5 thousand is considered the optimum). A 

single block in Harlem has 3,871 persons. •At a comparable rate or oon

oentration", concluded The Architeotural l!'Ol'\ll!l, "the entire United 
(41) 

States oould be !loused in halt ot New York City." 

Conditions in Black Belts 

In every city in t he United States vmere the Negro constitutes 

an appreciable part of the population , he has been relegated to the 

s lums and tenements. These blighted areas, which have most or the marks 

of Old llorld ghettos, 1n America are known as "Black Belts". Nes ro dis

tricts are usually neglected by the municipality. Their public streets 

and highways are usually allowed to remain in a state or disrepair and 

neglect; city refuse services such as garbage, trash and ssh removal are 

i nfrequent and indifferent; seldom are there the parka, playgrounds and 

publ ic canters commonly round in \'lhite neighborhoods; laxity and cor

ruption in protective servicu auoh aa polioe, health iDJpeotora, 11-

o~sing o:l'ticiala makes theae areaa a haYen t or the or11111nlll. element of 

the whole city. 

The overwhelming maJority of houeea in the Bleok Belt are 

(U) See article "Good Neigbbora" January, 194&. 
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over- age, run• dolm, rat-inr aated atruotures. The housing oenaua or 1940 

t aken by the United Statee ~au or Cenaua abo\"Jed t hat 3!1.1 per oant or 

a11 homes ocoupied by Hegroas were in need or major repairs • • compared 

with 16.3 per cent of the units occupied by whites. .AJ.moat e t hird of 

the urban units oooupied by Negroe s were \Ji tbout running water as a

goinst 4.2 tor 11hites; 13.3 had running water but no private flush 
( 42) 

toilet as cotilpared vith 7.9 per cent t or whites, Uorsover, these dil-

ap i dated houses are greatly overcrouded. In :/ashington, D. C. , it is 
(43) 

not uncommon to find a Negro family ot seven living in one room. 

Nati onally in 1940, overcrowding in Negro homes nas three t ines gr eat er 

than that in white hones. Since that time the situation has \'/Orsened 

greatly. .All informed observers agree t hat Hegroes pay from 10 to 50 

per cent more rent tor their ,quarters than are paid by \'lhi t ea tor com
( 44) 

parable facilities, 

Methods of Confining Negroes to Bleck Belts 

\llien Negroes have the money to leave their hovels in the 

( 42) Hearings before Special Committee on Postwar :i:loonomio Policy and 
Planning, United States Senate, 711th Congress , Part 14 Housi ng and 
Redevelopment , Feb. 6, 19451 pp . 2022 1 2022A. 

( 43) See opinion of Jus tice ~erton, Jiay v. Burgess (no.883l) u. s. 
Court of Appeals, Dist , ot Ool ., (194!1) P• ll. 

(44) Horace R, Cayton throv1s some light on this situation as it obtaimd 
in Chicago, back in 11140 , even before the 11ar. l!r , Cayton writes: 
"Larger real estate companies t1ith an eye tor businesa began to 
break the (restrictive) covenants. They moved Jlegroes into one or 
t \'10 apartment buildings, i JII!lediately raising rents by from 20 to 
50 per oent. In l'l~ 1 there ,·,are many oases ot I'Jhites and Nagroe a 
living in the sat~e DU1ldings t he latter paying - tor equivalent 
aoooi!DOde.ti ons r entala auoh higher than tboae paid bT t ha \Jhites; 
in such oase s the realtors nere urging the uhite f lllili l i ea to l eave 
so that their apartmants oould bs rented to !legr oes at a higher 
rate. u 
(Parenthetical explanation added) Bleok Uetropolh (1945) p . l8tl . 

, 
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Black Belt aD4 Melt to rant or buy bet ter 4~1alli.D8a in 11hite ne1pbor 

hoods they ottan anoountar phyei oal violanoe. ID Vaahincton, D.c., • • 

r eoently as l9'<l a oolored - upon aovine into a h0111e vhi o.b she bad 

purchased in a white naishborhoo4 \IU aubJaote4 to a bocbine. In Deoen· 

bar, 1946 in Cbioe&o en anery mob oonahtinc of thousands of 11hitaa 

tried unsuooesstully to toroe two !lagro r/6l' vatarana, and their prapen1 

vdves , to vacate their hOllies in a oity owned and operated houalns pro-
( 4ll) 

ject tor veterans. In Atlant a , Georgia, the Oolucbiana, an oraaniza-

tion patter ned attar liitlor ' a 5torm Trooper s, told of plans "to bul'll th• 
( 46) 

Nacre's bouse or bomb thau out• ot bousea in 1mita sattlacents , 

These attacks era made 11ith leael i .apunity . During the t \'0-yaer period, 

1944 t o 1946, 59 attaoka l7Sre made on Nesro homes and i!egro occupants 

in Chicago. There were 5 instSDoaa ot ahoot1J18, 22 atoninga, 3 house-

v~ookings, and nearly 30 arson- bombinga . Three persona \'/Sre killed and 

many were injured. Not 
( 47) 

a single culprit wao convi cted tor these crimes. 

The opposition to, end disor!Qination against, Negro tenants and 

hon e o•mers stens principally troa throe souroaa: bli nd rcoa preJudice, 

ttllaa propaganda \lhi ob obarges that ~lagroea either oarelauly or \til

tully destroy property, end t he determination of moat local real eat ate 

oper ctors and oesooiotiona to limit at all tiues the supply of housing 

tor llegroes thereby keeping the p r ices hip. In 1944, the National 

(45) 

(46) 

Aa recently as February 15, 1947, tour shots were tired, at oloaa 
r ange, into their homes, ·1h1ls the detail of 10 polioa auisned to 
guard thea 11tre unexplaiAably absent. See Cbioyo Sun, Fobruary lC 
to 19, 1947 . 

Associated Prase, Deo~ber 10 , 1946. Subsequently, however , aome 
~the Columblans were prosecuud and oonvioted in Atlanta and pUb-. 
lio authoritiee dl 4 oot \lith surprising energy to oruah tb11 body, 

(47) "Jimarioan Ghettos", :Elmer Ger tz, J!witl! Mfeirs, ll'ebruar y 7, 1?47, 
p. 10. 
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AaaooiatiOJI ot Jleal ~de Bouu ooa4uowd a 11\U'Yer lA l8 hrse olU .. 

to det ermine the opiniOD Whiob the be~ latonMd real ende - held 

ot Negroes •• renters and potential ~ OWDIIZ'I. Tbe ,ueatlon• and tha 
ana\lere ot t hose polled ,.,.re ~uhed u tollowl 

(l) 

(2) 

( ~ ) 

(4) 

Does the Nll&l'O make a Soo4 !1o1M WJ'III' and Oan"J' throusb 
bill purobaae to oompleUont ••• l7 of 18 olUe• reported W• 

Does he take u good oue ot property u other ten1111tl ot comparable 1tatu1? ••• 11 ot the 18 oitlal reported %1!• 

Do 10u know ot 11111 r .. eOQ wbJ' lUIU'anoe -pea1ea lbollld 
not purobaea morts~&•• 011 prepertJ' ooo~led bJ' Nesroe1? 
• • • 14 ot the l8 oltl .. reported U• 

Do you think there 11 a foo4 opportUA1tr tor realtor~ 
the Negro housing tleld n rour oitf?.,,lJ ot tb1 l8 
oitiee reported .W• 

• e • e . .. .... 

lD 

"A majorit1 ot oitlea oommente4 t hat Nesroe• aaintaln neotne•• and 
repairs on nev1 proper ty as wall u 11bitu, but Ulldsr•oored that rela• 

(48) 
tively tew properthe 1n good oon4ltlon ue eold Negroe1.• 

Terroristic praoti oee • ae violent aa they are - beve never auo· 
oeeded in curbing the Nesro•a que1t tor better homes and envlro11111eat. 

But where violence baa tailed, eontru•ud ....-e~~tl, upheld and en· 
forced by oourta ot la11, have auoeee4e4 1n eontinlng Nesro .. to tbelr 

mack Delta. ID nelll'lJ' everr aaJor o1tr in the United .Aatu the 

greater part of the reeidential area Sl subJeot to renrioUn OOVIIDeDte 

limitillG ·use and occupancy to 1111111b111'1 ot the Oauoaeian raoe. lD 

Cbioa&o, tor ex~ple, eo per cant of t he ol t1 le r epor ted to be oovered 
by deeds oont ainlng auoh olauee1. 

(48) New York Herald Trl!Nat , Nonr.lber 19, 11144. 
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Federal Governcent bide HgutlQI piaorlq4nttlon 

The United Statae Oovernoant through the 7aderal Houeing 

.Adt.lin!stration t'liel ds great intluenoa in the field ot private housing 

construction. FHA underwrites loans t or home tinanoing, esteblishes 

building standards end euists in neighborhood and ooa.r.&nity planning. 

In executing the latt er tunction FHA bas thr 1rm its entire weight and 

prestige on the side ot kaap1ng tbe Negro bottled up in run- down, seg

regated neighborhoods, 
t9 

The FHA Undemiting llanuel dasoribell tbe technique to be use< 

in deterlllining ·. bather mortgages are aligi bl e tor insurance under the 

National li:.using Act. In ratill8 DOrt•as• rilllts the i:enuel liste 

wprotection~om Adverse Influences• as one ot the features to be rated 

in order to determineaUgibilit y ot loan. ""./here little or no protec

t ion is provided trom adverse intluenoes, tho Valuator oust not hesitate 

to make e reject r atin• ot this feature. " (Paragraph 932)• ••• adverse 

intluenoe • •• inoludes prevention ot the infiltration ot business and 

industr i al uses, lower clas s oooupancy, and i abtrponious r~oi!l s roups.• 

(Paragraph 935) It observes that "8eed restrictions are apt to prove 

more ettective than s zoning ordinance in providing protection against 

adverse influences• (Paragraph 935) because it e neighborhood ie to re

t ain stability, it is necessary tbet properties shall continue to be 

occupied by the s aee soci&l apd raci&l clastet.• (Paragraph 937) 

( eaphasis ourt) 

Evan gre.ater emphesit 1a placed upon t hese considerations in 

the case ot undeveloped or other sparsely developed areas. Tba Valua

tor is warned t hat deed restr ictions should include t he t ollowing 

(t 9) u. s . Government Printing Ottice (1938) . Sines this dratt a new 
Underwriting Manual bas been released . It was r evised •• ot 
January '19" and appoon to beve deleted cost ot the antl- llagro 
meteritl. 
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provisions: "Prohibition ot the oooupanoy ot properties sxoept by the 
( 110) 

race tor uhioh they are 1Atandad. • (Paragraph 960 - 3&) J'HA h&a 

also issued Outl1Ae of Prottot1Ye OouaEU oontaiaiaa the axsot 1E
guage ot proposed reoial raatriotiva oO"feaants as toll0\'18: 

"llo parson ot any raoa otller than the .,........,.,,...... shall uaa or oooupy any building or an:! lot, except that this oovenent shall not prevent 
oooupanoy by doaeatio aervnnta ot s ditterant raoe domiciled 1'11th nn OIIDU' or tenant. • 

Negro o~tizena are held virtual priaonera in aubstandard houstng 
ell over Amerioa today. There is no reliet in sight. The 79th Congrelll 
had under oonsideretion legislation to astabliah a lona-ranga housing 
and urban redeve1op;nent proar11111 . Ho\leVer, the Oongreaa wholly retused 
to include in the measure nny :provisions to oorreot exhti ng housing 

(51) 
discriminati ons aGainst colored peraone. This bill did not pees 
and has been re- i ntroduced into the 60th Conerass which shows no 
present inclination to incorporate i nto the la'l provisions to esaure 
thot colored :11:1erioans 1till participate equitably end \lithout dillorin
ination even in federally sponsored housing progr~s. 

(110) Idee 

(51) See teat imony ot the ~ betore Senate BankinG end Curr ency Collllllittee on s. 1592, the General Houdll6 Bill, lleoeabar 12 , 1945. Testimony 1A GOth Oonaraaa bet ore the Cor.lllllttM, l"ebruary 20, 1 ~47 on s . 666, the Nationel !lousing Coaliadon l!lll. 

I 

• 
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HX.lLTH 

Unitol'lll d1aorill1Jlotion osllinat tho llogro by publio ond prh· 

ate health services :.tokes adequat e ond propor 11od1oal ooro tho 8l:Oopt

ion r ather than the rule , avon \'than he has the lliOnoy to pay tor it , 

The siokness and death rotc ot the Nogro in tho Unitod States 

is much hiGher than tor wbito persons. This is not duo to en innoto 

susceptibility on his pert to ony s9ooitio d.isease but is tho product 
(52) 

ot the loVI economic and social status in which he is kept. Propor 

Lledicul core is usually beyond his reach. His limited tinonoinl moons 

cannot provide nourishing tood, rest end cloon \'tholosome surroundings 

needed for prompt r ecovery. 

The Negro citizen surfers t li'Om all ot the diaebl,ing illness 

•.,hich ::.tfect the g eneral popul ation, but it is those clisoases most oloS< 

ly nllied \dtb poverty -- and its concomitants or inadequate Giot , in-

dustrial overstrain, overcrowded housine; , poor scnitotion .Olld i{lllOranoc 

-- t hat unduly ravage hiu . Thus the tuberculosis :lortslity rete tor 
(53) 

the lfegro is t10re than three times that for t ho ·.1hite. Syphilis 

(52) D. F. Holland and o. st . J , Perrott , "Health or the Negro" (1938), 
p . 34, state: 

"Low economic status, rather than inhoront racial cbar
actoristios in tho reaction to disease , thus appears to 
account in larGO measure tor tho high disability rate 
among Negroes. ?roo this toot it follows that the 
bcolth proble.J.s ot Negroes arc 1.10re serious than 
those ot the average white population sinoe they 
represent a lou income group , unleavonod, oa in 
the nbite ;popul,ation, by any oonaider o.ble n\llllber 
in the higher inoome range," 

(5S) Louis I, Dublin " The Health ot the Negro'' (1943), P• 6 , 



(M) 
occurs si:c time~s mora fro'}uently in llasroas then ill \'dlitoa; pnow:JODia 

(!56) 
twice c s often . 

Hoauitals 

Evon in oases \'lhere the Hegro is olJle to over oono soonOillio 

difficulties and has suffioi ont money to pay for medical onro ho is 

seriously handicapped in procuring proper health services fro11 public 

as ·.;oll !l S private institutiona. There are O!.J:>ro::inotely 110 llearo-

o1med or o!)erated hospitals in -c;he United :>totes or uhich about 25 ere 
(55) 

acol' :lC:i ted. :;;'or the wost port thBse tlre s~1o11 . '.l'he ovcro. :~olninrs moj-

ori ty of oolorBd persons ::~ust therefore sea!: O!lrO fr~u '1\ lhi te 1 i ns t i 

tutions ·:1hich 1 in the south and border states , if they odwi t Haeroea ot 

all, enforce a rigid pctte1·n of segregation designed to isolate tha 

Eegro poti;;nt from ell contact ·.1ith ~·lhite ones , ond,so f::tr ~spo:Jsible,from 

contact even ·.;ith equipr.1ent us:ld for nhi to patients. Ns(;ro tl!lr<ls in 

both public end private institutions ore usuc.1ly infarior, over-oro;~ded , 

poorl y serviced by physici:lns and nurses end otton locct ed in the bose

.1ent. But i n rurcl oraos ond suoll to1ms in the 3outh, tlher e hospi t el 

:r::cili ties ror the c eneral population ere especiclly ueeger , ile&roes 

(54) Because or the t endency to dra1: unfavorable inference reflor C:iJl3 
t he r ote of venereal diseases !nong Negroes, it is desirable t o 
~uote an outstandinG ~uthority, H.H. Unzen: 

·• .•• t he probleu transcends re.cial boundaries. !/hera the Hegro 
syphilis rate is hiBh the rote in the llhit e c;roup as •.tell is 
likaly to be unusually hiBh • One finds , by oonl)crison or these 
o.reos \lith those hcvinc 1o·.1er r ctes for both l!o(;ro and •,:hite, 
that a less vigorous ofi'ort hos been node to control the disease. 
Treatuant facilities in t~1e areas of hiGh !)revalonce p rovo to 
have been ineC:aq,ucte nne. largely inaccessible, Lil'e"is:. , the 
publ i c is not v~ll inforned on the val ue of ao.rly and cdequet e 
treatuent ill ar1·estinc tho ciisease and in praventillc ita &!)read . 
;md one reaches the conclusion that the nost outstandinG ohoraoter
istio of these areas of hiah prcvol:moe is a lol'l eoonouio status 
in o. lo.rge proportion of tho population ••• " 
S:lhilis ill th~Nfro, Supp. 15 to Venu aal !>hease !nfol'LlOtion , 
0 • • PUbllo rre t s ervice (19~), pp. VII, VIII . 

(55)Dublin, Op. cit . p . 6 . 
(56)Julius Rosan\lald ll\uld "~evia11 of ths Tl.oo- Year i'ariod 1?40-~" (19~) 

p. 13 . 
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are usually e10ludad altogether except tor .-argahdJ traataen' ln 

ot accident. Nagroae haYa diad bacauea •••n tiret aid wal denied 

oaee 
( 1171 

thlllll. 

Although the number ot boepital bede nHded by a oo•llllitJ will 

vary with the tJPa and prnuenca or 41Hue, aodern ae41cal eutborltiea 

aet tour beda par thoueand persona •• the alnt.ua requtre .. nt tor • 

reasonably well - cered tor populace. Some 1nd1cat1on or health rae-

ilities tor Negroee is ehown by the number ot hospital bade •••llable 

to them. In W.aailleippi the Negro population in 1940 \laa l,OH,II78. 

Yet according to a atudy made bT the Council on Medical Education and 
(58) 

Hospitals there were 0.7 beda par thoueend Negroes ea compared with 

2.4 per thousand whites. Attar a ceretul sur••T ot hospital tacilltiea 

tor Negroes throughout the United States a reeponeible organization con

cluded "in some areas where the population 1e heavily Negro there are 
( 119) 

asrew as 75 beds set aside tor over one million ot this group." 

Physicians, Deotiata and Nurses 

Io 1940 there ware 3, 430 Negro phyeicieos and surgaone , 1 1 611 

dentists and 7,192 trained nurses and student nurses in the United 
(60) 

States . V~ite physicians numbered l6l , ee1. Stated in other t erme 

there was one phyeician tor every 743 peraone in the general population 

as against one Negro phTeioian tor averT 3,e30 colored pareona. Tbaaa 

figures are significant in terma ot Negro health. 

The attitude or white pbyaiclana 1n the eouth toward Negro 

patients is ottan one ot inditteranca bordering on crialnal n .. lect. 

(117) Charles s. lohDson "Patterns ot Nesro S._regat1on• (1944) p. 111. 

( 118) 

Ce9) 

(&0) 

Council on Medi cal 14ucat1on &D4 Boep1tala, "Hoap1tale &Dd Ka41oal 
Care in M1ealee1pp1 • , Vol. 111 loarnel ot tbe ~rioaD Ka41aal 
Aaeociation (luna S, 1939) P• &alt . 
Juliue Rosanwal4 Fund "RIYlew of tbe Two-Tear Per1o4 1140·••• 
(19U) P• U. 
o. s. ~eeu ot the Caeue. 

• 
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At the s ome tioe, taw tlesroea in the medical proteaaion prectioe in the 

south because ot its rigid, obnoxious and degrad1Q8 practices: the stag

nation ot being ahut- ott trOLl the uoin currents ot i ntell ectual and 

protossional contact; the ever- present exposure to insults; and the in

se~urity ot lite, licb and property resulting tree mob violenoo . It 

has been estimated that in certain sections ot the deep south there is 
(&1) 

only one Negro physic an to 6 ,171 Negro r eai denta. The grant msjori ty 

ot Uegro ea must always ther etore put their health and even lives into 

the hands ot physicians belonging to the dominant race. 

Loreover, Negro physicians and nurses are usually denied 

staff and in·patient privileges. in non-Negro hospitals in every section 

of the country. This means that wheJ;l it boc0111oa necessary tor e Negro 

patient to be hospitalized he is generally cut- ott from t he sycpathetic 

and understanding care or the family physician , ~urthermore , t he deni~ 

ot staff privil eges in hospitals to Negro physicians and nurses nater

i ally reduces their opportunities for training and specialization. 

Sickness . and Death 

The r~aternal mortality rote per thousand live births is 3 . 2 

fer 1:hi tes and 7 .e for Neg roes. Stated in other terus 2~ tilllea 010re 

Negro mot hers die in child bi rtll than ·.1hite mothers . Infant uortality, 

according to figures trow the United States Bureau ot Census in 1?40 , 

is 69 per cent higher among Negroes than among \lhites . 

The sine ot neglect arose to haunt America during the recent 

war 1'1hen it sought to oorral every eble·bodied men bet11een t he ages ot 
16 and 37 tor service in the &nled tor~•• · For the United States as a 

whole 47 per cent ot all Hee;ro registrants in thole age groups phyai· 

( 61) Paul B. Cornely, "D1str1blltion ot Negro l?h)'aioiens in the Uni te4 
States", Nat1ope1 Nuro H!oltl! llewa, u.s. Public Health Service 
(1946) . p . 1. 
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cally examined for induction r1are rejected ea "unfit" oa coupore4 with 

27 par cent for whites, .As the follov1i nG t able sho11a, in tile south 

where the cajcrity of ileBroes live, and the health end eduoationol fac

ilities are the poorust, the percentage of rejecti ons is considerably 

higher than in the north where these servioee tor Hegroos are better 

but still grossly inadequate, 
( 62) 

Percentage of Negro and \~ita llea i stronts 
Rej acted after Physic Ill El;anrl.nation tor 
Ipduction :!,nto l.iil1tarY Service 

' 

United 3tates 

North 
South 

Negro 
47.0 

39 . 0 
49. 3 

::hi te 
27 . 9 

26 . 1 
31 .8 

If a Negro infant menages to survive to the age ot one, his 

average l ife expectancy is still 17 per cent less than that ot the 

average white infant of the smle age , 

.\Verage 
B~ !lace 

ace 

'.lhite 
Negro 

Altura Lifetime 
and Sex: United 

BOth sexes 

66 . 84 
57 . 15 

(63) 
in Years at J\ge 1, 
States, 1 939-1941 
uaie Femllie 

64. 98 
55. 93 

68. 93 
58.46 

The combined impact of economic end social discritrl.nstions :t.n 

.Ar.leri as costs a shador1 over the !lagro 11hioh extends i'rou the caterni ty 

bed to a premature grave . 

(82) Source: National Flead~uarters , Selective Service Syste.l l iarch 13, 
194? . depurate breakdo•.m tor \ Ia stern states ooii;ted fron 
t able. ;i;stiuetes tor "nort h" and "south" i ncludes: Connect
icut, J.:ain<a, l.iassaohusetts, He11 !lampshire, abode Island, 
Vemont, Dela11are, l!er1 Jersey, lie·.: York, Penn.aylvania, 
In<liene, Ohio, ;{est Virginia, Illinois, l~ichigan, :fisconBin, 
Io, e, I~ensee, i!ebreska, North Dakota and South Dakota as 
the north; and District of ColUtnbia, iiarylend, Virginia, 
.Alab81llo, Florida, Georgia , Lisa1asi pp_11 llorth Carolina, 
South Carolina, 'i'enneasee, l'entucky, Lissouri, .Arlcensas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma end Texas as the south. 

(63) Sour ce:u.s. Bureau ot Census - ••United States Life Tables end 
Aotusrial Tables 1939-lqtl (1946) p, 3, 
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Chapter VI 

The Oherter of the United llotions 

ADd i t a Provisions for HumllD Ri(lhts a.Ild the ::li{lhte of liinor1t1ea 

And Decisions alrecdy Taken under this Charter 



lJI 

Pro'fhiou 1D iAtenat.iOAal .. r .... t• tor tile prot .. UOA ot 

hwaan t-ights or ot llll.noriti .. are e relati.,.lr 1104ern ooaoept, lor all 

practical purpo•e• the proteotiOA ot -'aoritiel wee til'lt written into 

an international asreemaat in the Treatr ot lerliA, 1878, wbl oh pre.

oribed reSUlation• tor the proteotloa ot lew• in Ro..U•. But not n• 

the aignatorie• inei ated too atroiiClr upoa the 1triot ~ntoroe .. nt ot 
(l) 

these provi eione. Meanwhi le, Rueeia, one ot t he aisnetoriea , and many 

other nations includins the United statae continued to treat minorities 

with little resard tor the prtnoiplea ot equality and justice, 

This tailure to proteot by indi 'fidual treaty the mioority within 

a country undoubtedly made many humani teriane aeger to he•• included 

provisions in the Co•enant ot the Leesua ot Nations t hat would suerantee 

the rights ot llll.noritiea. But the deaire ot the Jews, in particular , 

to have incorporated a clause in tavor ot ralisioua equality would ha'fe 

made it ditticult to exclude a olauaa, proposed by the Japaneae, in 

tavor ot racial equality. The adem&Dt opposi tion ot some 1tate ... n 

to thie latter pro•ieion reaul.ted in the exoluaion ot any olluae 1n 

the Covenant ot the Leasue ot Natlona reoosnizins human rishta or the 
(2) 

protection ot minori ties . 

But the situation in Central and Jtetern Europe waa auoh t hat 

aoaa ki.nd ot prot ection tor the llinori the there had to be dniead. Ra· 

peatlns the procedure ot the Tr eaty ot Romania ot 187€, the •ict oriou• 

Powers tmpoeed treatiaa upon Poland, CzaohoaloYakla, Yusoela•la, Ao~. 

Greece, Auetria , Bulsarla, HUASerr ADO Turker whioh datlnad t he ri~ta 

(l) See, tor axupla, William L. tiJller, 1\lrouy AlliM'!I g4 Alip
megte (New York), 1951, PP• 53l•Slll. 

(2) Da•14 Hwltal' 1111111', Kr pim t5 * 9otttnpn gt Pl£11 (New Yort1:1 lllt-1918) 1 Rllllf, 
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of minor ities, 8.1t thaN treaties took a naw at ap i n that t hey plaall4 

the guarant y of these rights under the super vis i on of the Council of 
(3) 

the Lee.gue of natione. One cannot toll to be 1upr assll4 by (1) the con-

trost betmlen the datn11114 definition o f thaaa ri8)1t a in thne uinoriti• 

treaties and the ebeenco of auoh defin! tion 1n the Covenant of the League 

of Nat1ona;(2) the obli gation iupoaed upon 8Dnll end defeated nation s to 

protect their minorities and the tallur e or retuaal ot the lorse end 

victorious notions to accept these obligations t or theuaelves. 

The entorc~ent of the proviaiona tor thB prot ection of nin

ori tiea left much to be desired. Jut the Council of the League of 

Nations did toke one atep that should be J:ept in ::Und it tho uoohiuery 

tor the protection ot minorities is to be, ct the very uiniu~l , at leoat 

as extensive oa that •.tbich existed otter :.orld :ior I . The Council ot 

the League of Hations voted that any ljeuber of the Council could cell 

tho attention or the Council to any intrao~ion or danaor ot infrGDtion 

of the !ilinoritiee provisions. In addition , the Council adopted o reso

lution on Octobor 22, 1920 as foll0\111: '-'Yidently this ricllt does not 

in any \7&y exclude the ri:)lt of uinorities thouaelves, or even ot States 

not represented on the Council, to call the attention ot the League of 
( 4) 

!lations to any infraction or danger of infrQOtion. " This riaht of 

petition to a principal organ ot the internationol uachinery tor the 

u einten!lllce of peace and securi ty must be, ot the very loost, nointainad. 

The deteminetion ot the drafters ot the Chortar ot the 

United Nations to univeraolize the protection of huaen richts en4 of 

( 3) 

(~I 
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minorities 111lich bed previ ously rutsd upon sars•a~~ts with individual 

nations is mlllliteat trom tl!e laD&Uaa• of the charter lllld the f raqueJicy 

wi tb wh.ich the l11J18Uaga 1B repeated. Tbe Preamble states: "'.Ia the 

people of the United Uations determined . .. to reaffim faith 1D tuDda.

mental human rights, in the diCDity aad worth of the human person, in 

the equal rights of men and woman and of nations large and 11111all , • • •" 

Article 1, peraBrapb 3, aoploys laDgUaga that bas probably 

been more frequently quoted than any other er.pression from the Charter. 

It states tllot one of the purposes of the United Uations is "to achieve 

internotional cooperation in solving international problems of en eco

nomic, social, cultural, or humanitarian character, and in promoting 

end encouraging respect tor human rights end tor tund~ental freedoms 

tor all without distinction as to race, sax, len(;Uage, or religion; .. •" 

This lest ideal or respect "tor human rights end tor fundamental free

doms tor all, without distinction as to race, sex, language or religion" 

is repeated in the identical \'lOrds three times, namely, in ..u-tiole 13, 

paragraph 1 (b), Article 55, end Article 76 (c). Article 62, paragraph 

2, uses tha same language with the omission of tha \'lOrds "''lithout dis

tinctions as to race , sax, language or religion," but vdth the inolusian 

clearly implied. Thus, the Charter in six d1tterent places reveals the 

concern of the drafters that there should be no mistaking their deter

mination to establish the ideal or equal treatment of all men end ·:10man 

1D ell the lands. 

Not only did the Ohnrtar, by contrast to the Covenant, con

te1n the unequivocal statements Just cited, but tha Charter also oon

ta1ns the stipulations by vmich these ideals are to be achieved, The 

Charter did DOt leave it to the i ndivi dual nati ona to deci de tor them

salves whether they accepted the obligati on to protect human end minor-

-
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ity rights by v~iting this obligation into a treaty. Tho Charter, more

over , established the agency by Whioh this protection is to be i mple

mented, nlll:loly, tho Oenerol ,\ase:.~bly (Article 15) , 

It should be notod thot t~ere ia placed upon the Oonerel 

/..ssombly the obligation to initiate studies and ual:o rocoumendotions tor 

the protection ot human ri&hts ond tund«Jontal troadona tor ell. The 

..oonomio ond Social Council may raake or initiate stu~.1es ond reports to 

the s aue end. ~~s distinction is vital since it raakes evident thet 

spokesmen tor minorities should be able to preoent petitions to the Oen

erol Assembly regardless of action taken by tho 3conomio ond Jociol 

Counci l or ony of its sub- commissions. 

Subsequent action by the United l!etions also reveals the de

sire to Dal:e etf,.ctive ot the earliest possible dcte the provisions in 

t he Charter dealing 11ith hWilan ond uinority ri(jlts . Tho :Coonoulc ond 

Social Council, in language allllost identicttl 11ith that or the .r!reparator: 

Commisa~on, adopted c resolution ot J'cbruary 16 and 18, 1046 es fol lOI'ts: 

·•Section ... 

"1. The Sconornic and 3ocial Council , beinG charged under tbe 

Cbllrter with t he res:_>onsibility of ) l'oc.:otiDG universal resp ~:ct :Cor 

and observcnoe ot, hu;aan right [iii/ and tundSLlcntal freedoms tor 

ell nithout distinction as to rooe, sc::x, longuoge or religion, and 

r equirinG advice and cssistnnoe to enable it to di scbcrGo this 

rospon31 bili ty, 

Establishe s a Ooramiss1on on Huraon aiGhts 

"2 . The ,·10rk ot the ComW.ssion shall be direotod to·:1or d sub

mittins proposals, raoomuendstiona and roports to tho Council rs

B"rdine: 

(o) on international bi ll of ri~hts ; 



(b) int3rnati onal doolarationa or convention~ on civil 

liberths, t he atotu1 or \101\len , r r cedo.a or in

rornation and s imilar .•attvra; 

(c) the protection or ~r~tiea; 

(d) tbs Jrevontion or d1acria1D~t1on on arounda or 

r cco, sax, lansuase or r elision. 

"3. Tho CoDDission aball m~;e atudiea and rGco~GDOntiona and 

provide i nformation and other aervicaa a t t he roquc1t o r t he 

...oooomic nnd .locinl Council . 

''· Tho Oouuiaaion may propo1e to the Council nuy chnngos 1n 

its torus or reter 3noe. 

•s. Tho Coumission QDY coke racoa~ondotions to tho Council 

ooncorninG any subcol.lruiasion uhi ch 1 t considers should be e3teb

l1shod. 

"6 . Initially, the Cornmisaion shal l oonsiot or c nucleus or 

nine members appointed in thei r 1nd1v1.:ual oepacity tor o tern 

or ortioe Ol;l)irill{; on 31 ; :eroh 1947, '•'hey or o clie>i blo tor re-
' 

oppointnont . In add! tlon to oxerclsin::; the runotions enunercted 

in po.rn&raph [SiiJ 2, 3 , o.nd 4 , tho Cor.llaission thus consti tutod 

shell mlllcll reco:uaonda·•ion on t he derinitivo oorapollition or tho Con

l\lission to the second ses1ion or t he Council. 

"Section B. 

"l. Tho ..oonollic and Social Council , conaiderina th~t the 

Coa..aisaion on liuman :U.abh '11U require &)ociol oCvico on probl aua 

relatina to the s t atus or \/Oilell , 

i atablhhes a ..uboowi81iOA on tho ,;t otua or :/omen 

"2. The auboollllliaa1on shall report propoaela , r aoarsandot1ona, 

and r eports to the eo-iaaion on HUman J1Sht a ree er41na the statue 



of women. 

"3. The suboOIIIIIlisslon may aul:ait proposals t o the Council, 

throush the coo;;lission on ll\llllall Ri(lhts, covering its te:.·ns of 

roter enoe. " 

Paragraph 4 of Section B is mutatis eutop4is like paragraph & of 3oot1on 
( 5) 

"· 
The ...:Oonomic and 3ocial. Council elaborated end refined its 

wach1nery and prooadu.res by a resolution adopted on June 21, 1~48 os 

":1esolut1on adopted June 21, .1 948. 

"The Economic and .:locial Council , hoViDG co11sidered tho r eport 

ot the nuclear Counlasion on ilunl<m Rights of 21 i:ey 194G (docULient 

3/'38/ :lev . 1) 

Decides as follons: 

1. ;::'unctions 

"The tunotions of the Co=ission on Human ;tic;bts shell be 

those .set i'orth i n the ter~!B of reforenoe of the Ooru;,isaion, 

approved by tho Economic and Jocial Council in its roeolution 

ot 16 !.i'ebruo.ry 1946 , \11th the add1 tion to parogroph 2 oi' that 

resolution of a ne1·1 sub-paragraph (e) as follOitB: 

•(e) any other matter concerning hun~~ ric hts not 

covered by items (a), (b) , (o), 8lld (d) . 

2. Couposi tion 

" ( e) The Coroliiiission on llwaan !lit;::hts shall consist of one 

re9resontotive frou each of eighteen nenbers of the United 

Nations selected by the Council . 

" (b) \;i th a vi8\l to securing a balanced ro!>resentation in 

the various fields covered by the Cocmission, the Seor atar1-

(5) Journal of the ..ooprlo owl ~oial CoW!o1l,( .• pr11 lO,l'l4&)pp.l23-12!1. 
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General shall ooneult ni th t he Go'fernmente eo eeleotod be tore 

the reprosontati'fee or a tinally noainatad by theea GO'fornaents 

end contir.ned by the Council . 

" (o) :;::xoept tor the i n i tiAl poriot: , t he teru ot ott1oe eholl 

bo tor tltree yo ore . .lor tho ini tial period , ono- third or the 

uenbore shall serve tor tour yoor s , the term of each mstbe r 

to be deterained by lot. 

" (d) RetiriDG uenbere eholl be e liGibl e tor re-election. 

• ( o) In the event t bot o aacber or the Cot.cieeion ie unable 

to serve tor the tull throe- year teru, the 'feconcy thus erie

ins ablll.l be fille~ by e roprosentotive desisnotod by tho l•wt· 

ber Governnont, subject to the provisions of paragraph (b) 

above. 

3. :/orldrtG C.roup of Experts 

"Th.c Comlission is ::uthorized to call in .!!Q 112.2 \lorlc1ng 

groups of non- governuentol experts in speo1eli~od f ields or individ· 

ucJ. experts, 111 thout further reference ·to the Council , but 11i th the 

opprovel or the President or tho Council end the Secrctcry- Oenorol. 

4. Docucontotion 

" 'I'ho Secretery- Ocnorol is roquoeted to cake orrcnge. ulDte for: 

"(e) tho cccpiloticn end publication ot o yocr- book on 

la11 end usasc relatina to humo.n riehts , the !!ret odi tion or 

Vlhi oh shall inoludc oll deolor otions and bills on hunan 

rigllts non i n rorce in the various oountrioa; 

" (b) the oollcotion and publication of intornotion on 

the octivitioa oonoernioa the hWIIDn riBhta ot ell orgODa ot 

the United Notione: 

"(o) the collect ion and publicat ion o r information oon-

• 
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oerniDg human riahte or1aiD6 fl'OQ t riall ot war oril'tinall, 

quialiD8•, and troi tori, 11114 in partloulor from the l~eberg 

and Tokyo trialll 

"(d) tlle preparation alld publication ot o survey ot the 

developooot ot hWJ::.n riGhts; 

" (o) the collootion and publication ot pllllls lllld dsclorotions 

on human richte by specialized escnciel lllld non-sovernnontal 

national onli international orgonizetions. 

15. Information Groups 

~embers or the United Nations are invited to oonsider tho 

desirability or eatobliahinG in1'ormation groups or local hWllcn 

rights couW.tt eu 11ithin their raepeotive countriea to collaborate 

111 th them in 1'urthoring the 11ork ot the Oomnieaioll on Human lUcht a. 

&. !Iumon !lights in International Treaties 

";>ending the adoption ot an international bill or rights, 
• tha general principle shall be accepted thst international treaties 

involving besio hucan rights, inoludina to the tullest estent 

prcotioable treaties o1' peaco, shall conto:nn to the tundc.nentol 

standards relative to suoh rishta set forth in the Charter. 

7. Provisions tor Implementation 

"Considering that the purpose or the IJni tod tlations with re

gard to the prOIIQtion end observance or 1111me:n rights, as defined 

in the Charter or the United N::~tions, can only be tultillod it 

provisions are mode tor the icpleuentation ot human ri$btl end ot 

on internctionol bill ot rights, the Council r equests the OommiesiCD 

on !rumon .aighte to aubr.d t at on early date 11118gestions reac.rding 

t he 11eye and meane t or the et1'ect1Yc iaploa.ntation ot bUIUID riShtl 
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Olld t'undBilental t'reodocaa , 11ith a Yiou to aaa1atill8 t he ~o~o 

CDd .locial Council in 110rki ng out 8l'rangenente tor such i .q>loae.ut a

t ion uith other appropriate orgo.na ot' the United Hationa. 

6 . Sub-CotlLliaeion on l reo4om ot I nformation on4 ot' 

tho Pre88 

" (a) Tbe Commission on !Iul!len :lights i a eupowered to ostab-

a Sub- Co=isaicn on 1reodoo · ot Int'on:~ation CDd ot' the :rr eso . 

" (b) The !Unction ot' the Jub-Collllliesion shall be, in tho 

t'irst instCDoe , to exOJlline what ri6hts , obliE;ntiona, end pr octicos 

should be i ncluded 1n tbe concept ot freedom ot inf ormat i on end rc-

port to the ColiDission on Hu.-:l811 lligbte on o:ny issues tbat n o,y r riac 

t'roo such exccination. 

9, Sub- Commission on Protection ot' J;1norities 

" (a) The Oollllllission on Human :lights is erapor1ered to e s t ab

lish a Sub-Cor.uni ssion on t he i rotection ot H1nor1 tie s. 

"(b) Unless t he Coumiaaion othor~liao decides, tho tunot1on 

ot the SUb-CoiJCission ahnll be, in the tint instance, to e:ucine 

what provisions llllould be adopt~d 1n the det'ini tion of the prin

ciples 11hioh er e to be applied in tho t'iold ot prot ection ot uin-. 
ori ties, and to danl • .. i th urgent problema i n t b ia field by making 

r ocoumendetiona to t ho Coamiseion. 

10 . Sub- Coumission on the Prevention ot Diaoriaination 

" ( o) Tbe Couuiesi on on Human .li{.hts is ooponered to estab

lish e 3ub- Coociaaion o n the preYention ot dieoriminction on the 

grounds ot race, 88%, lo.nguage or r eligion. 

"(b) Unleaa tba Collllliesion otber~liae decides, tho !Unction 

ot the 3ub-Commieaion eholl be, 1n the t1ret inetonoe, to exeaine 

uhot pro1'is1ons should be adopte4 in the definition ot' the prin-
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oiplae ~loh are to be applied 1D the tield ot the preventiOD of 

diaori.tnation, and to deal with ursent probl ... in thie tial4 bJ 
(6) 

makins recommendation• to the Co.mieaion. • 

The Eoonolllio and Social 00UIIo11 alao adopted on June 11, 19<&6 , 

resolutions creatins a Temporary Social Comaiaeion ot eishtaan mambera 

end givins the Coaaiaeion on the Statue ot lfolllan, the atatue ot a tull 
(7) 

co~ssion with a mamberahip ot tittaan. 

These resolutions demonstrate that there hae been no reluetion 

in the desire to carry out the evident intent ot the drettera ot the 

' Charter. The cru~ ot the problem lies in the method ot implementation. 

The major obstacle in the way ot any ettective implementation ot 

the evident intent ot the dratters ot the Charter and ot the reeolutiom 

ot the Economic and Social Council just cited is Article 2, parasraph 7, 

which provides; "Noth1D8 contained in the present Charter ahall author

ize the United Natione to intervene 1n matters which are eesantially 

within the domestic jurisdiction ot any state or ahall require the 

Members to submit such matters to settlement under the present Charter.•· 

Unless the evident determination to protect human end minority 

rights is to be nullitied by this perasreph, the expression "matters 

which ere essentially within the domestic jurisdiction ot any etate" 

must be liberally interpreted. 

Recent history especially hae demonstrated that m&Q¥ queetions 

which could rigidly be claaaitied aa •matters which are aeeantially 

within the domestic Jurisdiction• ot a nation t all within the 

scope ot the purpoee ot the United Nationa •to .. 1nta1n intarnatiODal 

(&) Ibid.,(July 13, 19-&el, pp. eao-eaa. 
(7) W• ott • 



peaoe and eecuri ty" (Article 1, parqraph 1). The treatment ot JetJS 111 

Gemany was one ot the cauaea ot the Seoond World ilar. The treatment 

ot minor! ties in Poland and other Central and Baa tern ll&ropean countri es 

is one ot the principal cauaea ot intern~tional f riction t oday. The 

existence ot a pro- Fascist government in Spain i s conaidered by many 

Lleubers ct the United Nations u a threat to international peace and 

security. Indians 111 Bombay and Calcutta have proclaimed s boycott 111 

protest against legislation against Indians in the Union of South Atrics 

and India, as s Member ot the United Nations, is protesting against the 

treatment ot Indians in the Union. 

One could multiply these instances in which questions that 

ore apparently within the dcmeatic jurisdiction ot a nation constitute 

a threat to international peace and security . It is not surprising, 

then, that M. F. Dehousse, the Belgian delegate to the tirst session ot 

the Eccnomic and Social Council, stated on January 23, 1946; • ••• it 

human rights Brtl systematically denied or violated in one or other part 

of the world; there can be no doubt that such a si tuatlon, tilth 1·1hioh 

we are 

period 

only too wall acquainted, t/111, after a more ?~l less brief 

ot contusion and anarchy, lead again to war. • 

\1e suOI!Iit that the well-nigh universal violation ot the prin

Glple of "respect tor human rights and tor fundamental freedoms tor all 

without distinction as to race, sex, language or religion" as tar as 

Negroes are concerned comes within the category ot the situation out-

lined by K. Dehousse, 

We believe, therefore, that such·questions tall within the 

scope ot the last clause ot Article 2 , paragraph 7, 1'11lich adds I e:Blt 

this principle ahall not prejudi ce the application ot entoroamant 

measures under Chapter ~I.~ The tirat Article (39) ot this Chapter 

(el BM· P• e. 
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stipulates: "The SeoUI'UiY OoUDOil eball 4-'el'lline the exlatuoa ot IIDI' 

threat to t he peaae, breaoh ot the peaoe, or sot ot asre••1on 1114 ebell 

make reoommendationa, or cleoide 1/bat uaeurea ebell be take 1D aooorcl

moe r1i th .Artiales 41 and 42, to maintaiD or restore 1Dtemat1onal 

peaoe ~d security," 

Not only should .Artiale 2 , paragraph 7, be interpreted in auah 

a way as to make possible aation under the Charter, but spokesen tor 

minorit ies should have the opportunity to present to the General .~s.m

bly petitions on bahalt ot those miAOritias in order to assure that 

the attention or the Security Council will be direoted promptly to auah 

threats to international peaae and seaurity. 

As pointed out, p. 140, the Counoil or the League ot Nation• 

adopted on Ootober 22, 1920, a resolutiOA giving miporities the right 

to osll the attention or the Leasue ot !-lations to any intraation or 

danger or intraotion or the rights suaranteed by the minorities treatia; 

The Council turther voted on Oatober 25, 1920, that it was desirable 

that the President ot the Council md t wo members appoi nted by him 

"should proceed to consider any petition or communication addreased to 

the League or Nations vAth regard to en intraotion or danger ot in

traction ot the clauses tor the proteoti on ot minorities. This enqui~ 

should be held as soon as the petition or aommunioation in question had 
. ( 9) 

been brought to the notioe or the Members ot the Oounoil," 

\1e urge that th .. e petitioDs on behalf ot miAOriths ur:1hare be 

receivable by the General Aasamb1y beoause all Members or the UDitecl 

Nations have the riGht to speak 1D the General .• sse~~lbly, The Gen-

eral Asseubly baa just voted that there be disoiUision ot the veto. 

By the sarae token, we urge that the General Aaa.mbly, "the IIOI&Dding 
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board ot the ooaaoieooe of aankin4,• be liYeD the tulleet opportual'' 

to diaouaa petitions aD behalf ot aiDoritlea. The General Al..-blJ, 

except inaotar aa lt ia lie1te4 bJ ~lola 18, could thaD aake • reooa

mendation to the Saouritr Couaoil, wbloh, 1D turn, aooordiaa to the 

view presented above oould taka aotlon in oaaaa wbere the vlolatloa of 

human or m1norit1 rigbta oonatitutaa a threat to international peaoe 

and security. 

We note, turtber, that petitions may be addressed to the Trustee

ship Counoil on behal.t of peoples in trust terri tori ea. Under the 

Covenant ot the Leaeue ot Nations thie rlSht was not 

but the Council in January, 1923, adopted prooedures 

petitions were receivable by the Peraanent Mandatee 

ape~ifioelly stated 
·~~r 

bf which written 
(10) 

Colllldeaion. 

Article 87 ot the Charter of the United Nations has formalized this 

right ot petition by providing that ~· General Aaaembl1 and, under 

its authority, the Trusteeship Counoil, in osrrying out their tunotiona, 

msy •• ,(b) accept petitions and axam1Da them in consultation with the 

administering authoritYi•••" Moreover, the rules ot procedure, drawn 

up by the Preparatory Commissi on tor consideration by the Truataeahip 

Council , make possible oral petitions. 

It is important to note that Article 87 clearly stipulates that 

the General Assembly u well ae the Truateeahip Council may receive 

petitions· on behalf ot peoples in trust territories. It would be 

highly inconsistent, to say the least, it petitions on behalf of peoplea 

in independent nations could not be received b1 the GeDaral Aaaemblf. 

(10) lor • diaouuion ot this point, ... QuiDOJ Wrtcht, ''94'*• "2'1£ 
the Learqe ot latiopa (Obioaeo, 1t!0) 1 ~· 16t tt. 
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At'ter thh aanuaoript wee originally prepared, the O..merel 

Aaaegbly durins t he aeoond part of the fir1t eeaaion took action ~oh, 

1n the opinion of 10111e obnrnre, g1Ye1 a liberal i nterpretat i on to 

article a, paragraph 7 of the Charter. 

Ref erence \ '181 made on pase 141l of the discriminatory legiala

tion passed by the Union of Jouth ,1trica aaainet Indiana residing in 

the Union. The Indian delegation to the United Nati ona fortllllly 00111-

plained to the United Nations 1n June, 1946 , and t he issue wee debated 

1n tbe Sixth (Legal) Ooacl.ittee \lbioh began its sesaions on floveaber 5, 

1946. Attar considerable disouaeion it adopted a resolution propoeed 

by t he IndiBI\ delegation end e.mended as follows by a Joint proposal o f 

the French and Mexican delegations: 

The General Asa81)bly, 

Having taken not a of the applicat ion made by the Govern
ment of India reger41ns the treatlllent of Indians in the Union 
of South Africa, end havins oonai dered the metter: 

1 . STATES t hat, because of that treatment, friendly 
relations betueen the two Kaaber States have bean ~paired, 
and unless a satisfactory settlement is r eached, tbeee rela
t i one are likely to be further impaired; 

a, IS OF 1'ltiC OPINION that the t reatmeat of Indiana 1D 
the Union should be in conformity with the international obli
gations under the aaret~~ant. concluded with the two Govern
mente and the relevant proviai on• of the Charter; 

3 . Therefore ~UliBTS the t 11o Oovammente to report at 
t .he next seasion of the General Aaaeobly the oeaeuree adopt ed 
to t hie effect . 

Ae was to be expected, Prime Wnieter Jan Slllu'te of the Union 
of South Afri ca proteated that the inatant case r1aa a metter .. eentiolly 

within the dcllleatio juriediotion of the Union and therefore outei4e the 

O<Dpetence of the United llat i ona. In 1\GIPOrt of tbie latter poa1Uoa 

the 4elacat .. of the U.Dited .ltate1, tP United~ an4 31feda IUb-
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lllitted a Joint •en4MAt to the oriaiAel In41en -uon 1n 11h1oh the 

three nat i ons reoomaended thet the International Court ot luatioe be re

quested to give an ad"fieorr op1Dion •• to \lhether the 1110tter 11aa e .. en

t ially 1'11 thin the domeat1o juriadiotion ot the Union. alt tile Sixth 

Committee adopted the Frenob-Wexioan .aendment by t'~nty-tour "fotea to 

nineteen, wi tb aix ab8tentione. The General .u .. mbly &leo adopted this 

Franob-Wexioan amendment, by a "fote ot thirty-two in ta"for, titteen 
(12) 

against , w1 tb an en abstentions. 

\1bat now ia the real aignit1oenoe ot thia aotion? Ill'. Uellill(lton 

Koo, Jr., a mecber ot the Legal Department, United Nations Seoratariat, 

but writing ot· courae i n hie private oapecity bas concluded: "Although, 

legolly speaking, there were good grounds t or referring the jurisdiction 

al question to the International Court , the Committee, in making ita 

decision, wee prima.rily concerned with those arti olea ot the Charter 

relating to human rights and fundamental freedoms, rather than 1·1ith 

giving an exact definition ot the aoope ot ~tiole 2, paragr~h 7 . Not

withstanding this pr imary interest in the political aspects ot the 

question, however, it \JOuld seem correct to say that the General Aeaea

~ly ha, impl icitly recognized that any act 1n "fiolation ot the prinoi

plea aet tortb 1n the Charter ia a matter ot concern to all the K .. bera 

ot the United Nations and tells vll.tbin the competence ot the General 
(13) 

Assembly irrespective ot t he nature ot origin ot the s ituation, " 

This conclusion would, in tbe opinion ot this v~iter, be more valid 

it t here bad bean no treaty between India and the Union ot South Atrioa. 

' 
(12) United Nations Dooumentl A/ee, Item 31; A/0. e/t.O; J./0, 1, &/3 , and 

6/20; A/205. 

(13) See bh "Current tlotu" in Mer10!Q Journal ot Iphrpat1op!l Lq, 
XLI (July, 19,7), e.a. 
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Before detenainina the extent to wbioh article 2, parqraph '1 will be 

liberally interpreted, it v10uld be 11ell to han the General A .. embly 

take action on a 'fiolation of 1111norit1 risht• in wblch there 1a no 

'fioletion ot a treaty. It Could be tllrthar notecl that no deoiaion -e 

made as to wbether the further t.palr.ent of the relatione betweeo 

India and the Union of South Atrioa warranted aotion under article 39 

of the Charter, •• auggeeted on page• 1'9•150. 

Aa this publication goes to pre .. the Ganeral .\uembly 1s 11till 

attempting to compo•e the ditferencea between India and the Union of 

South Africa. 

.. 
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